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The World says, think wliat a noble use Spadina-a\ enue 
STtL, nllt to if it had all the wholesale warehouses on one side 
7 Tt,ere is no doubt that Spadina below College will 50011 
Unvoted to manufacturing and wholesale business, but we 
ür fancv The World will have a heap of fun in promoting a 
• to extend the railway and the warehouses “if required 

to the C.P R. tracks.
There is no 4iner residential district in Canada than the 

of Toronto in the vicinity of upper Spadina-avenue and 
road. The proximity of the large open spaces of Queen s 

•r anu the University should make it for all time an extremely 
nahle area for residence purposes. There are miles and miles 

for warehouses south of College-street, with
the land. The
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Chinese .National Assembly 
Adds to Seriousness of Situ
ation by impeaching Minis
ter of Posts and Communi
cations— Rumors of Muti
nies, Retreats, Desertions,

Constable Uren Declares 
McRae Cried Quti “You 
Damned Protestant Hound," 
and Aimed at Magee—Con
stable Admits His Presence 
Was Irregular.
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1°f ^hoo^dass5of residences and stores upon 

Austria, Bel- $1 Wnrlli s sugeestion of an underground railway freight system
r ,1 „ «-I ” • <= that of Chicago, connecting the warehouses with the rail- Pekin, Oct. 26.-—Further defections

* otnei lace u a good one, but man does not live by freight alone, to t-e rebels, including Nanchan*, cap!.
iy contributing R* «Avriav will not be received with enthusiasm by the resi- tal or the Province of Klangst, and
>st novelties £ II
irers and used S îtin« quite suggest that warehouses and factories go all

,ie " a, up to the C.P.R. tracks ; tut an underground r«Iw.yccmM .. u.w.,™,. Th.
certainly go under Spadina-road up to the northern tracks, connect agBemWy . lmpeached eheng-Hsuan- 
ing with Se, warehouses on Spadina-avenue south of College-street, Hual pre8ldent of the ministry of 
rtfthoilt the slightest- inconvenience to that fine residential section pogtg and communications, and de- 
north of Knox College, of which The Globe professes to be the manded hls aigmissal with severe pun- 
champion. and probably in which district somebody connected with.

_ „ . The Globe happens to have his own special roosting place,
y or ecru. Per H I i nc We woul(faiSo ask The Globe to go and look at our other propo.
. .25 to 3.00 I I jiti0) for a wholesale district, namely, WHton-avenue. from the Don
to match). Per M westerly Wilton-avenue could have an underground railway con-

15.00 to 90.00 tolfcçtefi with the Don lines with no trouble, and the very moment that 
irv, white or Paris withe, underground railway started, at that very moment the ware- 

1 25 tn 7 SO RII houses would begin to be erected, and would continue on westerly
vêrv fine aualitv as required. There would not be a lost foot of railway con-
very mie qiidmy, ■ |^.tion jhe whole thing turns on getting an underground rail-

,bi> to aAJU If ,- wty started from the foot of Spadina-avenue northerly into the 
or ecru. Per an(j factories, and getting one started from the Don westerly
. .35 to 1.25 ^gSundcr Wilton-avenue. Probably the owners of the_ vrarehouses and

' factories who would locate on these streets would pay for the under, 
ground extensions.

We think this is one of the best ideas that have been proposed in 
Toronto for some time, even tho it comes from The World.

In the meantime, The World wishes to say to any big firm that 
is looking for a warehouse r factory site and superior railway facili
ties to any nw enjoyed, t go down and look at Wilton-avenue as 
above set out. and also set out in our article of Tuesday last.
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G'ü 25.—(Special)— 
The McRae murder case occupied the 

before Justice Sutherland all

CORNWALL, Oct.

V,y

tit Mflfes, , m 
day to-day and wtil list until some
time on Saturday. About an hour of 
the miming eeesiom was taken up 
with the selection of the jurors. g 

The ftt4t witness cajled was Dr. Ma- <.
made two expedi-

I
3» II:i'.

I V19 ! 1»!7:im X mre. .v,:

'll gee of Carp, who
tlons to Glengarry, to repoVer pos
session of, or, as the defence claims, 
kidnap Dr. Magee's child, with which 
the mother fled to her father's home 
at Bridge End, Glengarry af ter several 
disagreements with her husband. He. 
told "of the two attempts to recover 
his child, hie quarrels with his wife . 
and • Anally, under cross-examination, 
admitted having used her in a man
ner unbecoming a gentleman- He had 
seized her by the hair on one occasion, 
on another he had shoved her and 
she fell down. Letters were produced 
to show that he, had written to her 

“Papist bitch.” , i
X>. c. McRae, called by the crown, 

to)d briefly of the visit of Dr. Magee 
and hls friends on July 4, and thedr 
search of the house.

u- •* NO OPPOSITION ^

"qgf'SgtiSS? "**• ^ “ ' °*nNot Vet Disc osed. . WASHINGTON, Oct 25.—The - _____ _ stock as to the admlselon of certain
, Coroner Lynd last night opened an drawT’^te'remi^^f the”united MONTREAL, Oct- 25.—Friday will be en-ldence in contradiction of Dr. Ma-

enquiry into the death of Richard Bray states for permission to i>ost- nomination day for the-by-elections ne- gee. partir this was Yutcd oqt. but
D-...- n_t fminfl hv pone payment of the current tn- , ces»! ta ted by the cabinet appointments. McRae wae permitted to contradict

of Beeton. Ont., who was lounc by staiment of.thc Boxer indem- To-day It was stated by Liberal leaders Dr. Magee most emphatically on the
W. Hind, conductor on the T-, H. & nKy^Thls action^ ln in Montreal that there will be no oppo- point 0f interfering between the doc-
B. exprees, on the C.P.R tracks In an obtaining a'^rge loaq fromgtima sition offered to any of the newly ap- tor and hie wife- He had never said
unconscious condition with big neqti wlth^the^vo- pointed ministers In this province, that unless ehe bad liberty of con-
broken last ' Thursday. He was taken unionists' ter the There has been some agitation alohg science, .he would have to take bar
tTthtoHoagittl, where he died during in?St wÆi thèf» lines of late, especially with re- bcm,A Mrs. MA«e could no longer

' I that °tH^Ifec^l^1 or giM to Hon. Mr- Motit ib Jacques Car- stai^l the. meted Out to her
U. ht»»*» ^ # I, fretn a seCTevsource wouA Be tier, and Hon. Bruno Nantel In Terre- by her lord add master and took ad-

Two witBeesea were examined, but a- matter of deep concern to. ail bonne, but a caucus of the partir lead- vantage of bar husband'a absence' to
no- evidence hearing on the manner uhie^s'it'shMM^ABiearly1'?^ era was held this afternoon, at which It leave home with her child for the last
of death was "brought to light It is “sloped that the nation which was decided that nothing was to be time.

• • _ : v , v ‘ , . , has advanced the money Is not gained by further opposition just now. Because he wae nearing the hidingsupposed that Bray had boarded a train ( to receive a^a rgofaltitonrt >here has, however! been discussion Place of Mm. Magee and her child, D.
for Beeton, in company with two. ^ltory or some^peclal prlvt- g^ng on regarding protests by both C. McRae secured an old gun and
friends, who are at present in that • lege," which wUt work tg the e deg as matters now stand It was threatened to shoot Dr. Magee. The
town. They missed him soon after leav- detriment of .other nations. eteted to-day that only three protests dootor turned and made * detoqr to
tng Toronto. -''■ '•- - ■ ■ were being considered, In Montcalm, the roadway, Joining the others, ;who

The Inquest was adjourned until „ • mwani e ' Baÿoi and Three Rivers. Whether had been compelled to move up 1*6
Tuesday, Oct 31, so that their evidence WANT COLONIAL - CONeute. prot#8t8 wm be forced Is not yet yards or so to save their tire?,
might be secured, ’ V MONTRE5AL, Oct’. 36.—At to-day’s decided, but it is thought not unlikely Would Blow Their Heeds Off,

—'———■■ — meeting of thé Ohoçnber of Commerce that the close election of Hon. Jacques After a brief confab and seeing an-
TO AID ST. ALBAN’S. • a report was submitted and"approved Bureau in Three Rivers will be contest- other woman with a child at Mc-

---------- -, to the effect that the Canadian Gov- ed . ' Rae’s door, the party started back
A public meetlne- in the Interest nf eFnment ehouId make repfesenUtlon to ------------- -------- --------- afoot, when they were confronted by

the building fund of St. Alban’s Ca- - ltnJ)erjai government so as to gain Waterloo Bylaw Carries. the hired man, an Englishman named
tbedral will be held to-night at 8.13. lni cons€nt to the recognition of the right bbrlin. Ont, Oct. 26—Wàterloo vho ha<l up the shot-
All Saints’ Church Schoolhouse, cor- g{ co1onlal governments to appoint con- T(fwn to-day carried a $4000 bylaw to gun and, dropping one ore knee,threat- 
ner of Shertiourae-street ^aüd Wlltop- j -i-road or so to enlarge their own grant aid to the Berlin and Waterloo. ened to “blow their bloody heads off.” 
crescent. "Mayor Geary wlU'bc chair-1 con8Ular ey’stem as to admit colonial and ! Under re-examtnatlon by )*r. Black

man, and the spe«ke wrill be Bishop reprM<Sntatives, who should be ernpow- I » •_ n6w .build'a new wing- to the stock, McRae said that he was not will. 
Sweeny. N. F. David n, KC„ and L: ered to watch-exclusively over colonial - In g that Dr. Magee should get posse,-

interests. , —^----------- ■■ si or. of the child unless the doctor pro

duced authority. He wlshed-Dr. Magee 
to believe that the old useless "gun was 
a go d one, and would be used unless 
the doctor left the premises. He had 
hls band on tho ax -which was on the 
road and had told Farquliar to cut the 
tires of the motor unless the party 
moved away.

He did not know ho got the rifle for 
Farquhar, nor where Rosser got hls 
gun. HO heard the report of a rifle shot 
but could not swear that It was fired 
by Farquhar. He did not suspect that 
anyone was Injured by the shot. Next 
morning he heard for the first time, 
while at church, that a man had been 
shot and killed. He knew that Far
quhar was1 a good shot, but could not 
say he was a crack shot.

In reply to hls lordship, McRae said 
that he was between where the shbt 
was fired and the motor.
Constable Denies Having Revolver,
John Uren. the Balnsvllle constable, 

den.ed having a revolver and said that 
what had been mistaken for a revolver 
was a pair of hand-cuffs- Up to the 
time the party left the house to search 
the orchard, witness had not seen any
thing of F. D- McRae.

When the party got Into the motor 
Dr. Magee, Jafiics Magee, Shaw aqd 

i the witness were looking backwards.
d. McRae came down the roed to 

the reel of the McRae party, where, 
after speaking to them, he cried out, 
“You damned Protestant hound.” He 
then dropped on hls knees and seemed 
to be aiming at Dr. Magee.

When arrested by the witness next 
morning McRae had said that It anyone 
had been shot they had shot them
selves.

Under cross-examination Uren ad- 

Contlnued on Page 7, Column 2.
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Whment.
A reply Is required from the govern

ment by to-morrow, falling which the 
assembly will dissolve and the mem
bers return to their respective pro
vinces. From the temper shown, it Is 
believed that the assamly will carry 
out the threat. The only course open 
to ‘he government Is either to sacrifice 

who Is considered by the for-

my%
£ ,'u-^C.

WILFRID : I'd never got lost if I hadn't stepped to listen to— 
THE OWL : To who? To who?
WILFRID : To you, blame you—to you and the Preacher.

K
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as a
a man
eigners the strongest member of the 
cabinet, or, retaining him, declare war 
on the assembly, <■, well as on the vast 
majority of Chinese.

Advocate of Antl-Provlnolal Policy. 
The charges against Sheog-Hsuan- 

those formulated by the peo- 
Szechuen, Hupeh and Hunan.

.vi warc-

• W\,y.«
MYSTERY SURROUNDS DEATH

d High- 
Goods

-Huai are
-1pie of

Shonx negotiated the loans for the na
tionalization of the railways, and has 

leading' advocate of the antl-Peau-de-Sole, Black 
ia Paillette. Black

been a
provincial policy, which is regarded as 
largely responsible for the revolution. 
The inhabitants of these provinces have 
shown strong opposition to the propos
ed railway construction. At the meet» 
lng of the assembly to-day the mem
bers urged that they -were not against 
foreign. loans, but against the m'ethbds 
employ-d and the results, which were 

robbing the potkets of

hese ellks we guar-
■tion. skein dyed.

Its, dresses, waists. JI'i I 
xUar up to $2.00 per |J | 
<r yard

WI-m FOR 
OFFICERS OF NIBBL

1.3* a ii Tm BE CBMtSn, French Paillette 
l Chene, ivory and 
Hips. Regular 86c ' 
ard .......................... 69

Ee Serges, Tweeds,
| England Suitings. 
Iranteed pure wool 
ii spot proof, 50 to 
| ard, Thursday .97

ucavy. medium and 
, house or evening 

Toys, cashmeres, 
peka, silk striped ' 
Every wanted color 
0 qualities. Worth ■ 
k5-In. wide. Thurs- .
........................ 47
shipment from a 

I designs and color- 
1 other contrasting 
kd guaranteed fast 
|........  44

Hen. Mr. Hazen Determined to Lay 
Bare Causes of Stranding— 

Ordered t« Halifax.

tantamount to 
Chinese, who had already bevun the 
railways, and selling them out to for-

le and Military Authorities to 
in Extensive Program—Half- 
Holiday Will Be Declared,

i
elamers.

When the assembly rose to vote, even 
the front row Manchu prlncee, evident.

; ly intimidated by the Radicals, stood 
up, demanding the noted mandarin’s 
degradation.

Gen. Yln-Tchang’s silence has given 
rise to Innumerable speculations. The

, , . war minister in the field seems to con-a court-martial should be held, and a _.
.. , aider It unnecessary to communicateHon. Mr. Hazen, minister of the naval , ° u<-*

; anything -but hls needs to the presi
dents of the other government board a 
Only the pa'ace seems to know hls ■ In
tentions.

OTTAWA, Oct. 25.—The departmentAid. Maguire, chairman Of the civic 
legislation and reception committee,

R will meet Gen. Cotton, commander of the 
fy the Toronto military district, in order stranding of H.M.C.S. Nlobe on the

southwest ledges off Capo Sable in July 
last, have come to the conclusion that

of the naval service having reviewed 
circumstances attending the

to draw up a program for the recep
tion of tiie Duke of Connaught-

It *as so decided at a meeting of the 
I committee held yesterday. j

Hls royal highness will be here for service, has ordered that steps should ; 
four daj s, Nor. 27. 38, 29 and 80. It , be taken to hold this court-martial.

As there are not at present in the 
Canadian naval service a sufficient

Mil be his first official visit to Toron
to as governor-general.

- Aid. Maguire end Gen. Cotton will [ number of officers of the proper rank 
tqke ,up the matter together and de- j to constitute this court-martial, ar- 
ci.de on the manner of the reception, rangements have been made with thé 
toe decorations and the amount that admiralty to loan a sufficient number
should be expended, and they will sub- of officers to hold It and orders have having withdrawn, 
Wit the report to the committee for teen given for the fourth cruiser squad- j tarlly or by request-
titifkation.

Army Seriously Disorganized.
The Imperialist commander has notrovisions <v*

been followed by any foreigners, even 
the foreign controllers of the railway 

•whether volun-
2bir lb.

hole, per lb........... .1* I
... 8 lbs. .25 j] 
... 7 lbs. .26 II 
5 lb. pail .26 H 
.. 3 bags .14 | 

[armalade, per jar 2b ||
.......... 6 package* .26 j
assorted 2hiot- bottle

H. Baldwin.
Therefore it le

to sail Immediately for Halifax, j Impossible to ascertain whether or not 
A meeting of the business men of This squadron Is composed of the foi- the reports regarding the Imperial 

Toronto will probably be called ln or- lowing four first-class cruisers: H. M. 
dcr to arrange, for the decoration of s. Berwick, Donegal, Essex, Leviathan p rts 
the business Injur s and stores of the (flagship). * 1

ion: Attack on the Italian Outposts at Tripoliip
Some of the re-are true.army

are to the effect that the 
upon which the dynasty's hope 

The squadron ' Is commanded by 1 depends, is seriously disorganized- The 
The duke and duchess may change Rear-Admiral F. E. Bradford, who will troops have been pushed forward wlth- 

tiielr plans so that they will arrive |>C authorized by the minister of the out having been safeguarded in yiy 
here about 6 o'clock In the evening, naval service to convene a court-mar- ! manner, which would already have 
iMtead of tn the morning, so that tlal for the purpose of investigating meant disaster had the enemy been 

B-At people rray be free 10 welcome the conduct of the officers of the Nlobe j moro capable, 
them. The^' will probablv^lrocecd di- and the circumstances which led to the 
tNbtly to the city hall,

~ ^ officially welcomed
ftèedom of the icily by 
the next day a military review will
Probably be held In Rlverdale Park I WALKERTON, Ont., Oct. 25.—Con- 

! ^he dukç will review the sol- servatlves of Centre Bruce were in
«era A half holiday' will probably, convention to-day, and W. H. McFar- 

•dtelarcd on .that day. ’The/rest of lane, grain merchant of Paisley, was 
*0 four days will protoblyybe Spent selected to contest the riding til the 

OOclai events, etc. I next provincial elections.

f
! oruny,

city. ~imr* mm; «aï.25

WEi'ftm.7/i.
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.7ir top, per tin 
, per tin ....
luart ................
al quart bottle .. ^0

28c.
tssam Tea, a 36c tea

■.20 ■1J1
; AmKSimm
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k:r :The trains go down to the south laden 
with soldiers and equipment, but they 

The troops set forth

? > »
I

fhere they will stranding of the vessel, 
knd, given the | 
the mayor. On j

HI
do not return.
■without sufficient ammunition; then 

of ammunition follow, but
Ç'üVr*!

Èt ' ■ ,

v.28
MTARl^ANE IN CENTRE BRUCE. ’If Price quantities 

no commissariat supplies. There are 
of mutinies, retreats, and de-

ip< '
WÊÊÉdfc- •

11,^
Ired pair of Swiss & 
me pair or tn some 
led from handling. 1

rumors

piwwk t ffi-J.1..1

• »*

sentions.
It Is now raid that the engine drivers 

who previously were "Reported as hav
ing'been shot for refusing to take the 
trains forward, were really shot be- 

they proceeded, the soldiers not

- :
l

g: -
At 1 % W.Were.

8.50 '4.25rtains.. 
rtalns.. 
IrtalnB. 
rtains . 
prtalns. 
«rtains.

j
. :13.607.00 M0RB ABOUT MORE HOfELS.2.004.00 To Aid the “Drys.’’ iffcause

des'rlns' to meet the enemy. The for-1.603.00 1“if* an very well,” said a New York- ' Rev. Ben. H.
Nto The World, “to speak about To- Alliance left 
r®ato having ctjongb hotels, but I wish State, where he will assist in the local will go south to-morrow and endeax or 
to *ay that I come to Toronto at least option campaign, which Is being xvaged to reorganize the railway traffic for
*0ce a

the Dominion
for New York e’gn engineer, Boulllard, with -nls staff.

1.25.,2.60
1.002.00

month on Important business, there at this Unie, 
half t he ; une I

Yin-Tchang.s . r-.

Forces Face Each Other.can't get a room 
to the Accommodation that I require, 
tild time after * time I have hid
0,1. what is

\designs. CARRIAGE AND AUTO RUGS. Nevertheless, In spite of dlsorganlza-
...... ,i0ti inability and disaffection, theDlneen Is showing to-day some new ,,pn. in j,

lines ln automobile and carriage rugs, army
not oniy need one new hotel, but the most fashionable furs and latest ward. A wireless report from Hankow

you want two new hotels, one of them designs. The fur rug from now on
Wown." Is a real necessity, especially ln no-

______ toring, and Dlneen's display is some- and
,fhe World has received a suggestion thing unusually good. There Is a c.o ely

chance, too, that the prices tn these 
lines will advance before long.

Wm Si:to go
colled the ‘waiting list." .

'
e...:10.6x13.8 H

$37.85 I I
11.3X15 I I
$62.16 E I

shor$ ends of carpet I 

Thanksgiving, two J 1 

this special 1 i

evidently has moved steadily for- 1 *
• jI m

5x12 Tur
1.75
xlo.6 to-night Indicates that the Imperialist 

revo'utlcnary forces are already 
in toùbh.

from The government authorities have sue- 
cecded in arresting a large number of 
students who attempted a manitesta- 

favorinr rel>ellion ln Tientsin. /

a correspondent that the new 
should be In the vicinity of 

cn*« and Blçor-streeta The writer 
Suts forward the idea that the prlncl-

b** hotel
tign at .97 Important Seat Sale Opening.

The advance sale of seats for one of t on.36
/{ 6*1 railroad station will eventuallv be the most pronounced English successes, j 
I ' in Norte ^ , .v, " ,1,1. “.X Butterfly on the- Wheel,” opens this

*• - Th“,r- *»•1
**t and most up-to-date hostelry.

OF THE TURKISH TROOPS ON THE 
EAK ON OCT. 11. THE TURKS

Fought North of Hankow. •
PEKIN, Oct. 26.—A message coming

Continued en Page 7, Column 1« * ~ *

THE FIRJTrHCVX.RAPH TO REACH^AX/mA OT THE OTAOT

REPULSED, LEAVINGnew- office. Charming Marie Doro cornea 
1 as the star in the play.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.
....... ....................-'«NT* "

•____ ___________
OCTOBER s6 ipir "
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'&Z£Strr- '■* ONION'S>

SURPRISES, Their Royal Highnesses, the Duke their daughter, 
of Connaught, accompan- Henry, 

ied by Miss. Eelbv Cftl. Upwther, Capt.
Worthington, A.D.C., and Mr. Ramsay, The monthly meeting of the 
A.D.C., attended the football match to Humane Society will take i 
between Ottawa .College and Toronto the office, Home Life BuUdj 
University on (Saturday afternoon. day, at 4 p.fti.

sss Miss* and Duch" !'—"-------IBIMOFOB
tO OR TRUCK

1

When In Doubt
bout Clothi

Consult Us

Blse of Alb 
nduttrial Prom 

of. WesterMr. and Mrs.. Douglas Rldout, 88 St. The residence of Mr. J. y. 'ja 
Gcorge-stree£, motored- to New York, in Walmer-road was the scene 
Mrs. Rldout’s sister, Mrs. Champ, re- wedding yesterday afternoon 
turning with them ror a Short visit. the marrlaga was solemnised <*

Emma A. (Tot) Mac Kay. ,3 
Mrs. William - I*vl, who has been daughter of the late Rev. Dr 1 

visiting relations lh Mattawa, Toronto, MaoKay. Woodstock, and Mm, 
and Montreal, -has returned to her Kay, Toronto, to Mr. Hugh D. ] 
home In St. John, N.B, i son. The ceremony was . n«fl

'by the Rev. W. G. Wallace, p3 
‘ \à . , x • Ml* B- A. Smith went to Hamilton the Bloor-et. Presbyterian CbuH 

HAMILTON, . .Oct. 2u.—(Special.)-- yesterday to play in a golf match. : | the drawing-room, which
Coroner Anuerson’s jury to-n.feut -round ---------- ated with pink and white v™
that Abraham Lee. wbv'se liteiess body ! Sir Frederick and Lady Borden a»- mums, under an arch and
Tins toutiu on ton W.H.,* a. tracks rived In Ottawa from Canning, N.B.. ball of pink and white
last Fruj.uy night, was aticidemaliy yo^serday, and will be the guests of and ferns. Mr. Peter Ken ne 
kmed on the ytuway, and tiiât no one gf? Wilfrid and Lady Laurier. the bridal music and Mf'l
was to blame 1h the matter. The Jury -,—— Blight sang “Love’s corona-
couid not'dcumiune the cause nor man- i Mrs. Martin, . 185 Walmer-road, has “O Fair, O Sweet, O Holy “
Jltr -of the man ■ death. ■ galled a few people to tea on Friday The bride, who was given

. . - r~~L ». „ to meet her daughters, Mra Pirle (Lon- ; her brother, Mr. J. F.
A shanty occupied by Italians near don, Eng.), and Mra Charles Hirsh- wearing white satin duché 

the gravemlt in the wèet end of the felder (Rochester, N.Y.) with net embroidered In p
City was, burned to the ground late this i ---------- tulle veil with «mays of™
al ternooh. The damage was about 8100. I ; Mr. and Mra .Arthur Staden gav a soma She - carried " a nhS 
The firemen earner in the afternoon small tea In Ottawa on Sunday to meet chide and lilies of the vailev! 
were called to 6S Tisdale-street, and Col. Lowtter, and the other A.D.C.** a necklaceof nerldot- 
s,bt!U cZ °'‘ilùck to^he corner ot Whson df H.R.H. the governor-general. the gift of the groom Mrrod
and Chest ziut-streeta a small biaze i ---------- Linn »« k, *** A-
at either place was quickly extinguish- | Lleut-CoL Hendrie and the officers her weddfnrdrMs of

;of the 48th Hlghfpnders have issued satin and mb cLp 0?î
Roy gtùart West Kina street was Îm‘on1 Frtdae'«wnif?»”16 ltt th® armor' «id she carried white ch£

àrroti ^rCo«”bJ‘^l?Sr ”rld^a,d' in ^7' T

", AngryOe.r Oort. Citizen. 'SJ* to "Hi.toïïïïl.î” ov“ioktoï fESÏÏto.*"1* “An angry deer, which had escaped the ravine. The beautiful debutante, T! ^ ",
K tbeT loc“l «° »at who received with her mother, wgs pr^stton bv

Dundurh Fark, attacked James Beavta, wearing a simple white eatin gown vTkh
IS Lochcerne-street, as he was on bis real lace on the bodice, and carried à McTavieb, and
way to work about 7 o’clock this morn- gold basket of exquisite yellow orchhla bon bearers 
i»g, and before the animal could be Mra George looked exceedingly hand- lj“e „'ln£*
otiven" oft Beavta vas painfully gored, seme in pale yellow embroidered ?Jf“y „ ,rock* w
The deer-wan killed with an ax, after gown, and as youtbful airher daughter, 5”®» Paterson w

'lng been thrown to. the uroutid by The drawing room was sweet with „ »! ».
James Voillck. ltlT bortli Locke-street, many bouquets of American beauties. .J^8' Metlva'y heM » recept
whe^was also on his way to work"when and countless lovely flowers sent to LoZ LÎ!^io,iy'# wl5^r,?<, ^ 
the escaped deer charged Beavis. Ber- Miss Jean George. The polished table , °!,-black 'lac*
vis received two painful gashes about St.thè.dlning room was centred with a £ater*°n wae ln black. Mr. # 
the thighs» and suffered a broken wrist tall basket of small yellow dhrysan- Paterson whl spend their boni 
as the result of lue encounter with -tftc thèmutns, which were arranged in l!î^At:tnt,^lt$LaBd oia Poi» 
infuriated beast He was. removed to graceful, fashlch up one side of the Iort’ the brtde travetigg In terhis home in the police ambülance. ' Mis handle. Mrs. H.' S. Stra*hy irf a hand! w,tn *•* to «aten, and mink 1
condition la not considered very ser- some black gotvn embrold^ed with all- w. J W1 -
totte* , _____’ _ | ver was in the tea room, assisted by .lr„ f,!J?fimntiandDiljM Helena :

■1 ... i some oï the prettiest girls in town are vl*lting Mrs. Ross Barr, Jr.,
City Engineer Met’«Hum and Con- They wéri the Mieses Flora Taylor (Sti r,e' for Ihankeglvtag week, 

suiting Engineer Ohippma, in their re- Catharines). Marlon Meredith, Marion . .. „ ’
port on tlie present and future.- needs Merritt (St Catharines), Nanette Mill- and Mra- Wilbur E. _
of Hamilton's waterworks,watem, estl- er (St Catharines), Mary tirolthwaite °?lebra>ed dieir wedding atmive 
mate that $585 000 la needed for Imme- Marjorie Kirkpatrick, Dorothy Sinclair lbt!lrl home, 4» Vermuia-aveu 
Mate Improvements, .ncludtog a new Elsie Jackes. and Mra George's young f 'ening by giving a eucifre par 
Intake and crib, a high level station, daughters, Raybell add Grace. *1^“? at,tended by a large nui
additions to the beach station, a con- | - their friends. The successiul pi
duit, force main and sub-mains. The i I^dy Caron and Mise Alice Caron r‘1're ln the euchre contest w«i.«port recommends (hnt a bylaw for who have^n spendtog a few w^ki t,1L Ml^Flrst, Mra 1. s. ti, 
the sum mentioned, lees 13000 already at the Chateau Frontenac. Quebec have ?eeond’ Mrs- Hcrace Woodley; 
voted, be submitted to the ratepayers returned to Ottawa, and are at the ^,rs- Tdm Mundy. For the gent to provide for the suggested improve- Roxborough. ^ ! First, Mr: Dan M. McConkty; i

. ments. | . . Mri Harry Lucas; third» Mr. 3
l The board of control has passed the I Mrs. Alexander Stanners la giving a Woodley. The -special priée 1 

iSsxi **&&>}* tea next month to Introduce hordaugh- evenlng wae »o« W Misa Alice 0
it trill be dealt with next Monday night, ter, Alexandra. ——
No definite action la expected on the ro- I ——_ ~ Mra Robert Umphrey, Ruaboln

: port, however, until it has been die- | Mra Frank Mackelean and Miss recelveB 0B Friday, 
j cussed by the member» of the council Agnes Dunlop leave on the 8th of No- 
at an Informal meeting to be called , vember for a visit to Montreal, 
ilttor for that purpose. .1 ,

1
Inquest Threw No Ujfht on Win

ner in Wo ion Àuraham Lee 
. Jplei ttis UimnF>;^ '>
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Wc can give you the names of hundreds of Toronto's weB 
dressed gentlemen who dropped in here simply out of curiosity 
and a desire to see our jstore, who are now our regular patrons 
and well pleased to be so. They had doubts as to the fitness of 

garments for thch needs and were skeptical. If you are in a 
like frame of mind, we wish to say that we place our store and 
staff at your disposal, and will demonstrate to you that the day of 
ready-to-wear garments is here and noto—also that 
modation

Rail r»«de I
-With the three 

tring In Edmonto 
to the F«kclûc coes 

I greet Peace Rlvei 
growth ebould be 
than ever before. * 
out the railroad* 
marvelous. -

"I vlglted the fi 
many tulle* to the 
found land eacond 
erica. Besides, EM 
located for manui 
ah un lance of coal.

“While there I ’ 
tinned Mr. Kennec 
«ub-divtsion, whlcl 
ed for manufactur 
the very near tutu 
Tre of a lively lnd 
property has a fro 
the main line of t 
cine of one-half 
good factors- sites.

Nearby
* mt present thei

Rotation, sev 
oole and hotel 

., the property, i 
fl-hlob 1» one of th< 
t’ons of the City 

! irrowth le headed ; 
The street rallwaj 
a half mile of the 
Joubtedly ibe exte: 
•oon. Coal, by tl 
fheaper at my pi 
{he heart of Edirno

"As the.Junction 
| Where ell traîne s 
L line to the centre 
Weveiy reason to t 
f be buHt bn' the pi 

tlons ere" how on 
to acbompUeh thl
• “I have alreadym*very mudh ln favc 
tre,’ ad I call it. 
advertising man 
paper, and *y it 
lots; are being of 

ce. I have rec 
3 information : 
1 also the bank 
ting that vacai 

and my property
mo to *1000 a lot, 
that lnvestons bu 

: prices, will make 
I very short time."

'The Canadien Ne 
L Run Evening " 
E Hunters f
H For. the convei
P deelre'Ho go up < 

bar been decided 
s train through to 

north " of Pàrry i 
Sound 4 a-m 
grounds about da 
ers* will be able
venlentily.

the Hunters’ 
s advertised, leav 

Statlpn U p.m, M 
ty of accommoda 
sleepers.

For all Informa 
flee, corner King 
and- Union qtath
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hat

^accom-
tt .is our middle name and satisfaction is wrapped into 

every parcel that leaves our store.
»
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FOR THANKSGIVING
i

È /

> y ■<v

TOD WILL NEED A NEW
y r Receptions.

Mrs. Jamqe Broughall, 71
" 1 fsïhLltd2tethet ? lew x 18 WiidtagSaetto^°da,%ee|n O'^the^nd* a^d^tourth Thuri

Dee. l is the date set for the visit of Toronto. ,. ,Bir -,
the Duke and Duchess cf Connaught w . ... r. Dr. Margaret Donald Gordon,
Hamilton, according to a telegram ru- Mr. J. P.,MeNaughton ha* arrived in Floor-street, reqelvçe to-day a 
oelved this morning by Mayor Lee* town from Montreal day, and afterwards on the sett
from Col. Ixywther, the governor-gen- . . day.
eral’s secretary.

SUIT or OVER GOATt

?

Summonses for violation of the city’s
health regulation* were Issued this CoL Gooderham and the officers of re'-«Ption on Wednesday, Nov, 1, ai 
morning against the occupante of 60 the Royal Grenadiers are holding a new home, 4Ï Foxbar-road. '

• North Hughson-street, and 117 Yonge- reception In the mess room at the i --------- !
street. It Is alleged, that houses are armorie* this evening afterthe usual > Mr* H. Allan Wither* (nee Wick 
ln a filthy condition, and that the ten- drill. ' wllj. receive for the first time stabs
ante Ignored the board of health's no- 1 " ——- marriage' at her 1 residence, 28 Ï
tlce to vacate the premise*. Mr*. Alexander C. Stannerels giving Woodiawn-avenqe, to-day, a fieri

*. tee. In November, to Introduce her and evening. x
The first concern In Canada to menu- daughter, Mis* Alexandra Stanners. I ' ------

facture gas mantles, It Is said, is the y ------- — I Mrs. E. S. Edwards (nee Burley)
Hamilton Gas Mantle Co., which has . Many hundred people thronged Vic- hold her post-nuptial reception In 
Jiftt been incorporated here by local torla Hall yesterday afternoon and apartments. Royal George, 84 Malik 
capitalists, and which will start opéra- evening for the high tea, sale of work street, to-day, from 4 to 7. 
tlons in this city within the next week, aad amateur theatricals in aid of St.
A chemical self-lighting mantle, which Stephen?» Church Building Fund. The | Wants More Frequent Confer# 
will practically eliminate the danger of whole entertainment naeeed off with MELBOURNE, Oct 25.—(CAR 
asphyxiation from the Jets, on which success which always attends Mra hie )—Premier Fisher, appeal!:
H Is used. Is to be the company’s lead- Machell s Organisation and the play in more frequent imperial conte 
lng product. The factory will be lo- the evening was one of the best said they offered the only real 
rated on North Wentworth-street, amateur efforts ever seen In Toronto, opening for Imperial develoom,

;The salwnd high tea continued to-day 
and to-qprrow and a ne 
play will be presented

-H*""

I\

and our selection is the finest in Toronto, You should see our 
Big Heavy Registered Patterned Coats for Motorists, you can't 
buy them elsewhere as we control them# You should see all the 
bright smartness we have put into our Convertible, Collared 
Coats. One thing we'd ask you to bear in mind is that you 
cannot get a collar to throw more than two ways and give satis
faction. We proved that beyond any doubt and now we have the 
best two wdy Collar in Canada—after all, two styles are 
enough, eh!

%

- $

I4hdeveffi Dr.Marteil'sFemaPlayer-Piano Bargains.
This opportunity will only come to

tiie one who acts promptly. The old The president and members of the 
2» Jt Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 192, Council of the Toronto Acadamy of 
196-197 Yonge-etreet, have in their Medicine are opening the new premises 
warer<x>ms to-day three player-pianos At 13 Queen's Park with a reception 
about as good as new that they are from 8 to 11 o'clock this evening.
prepared to offer at a generous reduc- », __ ’—^
tlon from the manufacturers' prices Mra W. L. J. Wilkinson, Markham- 
and on easy terms of payment. It street, was the hostess of an at-home 
will he worth while writing the bouse KftenUy to introduce her daughter, 
or calling and seeing them personally. Marjorie WllkJnson, who was

* looking ltivety ln a white satin gown 
with silver lace on the bodice «««4

-, an

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAKE
prescribed end recommended for we 
aliment,; e scientifically prepared re 
ot proven worth. The result from 
u«« }* quick and permanent. For si 
ell drug stores.

r A
■ }i

t

Price quotations never sold a garment if die quality was not 
behind it—so that we say to you 'tis best you should come and
see, try on and feel the textures. If the garments fit and please 
you the price is bound to.

THANKSGIVING Di46
car- Are y but Suits and Overcoats 

rying a sheaf of pink roses, and silver F»°d shape for Thanksgiving Dayf 
tulle round her head'os a bandeau n,ot- Mrrd,the,nT >n at or.ee and we * ! quantities of roses, American B^uti^ , Clean and breM th*m •» good tln« 
and chrysanthemums, surrounding the ‘ STOCKn ILL, HEND1R.0K A 00., LTI 

I bright little brunette. Mrs. Wilkin- 13« Dye» and Cleaners, i 3
wim *amethyst ^'d'lwonT ^ “ Klng-Street W^’ Pho“ ^ 

ments. Mrs. Nelson Wilkinson, 
was ln charge of the dining room with 
Dr. Augusta Stowe-Oullen, was wear
ing a gown of cream crepe de chene 
and lace, and large black velvet hat. I 
The tea table was arranged with a 

■silver bowl of lovely cactus «dahlias | 
and red-shaded light. The other as
sistants were: Miss Stuart, Miss Keith, 1 

I Miss Allerdyce, Miss Smith (St. }
[Thomas), Miss Crawford, Miss Atken- 
. head.

Clearing of rlfcl’ 
I completed gap o 

Pacific, Railway 
. Cache westward t 

B ’ ley Valley wae.i 
ago by the oont 
ley. Welch & S 

t ’hus far are res 
r okftig the south 
F between the Cfecl

FROM VARIOUS 
POINTS OF VIEW

I

i:j • * orna-
who HAMILTON HOTELSi ' K

HOTEL ROY
gvery room completely renovated 

newly carpeted during 1901 
and Up per day. American I

!
r

Athenaeur

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS y
....•«.

'-A.*- PRINTIN total* y

Totllln .... 
Bennett

.. Totals ......

’-A ’
riMr*i Daniel Urquhart, 206 Russell 
Hill Drive, has issued invitation to a 
tea on Tuesday, Nov. 7, to Introduce 
her daughter, Edith.

C Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
Manager

6 ...

The human eye Is a most dehcaii 
organ, and should be taken the f«ate« =»fe of. We cannot ef- 
rw, wlth the sight,once lost, It can never return. See 
u* about yeuf eyes at once if you 
fear you n*ve any defective
bu»to« -5on t take ohancee on 
buying glasee* anywhere. We ad- 
;uîî correct lenees to suit the i Individual eight at low cost.

I

Let ua quote you a price 
for the preeswork oç 
your large forms. A

THE WORLD OFFICE >
40 RICHMOND STREET WIST

Mrs. Hugh Calderwood Is expected 
ln town next month from Barrie. She 
will be the guest of Mrs. Percy BeatSy 
.n Lowther-avetiue.

Miss Lizzie Coley Je ln town from 
Hespeler.

Mrs. Magee was the hostess of an 
afternoon at-home yesterday.

Mrs. T«ry is visiting her parents, 
Ont.SD<1 Mre- W1IUam Deith, Caledonia,

. Hamllto°. entertained 
nîgh t^ l h Cholr *,t euPPer on Monday

<J. C. COOMBES,
Kingston, oc:

.ii «•on- aKed 22,
nto^*wbur«h' On 

janeway and was
%

I

N.B.—We are open every Saturday night till 10 o'dock. 
handy for those who cannot shop at any other time.-

I
It's I

Wade esi 
, " for and v 

JHE BEST 
ÇVERYWF

STPIZ ELECTROPHDNf CLOTHING
Urgently R.equir
Fortxxir consumptive patti 
at RMcdh* and WeRpn h 
pitak Parcels recentttd by

NATIONAL SANIfARIDW 
ASSOCIATION 

347 King Street West

. -
! * ,b>;-

for the dwf. Writ# for booklet 
concerning our offer.

Toro”o.Vifter l7^r Xn^abi^l 10F. E. LUKE 05 ■frnmS8x?i°rvtoCt Hafvey haa returned 
from New York, where «he has been
attending the international golf match.

1 and Mr*. Charles A. B. McHen
ry are giving a dance at McConkey'e 
at 9 o clock this evening, to Introduce

159 Yon<?• Street
TOHOMTO
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BIG RIGHT ON THE HIIEÏS 
ME MS SPILL PINS

r

ANOTHER TEST 1. / THURSDAY MORNTNO 7-

New York Victory 
Reduced to FiguresHY I’S PROGRESS 

ES EASTERNERS
" Si 4

THE - / 8

Famous Serge Suitings on m 
1 Trial Yesterday

"• Ml~ Merton, „ A.B. R» O. A. E. «ATHLETICS—
Lord, l.f........... .
Old ring, c.f. ...
Colites, 2b. .....
Biker. 3b.............
Murphy, r.t. ....
Devis, lb.............
Barry, .................
Lapp, c................
Coombs, p...........
Plank, p...............
Strunk x ......... .

Totals.........
NEW YORK-

Devore, l.f..........
Doylsv-ib. .;...,
Snodgrass, c.f. .
Murray
Merklc, lb..........
Herzog, 8b.........
Fletcher, e.e. .
Meyers, c..........,
Marquard. p. .
Am**, p...............
Crandall, p. ...
Becker xx .......

Totals ............ ® * • 80. 16 2
•-Two out when winning run scored, 
x—Ran for Coombs lr> tenth Innings. 
xx-Batted for Marquard In third. 

Philadelphia ••• 0 ° ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 
New York .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 V « l *

Two-bam htts-Doyle 2. Fletcheh Cran
dall. Home run—Oldrtag. Pltohlng rec
ord—Off Marquard. 3
In 3 Innings; off Ames, 2 httsl4 times at 
bat, |n 4 Innings; off Crandall, 2hlts. U 
times at bat, In 3 InnUtga; 
hits, 32 time» at bat. *n.Plank, 1 hit, to 3 times at bat, ^ 1 ïnntogs.

srT.fri>s:^
by'îrftcher-By SESSV• W 

imlfl Wpîtch-^and^UTteuAm

TTmotres—-At plate, Klem; on bases. 
Dlneett; left field, Connolly",1 right fjh^d, 
Brennan. . .

30 o-
Double-header In Reyil and Glad- 

stene leagues—Befeult In 
Business Wen’s.

ISHAPE 1 o oS'
liemeeting of the 

lety will take ■ 
ie Life Build

of Alberta's Capital Into 

'} Prominence Feeture 

Western Growth.

L0 i
0

11 I7OF o It* 30
#101 V,■e of Mr. J. jr. u... 

ad was tâte scene»
erday afternoon. «2 
was solemnised at *
’ot) Mac Kay. youn. 
he late Rev. Dr w* 
idstock, and Mn. * 
to Mr. Hugh D. p5 

remony was perfora 
7. a. Wallace, pastor 
Presbyterian Church.1 
>om, which was dee 

■ ond white chrysantl 
an arch and wed* 

ind white roses, pel 
. Peter Kennedy pu. 
isle and Mr.
Loae’s Coronation^ a eet, O Holy." *
[ho was giVOTj away 
Ir. J. F, Mac Kay, * 

satin duchess, veti 
•oldered in pearls, g 
sprays of orange t>U 

rrled a shower of « 
of tlte valley and m 
peridots and peer 

room. M$g. A. D. Ra 
tron of honor, wearii 
Irees of Chantilly u 
mob cap of gold a 

>d white chrysantl 
l. MacKay, WoodstS 
I In white ninoh ov 
hat with plumes, hi 

ihlte chrysanthemum
ifts to the at ten dan

formed for the brid 
ties Marion Doyle 
iTavlsh, and Me, 
Jgvas MacKay as 
ie little girls wei 
hull frocks with 
Paterson was his

held a reception 
y, wearing tuack t 
of black lace. j 

i black. Mr. sad 
pend their honeys 

and CHd Point C 
traveling in tan doth.* 
ten, and mink fur* :

id Miss Helena Magee 
!. Ross Barr, Jr., 
riving week.

CITIZENS WATCH RESULTS*1

THE « so On Gladstone Alleys.
A LEAGUE. ••-.a000

- (0 jesrn something of the
i Mmonton, of which place most 
i*reports of progress are heard, 
Lm asked H. P. Kennedy, the 

«eirn cattle man, for informa
nt Alberta’s capital. Mr. Ken- 
... jypt returned from a five 

to the prairie -provinces 
|A# many careful observations . 
dw growth of the western cities. ! 
„ narticularly Impressed with 
Tthst Edmonton is fast becom- 
‘ elt manufacturing city, sup- 
the needs of Its own province 
the others to a great extent.

Mid: "( found business 
ilv dec.ded.y prosperous and fu- 
rnsoecis very bright- While every 
visited Is going ahead rapidly, I 
teSÀ Impressed with Edmonton 
>nv other dty I visited. It has 
from a small town of ten years 

; * city of over 30,006 people, and 
«Dite the handicap of no direct 
Tad vantages. The G. T. P. and 
n r. have only just entered Ed- 

con-

......... 123 163 16»- 444
...... 1» 106 304-460

168 163 176- 492
166 148 186- 18»

..... 186 138 306-683

•J1Brockton Colts— 
Mathewson .........•29 12 1

O. A. E. !_ ,
3 0 0 Brooks
8 1 1jBtokoe
2 0 o McCreary

0 0 .Gillls .....
u- o o 1 _ V

1 3 0 Totals ...
4 3 111 Parkdales—

.6 3 > 0 lQri«¥hs
*0 0 > 0 Cook *>....
o o o i Atkins ..
0 2 0 McKay .
0 o. 0 Canfield

Totals

.87 3 *BOTTLE The intense interest showù àll 

last week in the tests of cloths at ^ 
Hobberlin’s' induced the firm to \.g^ 
put on another test of the famous « 
Coronation and University serge i 
suitings. All yesterday the side- J 
walks and passages to the. store » 
were thronged by hundreds of " »
citizens, who watched the results g 

% of each test with deep interest. -,
the lines that a

<y

THAT o, r.f.
....... r 777 782 944-2483

8 8 Tl.
......... ; 1» 149 116-
...l 140 162 164-

.. 141 189 176- 386

.. 180 174 149- 483
......... 212 182 207-481

! ' 1
'0HOLDS .... ’.....

0
0

0

rM6 CALLUM’S ......................  7*8 886 861-2476
NOVICE LEAGUE.

,/l 3 3. Tl.
. 113 164 147-*14

.......... ........... 101 » 104^-804
i .................. 117 176 134— 427

................  KB 183 146— 430
116 138 184- 387

..*648 760 674-1978
1 2 8 PI.

.. 184 114 126— 414
.. 148 120 186- 40J
.. «2 140 166- 418 

113 124 116- 362
..126 140 181-487

<1
; ‘AColumlbiae— 

Smith
Martin ...a 
Pope .. 
Payne . 
Roblneon

# » „.ey|»a •*•••(
These serges are 
sell at $20, and were woven espe
cially for the firm. They are a f 
distinct brand, and guaranteed to *• 
hold their color under all con<li- 

. tions of weather. In the trial they 
were put to they showed wonder- , 
ful strength, the pressure f>sr w 

square inch running as follow i :
45, 47’/?, 48, 491/2, SM. .1» * 

pounds. ' When one considers true * 
fine weaves of these fabrics, and *

" < can see them put to such extreme B /
tests on this machine, there is no doubt whatever about their wear- j 

to* 717 696 2276 ing qualities. The man who wants a serge suit (and who does nit | 
l 3 8 ri. want one?) will surety choose these fine fabrics that have stood gj

.........” iti ml SS such severe tests. For to-day Hobberlin’s announce a demonstr»- ÿ
m i« m tion of the “Gollege Suit.” This is one of their own exclusive ere»- g

......... :: v» in 286— 686 tions, and contains twenty-five distinct features not seen in any §♦
IS *80 m other suit, pvety man; should make it an object to see this demo a- %

1 2 i77-X6w stration to-day at Hobberlin’s, 151 Yonge Street.

163-667 
124 l6S— 466 

_ 146 164— 463
17... , m 169 no— mo

Total» .........
Cube-

Walker ..............
McCullough ...
Glynn .................
Jack» ..............
Allen ..................

WHISKY V "
.

I

Is as distinctive as 
the contents. Per
fection is a revela
tion to the man 
accustomed to or
dinary '’Scotch.”

3

.. 888 618 693-2034Totale ........ •Yand theC. P. R.1» now 
... bridge across the river from 

.4-elr present terminus, at a 
-wo to three million dol-

uard V
Royal»’ League.

^ 171 ifci

, ats
Dixon 1W •••-MÆS

1 Alexandras— 
McDowell ...;
Hull ..................
Smith ......... .

Ï/Iam
IIreads Enterprising, 
e three treat railroads cen- 

- n, and running thru 
t, and north Into the 
r district, the city’s 
t much more rapid 
Itho Its growth with-, 
has been something

Harding ...
A. Johnson ....7......... ....

• •••••• 1.

Lang Outpoints 
K. O. Brennan 

In Good Bout

Total» ...
Royal Colts- 

Ann strong
Dixon .....Lesslle ...
Black* ....... j-
Morgan ...V.

Dave y .......
Olivant'....
Masslrighsm .........
Dey ..................
■Murray.

Peace■< •»••••••••••
u

•aiai7S*ut* *COTLV‘L»#/l .the fanning districts for 
to the north of the city and 
second to none in all Am- 

lmonton Is admirably 
for toMtofaetJurers, having an 

tbunlance of coal at a very low cost- 
•Wldle there I was fortunate," con- 1 

timed Mr. Kennedy, "to secure a large 
leb-dlvlslon, which Is splendidly locat- 

for manufacturing purposes, and In 
the very near future should bs ths ctn- 
•k of a lively Industrial district. The 
sroMrty has a frontage on each side of 
tk, main line of the Grind Trunk Pa- 
(tac of one-half mile, giving several 
good factory sites.
■ Nearby Property,
mt present there Is a postofflee, the 
M. R.statlon, several stores, churches, 
schools and hotel* within a half mile 
et the property, at North Edmonton,
Which is one of she most pospegous sec- 
tons of the CHy of Edmonton- The 
«tjwth is headed toward this property.
The stre’et railway runs now to within
s half mile of the property; it will ______. w
icubtedly be extended right to it very Day wlU not he allowed within SO feet
pen. Coal, by the way. la ten cents of the outside fence sourroundlng the nie greatest sale of show horses and 
cheaper at my property than It le in track . ij.j,1s Is the rule of the contest carriage horse» that ever took place In

on the G. T.bJ board of the American Automobile As- ^
where alt trains switch from the main eoclatlon, and it.will be rigidly adher- Repository. Slmcoe ■tre*t- J 
line to the centite of the city, we have a -t0 on the hoUday- Only the offlclals. *u c]l°f® u^0’ 0»* hundred horses were 
eve; y reason fs believe-a station will ^^per men, contestants and motor! «>“■ ^ Cb-rire Burns was In the auo- 

•onald Gordon. «4 W«t ■ be'toSt dn-'tKei property, and negdtla- caj3 wVll be aUowed on the Inside of tloneers rostrum from U o clock In the 
Bivcfl to-day and tions ere how cm with railway officials thg track offlclals will be as fol- morning till 6 o’clock, without ceasing,
rds on the second fll*7 1* to kcédhdpltoi this. ^ lows: Among the lot were the famous horses of

- ’ " " “ Offlclals for Dunlop bicycle 'races: the Hon. J. R. Stratton, that have won
rob-dtvls^pn In the western cities. Refe-reej <j. l, MacKay; starter, Robti 

■«dW'ttel.- to lay mind, Is something FaCDner; clerk course, W. S. Cc- 
: vimtittHl In favqr of ’Industrial Cen- ae,ian; Judges, 4.-B. Humphrey. S.

call it. I have given your Bulley> A j Bottrell. Lou H. Bouneell, 
td-vertlaing man a page ad for jou R pett|gr«>«>w; announcer W. H- Soott;
toner, and .by it win be seen that the g,orerg Herb Marshall, Harry E. Rich-
lots are being offered at a very low ^ Jame8 PoQl(1> ch^s. H. Good. Harry 
price. . I have received the^ most relh pabb Ja k G bs^n, R. H./Greer; timers,
*Wj> Information from -burinessjiouses Jack gmlthi H, B. Redman, Jack Scott.
»d« also the hank at North Edmonton Autômcblle officials: Starter. Harry 
ststlng that vacant between there Babb. tlmers- ̂  Coulter, J. S. Smith;
tot my property a.e selling a ™ mdges, A. M. Thompson. R. A Shaw,
H», to 31000 a lot. und Urmlj ^e’leve g |m,th Controller J- J. Ward, Mr. 
tliaf. investors buying now, at present 
price» will make handsome profits In a 

: ,^iE, very short tlmg." _________

The Canadian Northern Railway Will 
*Bn Evening Train Through for 

Hunters Next Saturday.
1 Pot the convenience of these who 

desire to go op ou Saturday night it 
ha* been decided to run the 5.15 p.m.

U train through to Bays water. 70 miles 
north of Parry Sound, leaving Parry 
Soytid 4 a.tty- arriving on the hunting 
grounds about daylight, so that hunt
er» win be able to make camp cbn- 

mlenUy. /
the Hunters' Special will run . as 

» advertised, leaving Toronto Union 
Station 11 p.m. Monday. Oct. 30. Plen
ty Of acoomn odation on eoaches and

For alt Information apply ticket of
fice, corner King and Turonto-streets. 
and Union Station.

I

les, .. 367 166 
4, 218 m

nI:

d“h*Butfalo men showed their usual dis
regard for articles of agreement or- "ports 
manshlp by, with one exception, coming 
over at from three to ten pounds over
weight, but each one was the receiver of 
a good lacing at the hands of the Toronto
t>TÏe,'matn bout was between HfiHard- 
Lranx and Knockout Bronnan, at 1*7 
but Breinan admitted to 
pounds overweight, and looked atfleaat 
twelve. The Buffalo men also marred an 
otherwise fine bout by hitting to cll°ch,t ' 
for which he was disqualified Injth® 
tenth round. Lang showed great Improve
ment over any previous appearance here 
end easily outpointed his man. In the 
first' two rounds Brennan rushed, but 
Lang caught him coming In every time 
with rights to the head. The third *“d 
fourth were the beet of the bout- The 
men went at » terrific pare with Lang 
having con»'dera\dy the b”tt" 
milling, he using both hands with W00" 
effect In the ‘succeeding rounds Bren- 
nen waited for a knockout, but Lang 
used a left jab with teHtag etfact and 
had a good margin when the bou*» was
*tThe*seml-wind-u-'. between lÿank ÇSsr-1p 
roll, and Herman Smith of Bu#*lo. wj»*

sag
°Thè*second prellmlnery was easUy_Wes^
terbee-a. He met Tomnry McGlynn of 
Buffalo for six rounds at 122 pbuna*v „fcI. 

Joe Baxter of Buffalo met -ran*'®
Fleming and put up a stiff argument wHh
the Toronto boy, but Fleming was much 
the cleverer and was an easy wtiMtr

«SMWCMMafSj 
SCOTCH whisk* -S ::::: 36

i .

geo. j. foy. limited. 880 803 m aws
12 8 TT1.

. 172 189 182— 643g g Eg
........... ........ . ...Stringer ................ 164 170 147— 471

Totals ‘.........
St Matthews

Colboms 
Kerr 
Salisbury .........

m

PERFECT DREAM S1G00 
GREAT REPOSITORY SALE

Officials Named 
For Auto Races 

On the Holiday

Wilbur B. Todghut 
wedding anniversary Sw 
V CTmuig-avenue, last 

g a euctire party,which 
y a large number ajp 
te successiul prise win- 
ire contest were: For 
. Mrs. 1. s. tiewley ; 
orace Woodley; thU‘<L 
v. For the gentlemen; 
M. McConkty; second, 
is; third, Mr. Horaos:

special jH-lse of ' the 
• by-Miss Alice Gasey.

phrey, Rusholme-rd.,

1

FOR SALEEJverest IE
tStronach

f787 868 760 2466Totals-. t. aCity Two-Man League.
Royals— _ 1 .1 * A «tJïïe

Stringer -.............»} 1” j” ?Sl S?
A. Johnson — 1*7 179 301 1» 183- 9»

Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it

Apply BOX 90* WORLD

* m
High Prices For Hon. J. R. Strat

ton’s Show Horses—Nearly 

One Hundred Sales.

m - . **

So as to avoid any chance of acci
dent, spectators at the automobile races 
at Exhibition Track on Thanksgiving

EtTotals ......... SSI 38* 874 66» 384 1866

.......à à &
Payne ..................... 162 1*0. 148 149, ; 146— 790

Totals .........„"06"S"»8l37 866 1*8*

Central League". ■
Fishing Club- i 2 3_TJi

K,n* -a.....11^1

' j;
un-

St
ay.

■ m !■:e?tions.
■oughall, 73 Lonsdale- 
>-day and afterwards 
d fourth Thursday*-. Ae47 . M

M mpern
.......... /

Ill
Humphrey-; - •••* ••• •••v.v

u .
this.

’ **1 h«.ye Already (placed one-third of •at-s
1*6 1H— 881
117 138- 417

.............. ...
Learn an .......................... .
Hughes
Whiteside» JL62

................ . <*I ««* T? W?
R O- 1

.. Ifs m Tit-«9

... 14* 15* f»-*“
. 168 201 186— 806
.Üb ~m “«B W9

........... 191 136 144-«1

E ?
îS m -m-m

Cie prizes to every ring In which they have 
been shown. Among the places at which 
they have won ribbons have been the 
famous International show at Olympia, 
the Richmond Show in Surrey, and otner 
places m England, as weil as at Mad-son- 
square Garden,New York; Toronto, Mont
real, Ottawa, Cobourg, Galt and Oguene- 
burg. No owner In Canada has ever won 
so many prizes as Mr. Stratton In the 
last three or ; four years. Mr. Stratton 
Imported several of his horses, and Others 
he purchased from the best-known own
ers or breeders In New York and Canada. 
It was universally admitted that, con
sidering that the shows In the future 
are comparatively few, the prices rea
lized were next door to fabulous. The 
attendance from the outset was exceed
ingly large, 
very last, an
was not a man present who was not sur
prised at the splendid sa,e that Mr. Burns 
had effected. The. ring was especially 
and tastefully decorated In horse show 
colors by the Robert Simpson company, 
to remain up until after the boxing cham
pionships. In fact, no effort was spared 
to make this sale what It really was—the 
most remarkable and successful ever held 
In Canada. Wblie some of the horses 
undoubtedly were bargains, the best 
brought prices such as were never paid 
In an auction ring In Toronto, and that 
means Canada, before. A list of the prin
cipal prices paid is herewith attached. It 
will be noticed .that the leading buyer 
was Mr. T. A. Crow, one of the most suc
cessful and beat Judges of show horses 
in the Dominion to-day. The Graham 

. Bros, of Claremont, whose fame extends
MONTREAL, Oct. 26.—There is na thruout the oonttnent, it will be noticed.

were also liberal buye.s. Other proml- doubt but that the great factor in the nent breeders and recognized judges of
formation of a new lacrosse union is at1 horses from all vver the country were 
present the French-Canadiâm element- present. If they did not buy it was be- 

Th> A-.uoni _ x-«f4«« cause the bidOiofT was too keen ahd aDr. Cotsineau, pVsident of the Nation- gwd deal above the general expectation.
als,1 was asked outright to-day to state -flie prices and the purcJiasers of the best 
whether or not the Nationals were going known horses follow.- It must ’be' under- 
to leave the National Lacrisse Union. stood, however, that there are a number 

His reply was as follower. of horses sold of different types that
. “It is absolutely impossible for me to commanded splendid figures that space 
give a definite reply. My official posi- wM not allow, to “be enumerated. _
ition keeps me gagged on this question. Perfect Dream, oh.g., 6, 15— hands. T-
No Inkling of such a thing should hav<? Crow, Toronto. J}j***j^ 

f 1 2 i T*l. been permitted to get out, and I am as- Premier, ch.g. s, T. A. trow. io*
....... 178 128— 4fi? tonJshed at t those of our members who Mogul and Seaguil. br.g.s.
....... 199 157 179—534 allowed it to get out.'* î° ? Montreal gentleman, for
....... W9 145 1G6—45<j “Will you deny the rumor, doctor?” he Ç50- Midget, b.m., roaied iwi,
.......... lTl . IÛ4 -157—49*2J was asked. Counsellor, dani Priceless, uraham Bros.,
....... 170 180 159- 513 "No. I cannot.’’ Claremont, 37ffi; Brown Mac br.g. la.3,

grrajss* stairs■' "£,3fw~ •«- ’• *■*“■ *«« ESS ÎSi—SIÆ'i.4’ iFSÆ
If any action Is taken, it will be CroV ®b f'

.... 167 146 182- 495 taken on the eighth of November, the' ?ob‘"!?n’ S ^°n'eld ' B^llevHIe' ' *560';

... 169 1 33 170- 462, date of our annual meeting." . ' WtincMs ch'm 16 2 Grahim
.... 1* 130 150— 416 It Is stated by others who are tn the ria~moht 3560 Go'd Cun gr g..

----------------------------  know, that the Club Athlétique Cana- Fv..’r. tThTnds by Champion Fire Biÿ
» -S6 331-2441 dlenne is the atUm.bllng block If the pre- « y Charles WUlmotth to T. A.

tent dlrectoiate of the Nationals was ,. QW ugo. Lady Navarre, ch.m.. 15.264, by 
» vtl Dropped Dead. certain that George Kennedy s organize-, ossington, T. A. Crow. 1440; Loch

KINGSTON Oct 23-(Special )-Win. tio." would «ot Jump In their place. It le Princess, ch.m., 15.1, foaled 1904. B.aged 22* son of j£ Simpson Mld- would_not_deiay a minute. ^“riepbïro.Wctoa Ont MC0; I^rd
Sîy arndh,w°nt> dr°dPPbed tt^nolV Turkey Time Aga,„. ^"warwlctoquren, ch.m. wfî jïïS’,
Coroner WnSi/0^nd.v.by the P C,e' The Brunswick alleys have a turkey j p O’Nell, Cobourg. 3325.
alctihnii.J^058 sa d death W8S due t0 for the high three games, to be taken The entire" outfit of Mr. Stratton's was 

"vuniiSDL away Saturday night. —,15 including carriages, harness, stable
emil’pment. etc. That gentleman express
ed himself as perfectly satisfied with the 
way In which the sale was conducted.

Yaehters Best Gunners."
National Gun Club- 

Dr. Jordan ...
Pep 1er ..............
Matthews
Rooker .........
Harrison .........

Totals 
National 

Warren .
Miller ....
Alexander .
B. G ratten .............. .
Oark ..................................

AUTOMOBILE»
WANTED

Would like tp hear of auto_foff Stole. * 
Ferd or Hupmoblle, would be O.K. Muet g 
be reasonable In price.

PHONE MAIN 2159

venson (formerly Mis* 
holds hot post-nuptial. 
nesday, Nov, 1, at h« ft 
: bar-road.’

withers (nee Wldkenift'g 
ic first time since her < 

residence, 28 West 
i, to-day, afternoon g

A Default.

last nl3t. This, latter rolled for their

1 2 8^ T'L
............ ,....167 154. 166- 481

•....*-g S !£:«
168 167 196- «7
171 162 169- 492

"55 "âô ~m wz

?» Totals 
B Oo., 

Saunders 
Clarldge

!
averages.

Hayes Plumbtoe— 
J, Lehane .
C. Zeagman 
j. McBride.
E. Duggan 
J. McGrath

• seas »»»«•••*•
• «««*• « • « 

Stitt « * • • 4 a a aaaa all a a'a »a •
WilSOll ,.e easeeaeSeesaaea
Whitbread

Totals ...;
Little More—

Geary ....;.........
Hauck ••
Hlder ...
Tobfing 

-Adamson

Mutera’ Bowling League In Line. t
The annual meeting of the Printers 

Bowling League was held at the. Toron to 
Bowling Club yesterday afternoon, with 
a good attendance. It was decided to 
keep the league, as heretofore, composed 
of five-men teams, and the follow ins. 
among others, are entering: 
Typesetting. Actons. Saturday Night, 
Dqnlop * Rose, Eatons, Star, News and 
World. It Is expected to start the le*6«® 
next week. The following officers were 
elected : President, N. S. Maguire ; vice- 
president, A. Hales; secretary, J. Reid, 
committee, C. Mason, H. Reid, E. Bruns- 
ktll and E. Weekes.

»
-,G".

;ftbids (nee Burley;) will :■ 
btial reception in her a 
[1 George, 84 Maitland» ^9 
hi 4 to 7.

equent Conferences. 1
Oct. 25.—(C.A.P. ca* J 

i?her, appealing for 3 
m perlai conferences, f 
I the only reasonable JS| 
(rial development. -1

Mon yesterday. The place was 682 Ool- g 
lege-street, but the owners on each side *

1 1 even’s Laundry Lows. objected. It Is - the proposal of Mr.HH jiastiSSkssmBi i
HHH Sb».»»-, tojymw !»«•- l.bor.

Totals ;.*r
Hazelwood, Herb Marshall, Mr. Rus
sell, Mr- Ross; scorers, H. E. Brazier, 
T. J. Fox, F. A. -Drummond, F. H. 
Rowe. Mr. Smith, Joe Cook, F. Wright. 
W. G-ant. Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Doupe, 
C. Ricketts. Mr. Gorrie, Harry Rich
ards, Mr- Hand, Aid. McCausland, Mr. 
Hamilton, C. Bradfleld.

Motor cycle official: Rev. J. D. Mor
row.

The first event will begin sharp at 2 
p,m„ as the program is a tong ofie.

w 5and buyers hung on to the 
id when all was over there Totals *

•;
1„>
91

Parkdale Canoe Club O. R. F. L. team 
will practise every night this week at •> 
and Thursday afternoon at 6 at Exhibi
tion Grounds, In preparation for the final 
game with Alerts to break the Present 
tie between these two clubs. Hugh Gad 
and.R. S. Bell of Varsity fame will take 
change of the work this week, and every 
member Is requested to be out to every 
practice. _________ ______ _______________

l* IsFemalePills 11“Accidents Will Happen ! ”K

Should Know 
About Lacrosse 

Union Nov* 8

S THE STANDARD
mmended for women's I 
leaily prepared remedy 
The result from their 
rmaoent For sale at

> ;
)'

1SINGLE Tnisstcp—stumbling in the dark—thç form 
Slips from the compositor's grasp and goes crashing^to 
the bottom of the stairs where it lies a hopelessly “pied” 

mess of type, rules, cuts, "furniture" and quoins—the work of 
hours, of days, in ruins! All has to be. sorted, distributed 
and set up again at the employer's expense. For accidents such 
as these are beyond human control. Worse, still, however, the 
customer frets and fumes and grows impatient at 
the delay. Vou temporize with excuses. But no mat- /Jt 

y ter how plausibly put, excuses cannot successfully 
bolÿtef up the deficiencies of an irregular 
business system. Hence the customer de
cides finally to go elsewhere with his print
ing order another time. The accidents, ex
penses, and generally disastrous consequen
ces that follow the practice of such slipshod 
methods of handling stock and forms can 
be effectually prevented by the Installation

A i

H ■v#(§)©©©©©©

VING DAY
in When any one tells you 

that imported beers are 
worth the price, ask this 
question :

Why don’t foreign * 
brewers charge their 
Canadien price in , 
their home markets?

That will end the argu
ment. The best beer 
brewed is just worth the 
cost of ingredients and 
production, plus » selling- 
cost and a fair V * 
profit. Order IsyL

C(
^ National Drink)

and Overcoats 
anksglvltig Day? If 
at once and we will 
em In good time.
ir-on a co., ira
d Cleaners,
!'t. Phone M. 47S 1-1.

<'mClearing of right-of-way on the un
completed gap of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway from Tete Jaune ; 
Ceche westward to Aldermere in Bulk- 
ky Valley was.started a few weeks 
*48 by the contractors, Messrs, Fo- 
toS' Welch & Stewart. Operations 
lima far are restricted to the route 
J1®!* the south fork of the Fraser, 

r “rtween the Cfeche and Fort George.
Bp" " T------------------------------
i Athenaeum "A” League, 
fan Life-

ROYALS

X

N HOTELS l
1

f

mJtely renovated and 
■d- during 1901 
lay. American PI**;

. Sd.7 .

of
S»........

Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS

I S*yward
•.

ÿ
■ï iYotalsTING .... SRfi 814 783-34 S6

1 2 3 T’l.
..190 163 177— 610
.... 173 214 172- 55'.

tef::;:
| TmiUn ..

«Bnett ...........

Trials"

z Fall infirma- 
tion on the 

. auh j e et of 
ht eUvat- 

eupplied 
1 new it- 

. luetrated booh, 
"Freipht EU--

Forms cen be taken. quickly and safely to 
and from the pressroom without danger of freight 

ore ie 
in ourm[ you a price 

esswork on 
orms.

vatorre and 
Ueee.”

«» i-' 'Their 
Cpntaine fuel the In
formation you want 
pretexted briefly — 
conti eely — com
pletely. Write for it.v V.D OFFICE

STREET WEST
«

i
: -accidents; and the printed sheets can be transferred in the same 

way without risk of crumpling, as often happens when carried 
Hv band nn the stairway. In view of these facts. It Is o b v to us thathCMt systems wîulvall little toward conserving profite, ^ - v 
^ as the attempt Is made to run a modern prating
office without the, practical aid of an elevator. f V

If your presetti shop should not require a belted je)e- f
vator. we have a Hand Power Elevator which will r^n-, // 
der excellent service where loads are light or where ;
Is desired to save space. These elevators can be In
stalled anywhere, and, as they are equipped wRh 
our Improved steel roller bearings, simplicity and 
ease of operation are assured.

The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.,
Traders Beak Bldg, Toronto, Cab. Ltd.

and you’ll get the best beer brewed 
at normal cost. Try it once and 
youH know exactly why “Salvador" 

“ is tailed •’ The National Drink” by 
the majority of Canadians.

"Salvador ” has been pre-eminent 
for purity and quality for over 260 
years, ft is pure, sparkling and 
refreshing, besides possessing tonic 
qualities which doctors recommend.

Bsswsd ud Maters* far

1

!Made especially 
rOR and WORN BY 
JHE BEST PEOPLE 
everywhere

YOU CANNOT BUY 
BETTER ANYWHERE

% rffKt - Sold by thw
tiy Best- Dealers-

HING
Required

mptive patient» 
i Westan Ho* 
•cccrved by
anitarium 
IATI0N 
itreet West

t
132 144 149— 426
92 96 150— 387

120 128 163- 411
115 133 IO- 34:

......... 142 148 90- 3SC

1

tPlease send < 
me your bosk. >

»
, Name....... 801 668 612-1921

158 121 117— 396
122 IK 149- 386 
138 134 151— 423
163 108 113- 383
126 196 116- 437
TO7 ~nt »-5

yV’c.—" .2i FOFREINHARDTS’ AddreeeTORONTO l»l 
'•1 ■' 5.2620

F t
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iaseball AthleticsGiants - 4 
Athletics 3

McMaster 
Games Boxing 1Entries for 

Tournâmes
r ai

,V;
1? 1«

• .‘5 »

—%

TT COBB sms
GIANTS' WIN 

CLEAN COT

*

•FT OFFICIAL ENTRY LIST 
CIÏÏ BOXING TOURNEY

III THE ’./EIGHT OF 
PUBLIC OPINION EATON’!

Our Men’s 
Hat Store

Boxing Bouts Begin Next Friday 
Night in The Repository— 

Draw To-morrow,

Going Shooting Thanksgiving
will move mountains and break down any 
opposition. That is what Public Opinion did 
for the

Davis* “Perfection** Cigar 

I 3 for a Quarter .

Il .1 ‘
l.

HI ;■; /Xfce following are the official entries 
for the nineteenth city amateur boxing 
tournament, that open» In the Repository 
next Friday night. The liât will be re
vised before the draw is made*. All are 
expected to pass muster as to their ama
teur standing. The draw will be made on 
Thursday morning. Contestants will 
weigh In each night at 6.30, or after, when 
they muet undergo medical examination. 
Owing to the space In the Repository, It 
le absolutely necessary to limit contes

tants to one second each. The semMlna.e 
are on Saturday and the final bouts on 

i Monday (Thanksgiving) night. The en
tries are :

I is the surest place in 
I Toronto to get the 
I hat that will produce 
I the dressiest effect 
I with the smart holi- 
I day clothes.

New York Runs Earned While, 
..Athletics Scored After 

Their Side Should 
Have Been ‘

• Out,.....  W

ry

o#

if*U Ax

| <
t V

* The ‘ ‘PERFECTION ” Cigar was held back 
and boycotted by some dealers, because it 
left them only a small.profLt. Quality, how
ever, is the touchstone of success, and 
PubMc Opinion has pronounced the “PER
FECTION” Cigar a smoke of unrivalled 
quality, and assigned to it the premier place 

. among brands sold at r

.f■t i
/ III

BY TY COBB,
(Champion batsman of the world and 

greatest living baseball player. Writ- 
tea exclusively for The World. Copy- 
right, ]»U, the Frees Company).

t
—Bantam, 106 Pounds.—

O. Foster, West End A.C.
H. D. Houle, St. Charles A.C.
J. McClusky, East End A.C.
J. Bunker, West End A.C.
E. Rowe. Lakevlew A.C.
R. Harding, Irish Club.
E. Williams, British United.
H. Houle, British United.
H. Hamilton, Woodbine Bead. '
G. Ford, Woodbine Beach.
B. Warrington, Woodbine Beach.
J. Madlow, Riverside A.C.

—Feather, 113 Pounds.—
B. Ayerst, Maitland Lacrosse 
John Joplin, Go,fview A.C.
S. King. British United.
A. Pberrtll. British United.
Geo. Forbes. British United.
F. Pacey, Woodbine Beach.
R. Foster, West End.
W. Hatchen, Riverside A.C.

—Extra, 118 Pounds.— 
Herman Lang. Woodbine Bead 
Willie Mara, Irish Club.
P. Jaekeon, West Toronto.
C. Kerrigan, Gotfvlew A.C.
Thos. Dolg, St. Charles A.C.
G. Churley, British United.
W. Calrd, British United.
W. Herrs, British United.
H. Lesslie, West End. 
a White, West End. "
T. Greetham. West End.
J. Brown, unattached.
Fred Williams, Brantford.

—Special, 125 Pounds.—
Fred Trayling, Lakevlew A. CL 
E. Rudd, Irish Club.
B. Townley, British United.
N. Lang, Woodbine Beach.
D. Freeman. Riverside A. C.
D. McKay, British United,

—Lightweight. 186 Pounds.—
Fred Doolan, Maitland Lacrosss Club. 
J. LtndeUa, British United.
B. Mould, British United.
Albert Roffe, British United.
C. Clay, Woodbine Beach.
H. Freeman, Rlvers'de A.C.
G. Halllgan, West End.
Peter Coyne, Boston.

—Welter, MB Pounds.—
W. Riley, West End A. C.
D. Dixon. West End A. C.
J. Telfert, Riverside A C.
B. Wilkinson, 6t. Andre we.
F. Saunders, British United. \
R. Alkenhead, British United.
AV R. Lake, British United.

—Middleweight, 168 Pounds,—
F. Blaek, Eaton A. A.
P. Treacy, St. Mary's, Ont.
S-, Parker, British united.
A. Boole, ‘British United.
F. Saunders, British United. . >:l
A. Alexander, Riverside AC.
D. Dixon. West End A. C. 4 
F. Harris, Woodbine Beach.

—Heavyweight.—
IVAItken, EatCTn A. A.
F. Morris, West Toronto.
P. Treacy, Irish-Caned Ian a.
W. Hanna, British United.

Hi I! 9 H)M «* .1

S;ÙP m)• #;
PHILADELPHIA Oct. 25.—Victory for 

the Athletics has been deferred. The New 
York Giants, by a *—$ triumph over the 
Athletics here this afternoon, after ten
.. "A* spectacular baseball. ’ delayed 
the almost certain capture of the world’s 
championship of 1911 by the American 
League team. That wonderful rally of 
the Giants In the ninth Innings, when 
they turned apparent, hopeless defeat Into 
a tie, and then. In the tenth, 
made triumph sure when Doyle crossed 
the plate, will make, baseball history. .

For five Innings Jack Coombs pitched 
wonderful ball for the Athletics, and held 
the Galnts absolutely helpless, retiring 
eight men bn strikes—more th*i half the 
number who faced him. In the sixth and 
seventh the “iron man" seemed to waver,. 
apparently forgot that he had a curve \ 
ball,"and every one he shot over was a 
fast one. In the eighth . be was also 
weakening, and to the ninth the New 
Yorkers broke loose, smashing out hits 
which tied the score and made 
the victory In the tenth.

Qlanta Determined. '
■The Giants showed in this game * flash 

of determination, and that determination 
won for them. It showed bulldog quality 
and the ability to fight hsird 
of a heartbreaking handicap.
/ Manager McGraw made several changea 
of pitchers, and In each case his selection 
was extremely good. Ames was very 
brilliant, Crandall confident, and the long 
hit of the latter twirier In the ninth start
ed the Giants on the- road to success, and 
was In a way responsible for the defeat 
of the Athletics.
‘I have one criticism to make on the 

Athletics' play. They seemed to be over
confident, and satisfied with their score 
of three runs. They appeared to take It 

Three rernMe —„i for granted that Coombs would hold the 
Three records were smashed at the loth Chants down. But after New York had

annual field day of McMaster University, tied It up and were buoyed by that deter- 
whlch was held at the University eta- Mack^m t0 wae "a" off wtth the
dlum yesterday afternoon. The ".American Leaguers had their

Veals raised the Hammer record 2 feet * chance after scoring the three runs In the 
Inches when - he threw It » feet. third, and they seemed not .to care about

Goodfellow jumped a feet 3 inches In Adding any tallies to the t<$tal. 
the- broad Jump, which Is six taches above While I don't wish to detract anything 
the old mark, and Campbell added 7W from the glory which belongs to Ames, 
inches to the high Jump mark. The re- who stepped into the breach after Rube 
suits were as follows: I Marquer» had been drives to the bench,

100 yards, first heat—1, Goodfellow- and pitched good ball, I will say that the
6» Decker. Athletics relied too much on Coombs'
Ï0Ü yards, second beat—L McGregor- 2 effectiveness and the three-run lead, and 

Duke. . ' took It for granted that the game was

Final, 100 yards—1. Goodfellow; a Deck- The American Leaguers should have — -
er. Time 11.2 seconds. gone ahead and tried to pile up more runs, ■ Ay ,

Half mile run. flnal-L Waters; & Crow; so as to have clinched the game which ■ Jlf/V/k/jy
U Kellock. Time 2.16. would have made them the world’s chant- ■ -F~ IL/U'

Hammer throwing—L Veals; & Wilcox- plons for the second time In succession. ■ LvJSufiL
8. Graham. Distance $ feet, breaking Now I want to add a word for th- I
previous record by .2 feet 8 Inches. Giants. They deserve all the credit which ■ ■ Jority of the Athletics continually had

Broad jump—L Goodfellow; a, McKls- °*n Poae'bly be given them. They had ■ 84*00 IOD8TC Street I him “In the hole.”
sock; 8, Farmer. Distance, 21 feet 3 in al! }ho "tough tweaks,” but Atept right J * I Ames’ Twirling Great.
Previous record 36 ft. 9 In. on the Job, hustling every rilnute and Ames’ twirling In this game was trulvPole vault—1, Duke; 2» Browm; 8, Camp- 5efrne^ to have more 8rln#rer and deter- H great, but the Athletics did not make him
5®u-1 Distance 11 ft. Previous record 9 î?i!?a^°“ been apparent ,n the ___________ ■ So his limit. It might have been much
*t. II in. I laat tiiivc gamee. y——————————■——p——s——> differoni i lna/1 hi® nturtpH □ wemp —>vap.

220 yards, .first heat-1, Goodfellow; 2, , The feature of this game wA8 the pi trie he had evetwthlng to lose In tills game
Decker. I Jng of Ames and Crandall, the wonderful were earned, which goes to show that in his Impression must have been tha^the

Second heat—J, McGregor; 2,- Anderson, batting of Doyla who made four Hits fo to-day e game the Athletics had all the Giants were already practically licked 
One mile run-1, Walters; 2. Crow; 3, a total of six basse, and a timely homr breaks. The Giants’ victory was clean- and he had nothing to lose. X 10k0d 

Campbell. Time 6 min. 3 sec. run by Oldrlng, who will be denied the eut and well earned. / Under these conditions I believe a mtch
G,o^hoe-A^îfp^°rt4i»ghu ïtz!l-:^

out X%hNeThJÆg^hret^H tloV Vî^ht^t h^TbeTro^ti^ 

H1fh R- O- Canfcbell; fl» Farm- tl*** he for tfr* hit Tor hlm. I must say hr djscus**n»- Ma With but two exceptions the Athletic#Us*.’* '“i“- tu. ss i s mùH B, r-rF1"51 °-æsï =■ 1 S'v.’nixra ss-

120 yards hurdles—L Campbell- 2 Farm- ana hle batting the one connecting link In 
er; 3. Quirk. Time 18 2-5 seconds. j Athletics’ cha'n of imccessee-

440 yards—L Goodfellow: l, Moore; 8, ' Coombs Blown,
Quirk. Time 54 secs. flat. I As I have said before, the work of Jack

Dlseus—1, Graham ; 2, Wtioox; Z. Duke. Coombs was wonderful up until the sixth.
Distance 84 feet 2 inches. but all along after that you couldi eet’

Team face—L third year; 1 second the storm signals flying. Every ond 
year. Time 3.56. i who was rooting for the Philadelphians

was hoping that he would be aUe to pull
WeS'X <>ltnæ.-Lt«eh!vtag been ' ^'thc "ppo^lte^to hsVbLvK

XWVrbW„S down8koa,Uthgeronkfl PJ™ P^S^^-BoS?

in use for years Welland wm « backstops, Lapp and Meyere, seemed un
modem rink for the contins » 1* ehle <” Pec true to the second bag. It 
Samuel' L, Lambert to-dav^^aiJSi^fnr v'Lf1 be Kald> however, that the pitched
L,TaS!„°L‘LP0nl0n of Agr.cmtu^. Pa^ ^raT^a. 1̂**15* tG l,andJe 011 
l?g a by^ntoe,°nn wtrLUP ThVltWticîyuns were made after the
use before Christmas* side should ha/e .been retired. The ma-

vnnstmas. ;___ /orlty of the tallies credited to the Gtow

<fr'A\
6

'*

Inal3 for a Quarter
Club.i “PERFECTION” is produced tiy the 

makers of the celebrated “NOBLEMEN” 
Cigar, and is made for those who like a mild 

'smoke.

It la Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.
8. DAVIS * SONS. LIMITED, MONTREAL 

Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-qmuter Cigar. '

I ‘Many have planned for a day in the wood 
Thanksgiving and should take along this double 
rel Shot gun at $5.60. A thoroughly reliable, 
teed shotgun, 12 gauge, choke bored, 30 in. h 
ished barrels, matted extension rib, top lever ac 
gas check on firing pins; low rebounding liamr 
checked snap forearm and pistol grip stock; steel 
plate and offered specially to make brisk businee. 
Friday in the Sporting Goods Section—Fifth FI 
Friday price................................‘.......................

I1 -

e
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Derbies
hy Knox, Ydumans 

s and Stetson
possible

|Note and Comment| THUEE flEW RECORDS IT
i|»Sc5 M'MISTEfi FIELD
Utot week to New York. True you would 
have the standing equal and one thin*
Accessary to upset the calculations of tin 
abarpe is for the Giants to-day to win 
the seventh and, the world’s basebai, 
champloDihlp.

t
. 5.00

By Peel

4.00
In the face •• —Fifth Floor.

1-I

T. EATON C°;f. VBig Crewd of Students See New 
Marks Set Up at Varsity 

Field—-The Results.
I I By Christy and

Glyn RUGBY-RUGBY-The «800 secured for Perfect Dream at 
We Repository yesterday Is a record price 

» carriage horse In Canada and la a 
tribute to Mob. J. R. Strattcm, the breed- 
•r, and also to the auctioneer, Mr. Burns, 
who, however, on previous occasions se- 
cured as high as 34506 for the racer Lady 
May.

{

.3,00,4.00,5.00i

DR. SOP] 
DR. WHI'

fnterprovlnclal Series

MONTREAL-AKGuNAUTS
BOSEDALB, SATURDAY, OCT. »

8 ,.m.
Grand Stand—dOo and $1.00. General 

—3»c. Motor Cars—fl. Occupants 60c.
Plan opens 18® Yotuge St. Thursday 

at 9 avm.

I

Fawns, black and 
brown shade»] every 
shape for young and 
older men.

4

The Caps' Intermediate City Rugby 
team are asked to turn out In uniform to
night In Ketchum Park : Blckel, Stone, 
Cunningham, Johnson, Newell, Merrick. 
Allate. Sanderson, Watson, Carter, Clay- 
ton, Hughes, Kitchen, Stevens, Howard, 
Curran, Whale and others.

45#A
X -«v RUGBYWe also sell Men*. I 

Fall Coats, Raincoats, I 
Umbrellas and Leather I 
Hat Boies.

City Championship
T. A. A. C. vs, ARGONAUTS

Admission 60c and 81.00; 
««neral, 26c; Motor Oars, 
31.00, Occupants 60c.
Plan opens 16 a.m. 
day at 188 YOhge St.

I.
!

M. Kbaym«
to 8, and the second team losicg to Model 
School by o to 23.

I

1
Thura-

<86

jrrnFALL *“

>s tM following Dtleasts of 
Mas I Varicocele I Dyspeysl 
Beasma I Epilepsy 1 Rheums! 
Asthma I Syphilis ( Lost 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 8k 
Diabetes I Emissions | Kidney l

u SAMVEL MAY&CQ
*

MANUFACTURERS OF, 
BILLIARD &POOL
j* Tables, also 

REGULATION 
jjjijja BOWUNC Alleys

Wy. 102 & 104  ̂ADC LAIDE St.. W. 
TORONTO

/establishco so years

Manufacturera el Bowting Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sola agents 
to Canada for the celebrated

This ball is the best on the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loeee He stupe, always rolls true, 
hooke end curve» easily, does not be- 
some greasy, ts absolutely guaranteed. 
I» cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, apd compilée with the 
rulee and regulations of the A. B. a 
.. Ail ûrst-clgs» alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where yon roll, and yen will never 
roll any other ball

t lit

; I And Bleed Nerve sad Bladdi 
esses. Call, or tend history 1 
advice. Free Book on dltskt 
Question Blank. Metiolne fui 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 s.1 
ft end 1 to I p.aa. Sunday 
m. to t p.m. Consultation fri
DR8. SOPER * Wl

*• Toronlo St, Toronto,

OVERCOATSI —

!» t
I Fhocy Tweeds and 

Ok.ordGrey Chev
iots are the fir. 
ored materials.

Made to 
Order

\I

1! T

RICORD’S X5Ue»% 
SPECIFIC
mfttter how long standing. Two V 
the worst case. My signature on evi 
none other genuine. Those who : 
other remedies without avail— 

.pointed In this, el per bottle. Sol 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm 
Cor. Tsraulky, Toronto.

6 i
t E $28.00?

TP
For one of the 
New Taxicabs 
of Toronto’s
N6W TAXICAB 

COMPANY.

Everything 
new and up- 
to-date.

TORONTO TAXICA1 A OARAOE CO. 
. 64 A 66 JARVIS IT.

ÇALL Athenaeum A—Slmcoes v. T. R. C. 
Excelsior—Maple Buds v. Buffering. 
Athenaeum B—Night Owls v. Hlcltorje. 
Athenaeum Mercantile—McLaughlins v. 

Burrqughes.
,Central-Night Hawke v. Unos. 
Gladstone A—Wycliffes v. Pastimes, 
Business Men’s—North • American Lite 

v. Telegram.
St. Marys—Tigers v. Naps, Cardinals v. 

White Sox.
Royals—S.O.E., v. Oddfellows. 
Dominion Mercantile—Cralg-Co wan v. 

John Inglls.
Gladstone Novice—Blackballs v. Glad

stones. /
City Two-Man—Athenaeums at Rowing 

Club.

R. SCORE & SON
77 Kh^w.

» BLOOD DISE
Tellore and 

Naberdaehere
Affecting throat, mouth and skla 
oughly cured. Involuntary losoM 

848 potence, unnatural discharges Ml 
diseases of the nerves and genltg 
*ry organs, a specialty. It mall 
différence who has failed to euro 
Call or write. Consultation tree. 
cines sent to any address. H* 
to 1, 2 to 5, 7 to ». Dr. J. Reeve, 
Bunldlng, corner Yonge and Rid 

« Streets, Toronto. Main 943.

9
gXssM ,’Sss'. L&r“j£s;'Seats, 82, *1 and 50c, at 106% Yonge. fs 
opportunity only come» once In à life
time. Better go.
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!
td 614 furlongs :
| ^rlstmas Daisy
I Desbos................
I Cstula............

Bxctllbnr....,
I Thirty Forty.

..•10
. ..1C

1C
..•10
...41

614 furlongs :
Cloud Chief.... 
Isadora.■
ŒonTsToüch.JJ

ATHIRI)1 RACE—H 
three-year-olds and
Lucian............... —4*
Mtrryman...............
The King.........

, FOURTH race- 
six furlongs :
Stilly Night...
Hoffman...........
Dr. Duenner..
Prince Ahmed 

FIFTH RACE—N 
new handicap: Rui 
646 yards : George C 
Quirk. 546 yards; I 
Two horses, dlotani 
cycles-J. S. Berry 
yards; U. Gordon, 1 
MacPherson, 
iutos, to go 714 fur 

SIXTH RACE—I 
and up. one mile ;

, Lochiel. .......
XUa Bryson.. 
Babbler.......

l ’SEVENTH 
I Olds, seven furlongi 
1 Corinth...........

lEiir
WSœaS:;.

.41
...10

.10

.11
4<

.4!

1 mll<

...1<
...41

RAC1

:.*1
.41
...»
...li

„ . At . 1
CINCINNATI. O.

lies. 514 furlongs: 
Almee Early! 
Motherklr.e..
Shirley O...
Madam Phelps. .. 
GoMMtne........
Lucky Wish......40:

SECOND RACE- 
Jpngs: ■
Polly D...7..

Slr-Blalse................. It:
Lady Lightning, .40 

THIRD RACE—S 
UP, 6 furlongs:

--J.H.Barr...........
Anne' McGee...
Lady Orlmar..
Al Mueller.........
Comvton.......
Sea Clift........ .

FOURTH 
and up, l mile:

. Housemaid........
Gov. Gray.......

to-morrov. 
RACE—St

.40.
..Wi
•ilflc
"4<K

102

.IOC

.10.

.400

1C12
107

...10

...10
111

...u:
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| perfectI”s unie father
A FITTING* —. ** Sir Alvescot and George Oxnard,

■, OVERCOATS “ ta
ti

. ^

res for
• ? r «wX

•namen
M

■ x::, ^

S-

I / «f
J The cold wave is coming; order your 
r Winter Overcoat now and be prepared.

This cut shows one of our Fall models, 
form-fitting back, button through. Note 
the close-fitting' collar and graceful 
lines about the shoulders.
A NUMBER OF DIFFERENT MA
TERIALS TO CHOOSE FROM AT

LATONLA. Oct. a.—In a aoee-and-noee 
finish Carleton G. won the feature race al 
Latonla to-day from Little Father, with 
Grover Hughes only a length away. Sir 
Alvescot upset calculations by warning 
the third race at a good price. George 
Oxnard, a long shot, annexed the second 

, race, while the favorite. Laibold, won the 
: first event easily. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Puree 1660, 6 furlongs, 3- 
year-olds, selling:

1. Labold, 108 (Koerner), straight 84, 
place $2.60, ahow 82. SO.

2. Mclvor, 113 (Taplln), place 83, show

jksgiving? ;

1

. -1

$15 to $30 83. I3. Doncaster. 103 (Turner), show 83.90. 
Time 1.13 1-6. Nan Ferguson, Lilly Pax. 

ton, Chemulpo, Jack Wall, Aviator, Port 
Arlington, Miss Detroit, V. Powers and 
Ramazan also ran.

SECOND have—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, 9 furlongs:

£ George Oxnard,
829 40, place 80.70, show 84.30.

2. Roe# of Jeddah, 168 (Turner), place
812.30, show 86.

S. island Queen. 108 (Koerner), show
*Ttae 1.13 2-6. Mary Emily, Dr. Watson, 
Tourist, Lord Dunbar, Bonnie Chance, 
Frog Eye also ran.

THIRD RACE—All 
furlongs : _ .

1. Sir Alvescot, 119 (Fain), straight $11.60,
place $6.30. ahow 84 60. ,

2. John Griffin II., 124 (Kennedy), place 
$4 80, show «3.80.

3. Amoret, 134 (Turner), show 86.
Time L06 3-6. Viley, Union Jack, Three

Links, Indian Maid1 also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, handicap, 6 furlongs:
1. Carleton G., 106 (Taplln), straight

821.30, Place 87.80, show 84.20. I
2. Little Father, 107 (Koernef), place 

83.40, show 83.90.
8. Grover Hughes, 108 (Goose).ehow «3.60. 
Time L12 2-6. Cherryola, Love Not, 

Meridian also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Puree. 4-year-elds and 

up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:1. OtiioT 110 (Taplln). straight 814.10,
place 86.10, show $3.40. ____

2. Camel, 106 (Sldrvln), place 8440, show 
83.20.

3. Bffendl, 108 (Goose), ahow 83.20.
Time L47 1-6. Elizabethan, Royal Re

port, High Range, Old Honesty, Whig 
Ting, Cassowary, Arclte, Peter Pender 
and Judge Walton also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse, 8-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:
L Stinger, 103 (Koerner), 

place 83.40, show $3.40.
2. Swannanoa, 100 (Sldrvln), piece 84.30,

83°T.*M°'Greeo. 109 (Fain), show $260.

Time 1.88 2-6. Princess Calloway, Pin- 
kola, Helmet, MUton B. also ran- , 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 8600, three- 
year-olds and upward, 11-16 miles :

L Blackford, 106 (Burns), 8 to 6, 7 to 10
^Lord Wells, 94 (Bruce), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 4 to 1. „ -
3. Maromara, 96 (Schuttlnger), 6 te 1, 2

to 1 and even. ,
Time 1.49. Merman, Scarlet Pimpernel, 

Force and Ragman also ran.

.*>

y
CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING

47 lisg West, nesr Bay
OPEN UNTIL 8.30.

106 (Ganx), straight

h

y!

Il

ages, selling, 6*4
TtSi

B The World's Selections
I BY CENTAUm_________ ||

LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—Bounding Lass, Lucky 

Wish, Sauce.
SECOND RACE—Azyiade, Lady Light

ning, Dilatory.
THIRD RACE—Star Blue, Al Muller,

V X-

Tù-day s Entries

At Laurel. : :26.—The entries torBEL, Md-, Oct. :
T WRACB-S^to*. * three-year-olds,

ns^Dalsy-.*!* The Rump ............— Sea
• ••• •••• " i«E CJea?rWater".’-105 1 FOURTH RACE—Governor Gray.Swan- 

Billy Hancock..*108 nanoa. Housemaid.
"‘..M Little England -.116 
...*U0 Barette ..................1L-

l«

In the woods for 
this double bar- 
reliable, guaran- 

1 30 in. twist-fin- 
kop lever action; 
nding hammers; , 
stock; steel butt 
risk business on 
bn—Fifth Floor.
pFiftb Floor.

FIFTH RACE—Stone Street, Tom Big- 
bee, Sliver Knight.

SIXTH RACE—Bell Horse,
Emily Lee.

Forty.

«2 Modeler,* RACE—Purse, two-year-olds,

........ ......... .‘..MS Fireball .................
Chief....:....166 Eyebrow ................

. ■  ...... KH Republican ..........
Coiat" .110 Star Jasmine ...
oners Toilch.’m Surfeit ...................

RDrRACE—Handicap, steeplechase, 
year-olds and u,,. about two miles :
J ............. 1» Uzzie Flat ..........142

.......... J48 Ross Hampton ..148
...................112 Black Bridge ...log
H RACE—Handicap, all ages,

t103
LAUREL.

FIRST RACE—Vesper, Catula, Christ
mas Daisy.

SECOND RACE—Star Jasmine. Aatrol- 
• oger, Cloud Chief.

THIRD RACE—Ross Hampton, Merry- 
man, Blackbrldge.

FOURTH RACE—Prince Ahmed, Sir
John Johnston, Stilly Night.

FIFTH RACE—No selections.
SIXTH RACE—LochieJ, Spellbound,

Babbler.
SEVENTH RACE—Helen Barbee, Muff, 

Mol»£ S.

x •

m straight $5,

*b :« 1*5 Guy Fisher ..........ie7
114 Sir J. Johnson 
}«S Myles O'Connell.108

with a

...125Y"*o.
Ve/

ner
Ahmed.. ....lfl

RACE—Novelty race
Runners—R L. Sanford,SrErsiiiM

les-J. S. Berryman, 1 mile and <0 
Is- G Gordon, 1 mHe and 76 yards; E- 
Pierson, 1 mile and 70 yards. - Two 
is, to go Hi furlongs. .V

SIXTH RAC®—Purse, three-year-olds 
i up, one mile :
•Chiel...............-• -
la Bryson.......... «7

Wm
ids, seven 
orintb.,;,.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 114 
miles:
Mud Sill........
Tom- Blgbee 
Stone Street

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-old*, 1 
mile and 70 yards:
Hazel Burke 
Emily Lee...
Mockler........ .

Weather clear. Track fast.

.100. 97 Sir Cleges 
109 Silver Knight ....113
112

SOPER
WHITE

...194 Stare ............
...107 Bell Horse 
...108 Star O'Ryan Results at Laurel.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 26.—The races at 
Laurel to-day resulted as follow»:

First RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 644 
furlongs: ...

1. Wild Weed, 101 (Schuttlnger), 16 to 1, 
« to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Camtla, 108 (Hopkins), 8 to L 6 to 6 
and 3 to 6. ......

3. Mad River, 113 (Goldstein), 8 to L 3 to 
1 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.06 2-5. Shreve, Eton Blue, MWlHe 
Kearney, Sadie Shapiro, Catula, Silas 
Grump, Onrlco and Tick Tack also ran.

SECOND RACE*—Selling, 4-year-olde
and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Mon Ami, 100. (Byrne), 5 to L 3 to 1 
and even.

2. Jessup Burn, 106 (Hoptins), 7 to 6, 1 
to 2 and out.

8. Abrasion, 106 (Digglna), 8 to L 3 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.16. Lady Sybil. Pedigree, Belle 
Malltlne, Rock

93Ballymena 
Suffragist 

...1ST Spellbound

i.nn • For» \v<*y» 1
Hdle» 'Èfatbbc .V» 

F...1Ï2 Handrunnlng ->98 
.......*9$ Miss Jonah ....H04

107
F'9

, three-year-■

Black Cat Wins Trot 
Little Jim the Pace 

Dufferin Matinee

101 
..4064

ft,
:ifi

HO

, : At Latonla.
ONCINNATI. O.. Oct. 25,-Latonia en

tries tor .tomorrow are as follows:
FIRCT RACE—Selling, 2-year -olds, fiL

lies. Mi furlongs:
Aimed Early 
Motherkirs.

The Dufferin Driving Club had a splen
did afternoon's racing yesterday at the 
Park. Following are the results:

Class trotters, mile heats:
10G Louise Alexan'r..l03 

..162 Dora M. Lutz ...106 

..HE" Elsie - Herndon ..106 
:.vn Bouncing Lass . .102 
.102 Damson .
..102 Sauce

ewh»o........ .
Midem Phelps..
Gold Mint.......
Lucks Wish....... |

SECOND RACE—Two-year-oJdS, 6 fur

ring Diseases et
•loocele

loture
lissions | Kidney Affl 

tlone,
erre and Bladder Dl 
>r send history for fr 
Book on diseases, ai 
k. Medicine furnish 
l Hours: 10 a.m. to 
6 p.ia. Sundays: 10 

Consultation fretv «
PER * WHITI
1 >(. Toccata, Oat.

Black Cat, blk.m., J. E. Gray
(Nat Ray) ...........................................

Shaun Rhue, b.g., J. O'Halloran 
(J. E. Armstrong) .......................

Dyspepsia
Rheumatism j 
Let Vitality
Skin Disease!

15 11 

2 13 3
Oro B-, b.g. R. Scott (owner)... 3 2 2 .' 

im niiatnrv 100 Gay Lottie, b.m. (Williamson) .. 4 8 4 Eloo Light O'My' Ufe'.103.!T^y BTOOti b-g^J. Jtamsay).. 5 4 6 4 

163 Mac. B. : Eubanks. 103 —* *'
Azyladei ...................106 Wtem-

son (owneO
Angus Mack, blk. g., W. B.

Williamson (owner) .............
Hydro, b.g. , W. Stroud (own

er) ............ ........................................
Alcoon, blk.g., Wm. William

son (owner)
Time 2.29. 2-30, 2.30. 2.31, 2.38.
Judges, J. T. Hutson, C. Dennis, R. J. 

Patterson. Timers, George May, Johr, 
Kenyon. Starter, C. Woods. Clerk, W. 
A. McCullough.

.102
..167

Nfawr, Frank Purcell,
Castle also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 1 
mile: . „ „ .

1. Miss Joe, 98 (Schuttlnger), 13 to 6,
even and 1 to 2 . „ ,

2. Wood Dove, 100 (Byrne), 8 to L 8 tc 
1 and 8 to 5.

3. Jawbone, UO (Burns), 1 to 1 7 to î 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.4S 3-6.
Stairs, Senator
alsov ran. , , ,

FOURTH RACE — Arundel 
Stake, 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles:

L Grassmere. 110 (Dugan), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to L

2. Edda. 100 (Schuttlnger), 7 to L 5 to 2
and 6 to 6, ....

3. Sager. 106 (Gordon), 10 to L 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1-

Time 1.53 2-6. John Reardon, Sticker 
Oakhurst, Jacqullina, Font, Helene and 
Idlewelss also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse, all ages, 1 mile:
L Hilarious, 112 (Dugan), even, 2 to 5 

and out. . ,
2. Aspirin, 106 (Byrne), 3 to 1, 4 to 6 and

R
. D...., 

Bear.i “■

«rBlaise...
Lady Ljgbtnlng. ..109

THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and
ye, 6furlongs:
gR.Barr...............102 Sylvestris 7]
Ante McGee........107 'Casqtle ■
LadyOr(mar........... 107 Jeff Bernstein ...107
Al Mueller................ 107 Thistle Belle ....107
Compton...................1M Star Blue
Sea Cliff....................in Turret ........................ 112

FOURTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds
and 141, l mile:
Housemaid............... 101 Swannanoa ............. 101
Gov.Gray.............,,110 High Private ...119

'..33113

114 3 3107
Rey, Goldfern, Nello 

Sparks, and Duke Dnffy
107 2 4 2 2 2

. . 4 3 3 4 di Sellingno

T
1C The only Re 

I ° which win per 
I /S ly cure Gon 
f Gleet, Stricture 
-landing. Two bott 

fy signature on ever* 
Ine. Those who hi' 
lihoutavai! will not t 
[el per bottle. Sole 
lue Store, Elm 
I Toronto.

m*' Mlesiesauga Golf Club.
The Mississauga Golf Club wUl.hel* 

the usual competitions on Thanksgiving 
Day, Oct. 30, as follows :

On the arrival of the nine o'clock car 
from Sunnyalde, bogey competition1, (han
dicap), three prizea. At 1.30 p.m. sharp, 
the driving, approaching and putting 
events, three prizes for each event

All members are expected to taka part 
In each event, as they are the la*t eont- 
petltions for the season.

Mis Ada Mackenzie won a bandeom» 
cut-glass dish, presented by Mrs- £• 
Gruchy, for a one-club match over the 
ladles’ course, with a score of 83.

Ice Racing Dates,
The Toronto Driving Club will start the 

racing circuit

line-up of the winners: Full, Watson; 
halves, Jameson, Lane, Kellogg; quarter, 
Keely; scrimmage, Eldon, Gray, Alex
ander; Inside, Webb; middle, Blythe, Mc
Cormick; outside, Macdonald, Budd.

Technical School League.
In the Technical High School Inter- 

Form Rugby League yesterday, the So
phomores won a close and excltlnig game 
from the Freshmen by the score of It to 6. 
Sophomores led at three-quarters of toe 
game by 10—0, but Lake, captain of ,dne 
Freshles, made two brilliant runs and 
gained a touch-down. Altho the FVeshles 
had only one senior man, on their line-up 
to the Sophomores’ five, yet they played 
better as a team. I The back division of 
the winners, composed of James, Lane, 
Kellogg and Watson, worked well to
gether, Jameson twice running half the 
length of the field for a touch-down. The

trotting and pacing Ice 
with the following dates:

Monday (Christmas Day), Dec. 26. 
Wednesday, Dec. 27.
Saturday, Dec. 90.
Monday (New Year's Day), Jan. I, 1912.

less than 8400, and races for

out.
3. I va bel. 100 (Hopkins), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 

and 1 to 3.
Time 1.40 2-5. Home Crest, Martin W '. 

Littleton also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. El Bart, 100 (Falrbrother), S to 1, 3 

to 1 and S to 5.
2. Roebuck, 106 (Peak), 6 to L 2 to 1 and

Seaforth Junior Hockey Club.
t. mouth and skin tl* 
Involuntary losses. 1 
irai discharges and 
nerves and geoUo-U» 
specialty. It makWz 
ias failed to cure yi 
lonsultatlon free. ! MJ 
any address. Hour* 

o 9. Dr. J. Reeve, K* 
r Yonge and RlchmO 

Main 943.

SEAFORTH* Oct 25.—At the annual 
meeting to-night of the Seaforth Junlon 
Hockey Club the following officers were No purse
elected for the coming season: Hon. pre- all classes. H h(,r. _ow
sident Frank Kling: hon. vice-president, Owners can ship th^irhoreee 
J P Bell ■president, James E. Willis; and get them In shape. Good »W.bles 
Vlc^-prceridcnt, W. McDougall; secretary, and track. All enquiries artowered by 
H Simlrh- treasurer, Mr. Watts; mar.ag- Charles Snow, secretary, 802 College 
ing committee, A Broadtoot, Frank Sills, street, Toronto.
James F. Reid, Wat. Smith.________ ________

3. Ths Whip, 106 (Schuttlnger), IS to 5, 
S to 6 and 3 to 6.

Time L46.

By Bud Fishers

Inquisitive About the Guillotine, and Then-—et VerÈA
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Moving to New Store
Entire stock of Men’s Furnishings positively must 
be sold immediately.
Thousands of Dollars' worth of New Fall and 
Winter Haberdashery to be sacrificed.

SALE COMMENCES THIS 
MORNING AT 9 A.M.

Queen West and Yonge Street stores
Come as early as possible.

at our
H Extra Salesmen.
No C.O.D.. Mail Orders, or Telephone Orders filled.

9 j' '• / •*- • f-:

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.
m,jLBRASS’ MOVING SALE

148 Yonge SL at Richmond 
556 Queen West at Bathurst

m
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an order dismissing action wlthbut 
coats. Order made. v

Hoofers1 Supply Co. v. Webb—Adams 
(Johnston A Co.) forplalntiff». Motion 
by plaintiffs for an tirdèr vacating cer- 
Lncate ot lien and l.smlaatng action, 
uraer made.

Kamerer v. Park—Jf. Macdonald for 
plaintiff. No one cor-.ra. Motion by 
p. a. miff for Judgment under C. R. 60S. 
Order made for Judgment for *1843.86, 
with Interest and costs to be taxed.

taking one step or another to prevent - Paper Company of Bi. Catharines,
a Derson he honeetiv believe* to be a Hawkeabury Lumber Company of a Person ne Honestly believe* to oe a j HawkeBburyi Morrel, Bfoa of Matta-
crlmlnei from having every Informa- ! wa, and A, number of Others who find
tlon, every chance of sifting the evl- this town the best situated for doing
dence and calling evidence. He might buhB'nhe“ The ‘

_ _ whether they deal with the products ■»-- egth October 1911.
be a very sealous officer, but he Is a of the farm, fofrest or the mine. Motions set down for single court for
very one-sided one!" „ _ „ „ Tom Magladery. Thursday, 36th Inst., at 11 a.m. ' '

In the case In question the London ot * Mitchell.
. .... , New Llskeard, Qct. 23. 3—Re Zuber and Holllnger.Jury acquitted the accused, and an — ......... 3_r6 n«" Estate.
order was made that the cost of the “ THE FORT GARRX” HOTEL, 4—Taplin v. Taplln.
defence should be paid by the St. Pan-I WINNIPEG. 6—Verner v. Toronto. Single Court
créa Borough Council, which had ini- Aljacent to the ruins of that historic Peremptory Hat for divisional court Malouf v^M^uî^^L^Gcrdon for

Hated -the prosecution. The proceed- monument. “Old Port Garry." memor- for Thursday, 26th Inst, at 11 in, plaintiff. Motion by p.a'lntiff for an or-
lnga afford an excellent example of the able ln the early history of Canada's /_1~<t08cla v- Northern Navigation Co. der continuing Injunction. By arrange-

•*>;— ■» 0ï--st&ml sr,iîf,sa*^siæ?,cs!sa
the dispensation of criminal Justice, tlve of greater Winnipeg—a magnlfi- 3—Copeland v. Toronto Ry. Co. meantime. Junction continued
Absolute falrn^pe to the accused from cent edifice—to rank with the world’s V,T 8cS^“l McMillan v. De Lanlante—W N
the moment of tote arrest untU the î.IieïA, h°tt*Bl embodying ln Its con- «Z^tiOMTAU v'Vem Mwr ! Tilley tor plaintiff; C. VLMasten, X.C.j

.Tc <, not 3ta,25srj£r&srs assr-tix ss& <* i
paring the methods sanctioned in” he lin5e of traffic ^Lveree! ’ lt°lî^eadflÿ Dominie* Controverted Elections Act. ln^ctor^exlm^nVth^k^Teto'. o”

United States with those of the United -f?*?. ® to the railroads and electric Electoral District of Haldlmand. 1 the company. Motion and everything
trinevirtm th« ,, . car lines and within a radius of a few . Robert Francis Miller, fanner and c nnected therewith referred to toe trial
Kingdom, the results are wholly ln blocks of most of the leading theatres, merchant of Ralnham Township, has Judge- Trial fixed for Nov 29 next, 
favor of the latteir. Much is heard while-one minute’s walk will place one Hied a petition asking the court to set Costs reserved and also the right then
Just now ln the republic about reform among the Iar8eet and most pretentious aside the election of Francis Ramsey if facts seem to call for It. to appoint
of criminal , °f the great stores In the centre of the Lalor as member for Haldlmand and an inspector.or crwunal procedure. An essential shopping districts, or enable one to to declare the said Lalor disqualified 1 Tayl£ v. HammOnd-jr AsWarth
part of any reform should be a return reach the great new terminal station a"<1 incapable of being elected to or for p]a!ntltr Motion by plaintiff on con- that there has been any consent on
to the British system of fair play to- of th* 0ra=d Trunk Pacific. «“tto, •" the house of commons The fof an ^pia^on con that t^re **4%*^* to the jtidg-
wards the accused at every stage of k "TJl,® ^?rt Garry-” to be constructed Eft,tt‘OIifetr SSL°naï2waohfc* charges Order made a®polntingPthe officii men?*or any sucfl oqulescence a* 
the prosecution * by , the Grand Trunk Pacific, will be twenty-three paragraphs. guardian to represen t all the next of wotid deprive It of ft* right to ap-

bullt of the finest of Canadian granite kin in the same Interest I peaL Motion granted- Costs to be
and buff limestone, In the style of the Master’s Chambers. MoGarrity v. Thompson—D. C. Ross costs In the appeal. The appeal to
old £rencb Chateaux of Normandy Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master. for Mary O. E. Thompson; J. G. Smith be expedited and to be set down for 

. . and Touraine, and Will rear Its stately Canada Brokerage v. Cameron Chap- for defendants, the executors- J. H. the November sittings.
chiefly attaches to the exchange of of- heights to 14 storeys. The building Is pelle-Slnger (Jones & L.) for plain- Rodd (Windsor) for plaintiff. An ap- -------- -

| to have approximately 380 sleeping 1 tiffs. Motion by plaintiffs’ Judgment peal by- Mary E A Thomnson a de- COUNCIL CHAMBER DE-
dhambers and will be richly furnished creditors for an attaching order. Or- fendant from the renort of W s. Mac- CORATION8.

. , some quarters In faultless taste. All Its bedrooms are der made. Returnable on 1st Nov. ! fionald local judge at BrlckvUle set-
tltis Is assumed to presage a reduction | to have private bathrooms and are to next. . ting aside the will of Alex L. Wardner Before long the city council will be
ln naval expenditure, to the latter be- i 'be equipped with every approved mod- Roman Catholic Episcopal Corpora- on the gr0und of meBtal iIU,apaclty end bade to the council chamber which .s
ing attributed sttnnnrt of « n-ii, # ern appointment. Nothing that would tion v. Villeneuve—Conn (Macdonetl & un<jue jnflUence ,hv the defendants being redecorated. Yesterday theZi a“nDuted support of a policy of re-1 ,n any way contribute to the comfort ?•> fPVPlaintiffs. E. C. Cattanach for Thomol Slrv^ defendants, wai ,iowll and soon
trenchmenL This, however, Is scarce- ' and welfare of Its guests has been over- ”fa»t defendants Motion by plain- Re ^Kinn^ E^tate-J H Blcknell the carpet W,U rel<ud’ th? <3t'sk8 
ly warranted ln'the circumstances ex- looked In the preparation of the plane 'orJud„f!ne”t jor foreclosure un- Kc a^W H. Watitbridxe for the «- and chalrs »ut and the sessions re-

by Mr. McKenna, who held out hopes lud^ed^-^the £ tor «^fondant Both well. J. E. Jones |«*1. K-C„ for Mr. and Mra Miles and at,5 wlth a somewhat subdued de-
of a reduction next vea- if ran^menm *h^n‘jdiu^Lm" for Plalnti«. G. F. McFav and for other , the two grandchildren- Motion by the elim and the celling has been cleaned.

, 5 ear If Present rangements Is to be homelike com- defendants. Motion by defendant executors for an order for represent»- All that remains to be done Is the plac-
lnternatlonal naval conditions were not FJom basement to roof top.every | Bothwell for a reference back to the tlon on the pending motion for an or- in- rwvsltlon of the mural paintings
further disturbed. deta,J of construction and furnishing j master in ordinary to take more ;ic- der construing the will of the late 8. F. ot th «»,-■«- "Truth and Justice,"

______  has been worked out In perfect accord counts. Motion dismissed. Costs in I McKinnon. Order made appointing the which will be placed foetween-the arches
AUSTRALIAN LAND SETTLEMENT v'^b this Idea, and would seem to as- the cause, also motion by plaintiff for official guardian to represeht the un-

One reason no* ,v * eure ^be largest measure of personal a new day. Order made under C. B. , born Issue and the unascertained par-
ceason, not without weight, for enjoyment and restfulness to Its guests 387 referring matter to the master In i ties.! The main motion for order con-

exp editing the colonization of Northern —a P;ace whefe comfort-loving people ordinary to take account and fix new truing will adjourned sine die.
Ontario is the growing activity of the enjoy life to the utmost and feel day. Scottlst^Amerlcan' Investment Co. v.
Australasian «*«*»• 1 **, , | tnoroly at home. Grant v. Iverr—H. Ferguson ■ ft r de- Linden W H Lockhart-Gordon forAustralasian states In-the promotion of i The main entrance of the hotel faces fendant Marshall. H. E. McKit trick t ra.topfor defendants. Mo-
Immlgratlon. They want, too, the same i <n Winnipeg’s most beautiful thorofare, PlalntlfF- Motion by defendant by’ plaintiffs for judgment in a BERLIN, Oct. 25.—It was officially
class of settlers that Ontario requires, and °»!ns ®:cloU3 UoTforwInt ol\^ZuOoT"^‘- « aSSsion. by that the elections for
and they ate all engaged In formulating and 1!np°eln® rotu”da' wh*ch ^1U sugT t rs ?eouest mo^o^ enlarce.l until defendants on examination for discov- members of the relchstag would be held ■

' . su*a*ea m rormuiating ge,t in Its decoration and refinement xnvemi^r ^r,.~mn?nriiv b erv Usual judgment for plaintiffs foi 0n Jan. 13. The present session will ■
plans embodying features that cannot the,cheer and comfort provided within Nco^ucUon andPParihg Co v Scott immediate paii^mt, for possession and probably close at the end of Novemfeej 
but prove attractive to British agricul- i 1:« waII«- and from which one may en- _w c Hall for defendant! A. Scott for costs. Reference to master In or- 0r early In December- Meantime the 
turlsts. Canadian governments ought U,®5paclo“* r?1"?1 tea,rp?m* a“d E. W. Boyd for plaintiff. Motion by dlnary to take accounts, etc. relchstag hopes to dispose of the labor
not to .be too sure that thev can afford ■ -afe' ,Th® central feature of the main defendant A Scott for an order dl8. --------- exchange measure, the new workmen *
tnlcrT,„« that thej ean afford 1 floor is the circular tea room of lm- missing action for want of prosecution. Trial. insurance bill and reform the criminal
to ignore the competition of Australia presslve and beautiful design, unbroken On plaintiff undertaking to serve bis Before the Chancellor. code- Chancellor von Bethmann-Holl-
and New Zealand In the British eml- : b5* column, lofty In height, and finely statement of claim ln ten deys . n Mr. n’Aidenon v Bomerito—A. 'B. Drake weg will probably reply to the lnter-

Vghted by broad windows and circular Hall, who is willing to accept service, /Windsor) for plaintiff. F« C. Kerby pellatlon concerning the Moroccan ne- 
domed celling. motion dismissed. Cosis in cause, /windunr) for defendant. An action gotlatlone with France. "

The Mezzanine Gallery la also to be Case to tried as soon as at Issue. kv tile sheriff of Essex, assignee of the «==
land, but against that there Is the dis- a novel feature of "The Fort Garry,’’ Gellnaa v. Toronto Electric Light Co.; «tnte and effects of James Bomerito, 
advantage of a long and rigorous win- and ia obta!ned by the Introduction of a iMeron v. Toronto Electric Light Co.—, an in,0iVent. to set aside a chattel
ter. Nor ran th. ___ . , storey midway between the office floor J. 6. Lundy for defendants ln each case. mnrt_a„- for’ «goo given by the lnsol-r ; " can th« immense Increase In and the parIors. It Is reached by a T. J. W. O’Connor for plaintiffs in first veM ^hto fatoer. and for a dedara-
tne Australian and New Zealand ship- broad marble staircase from the main action; S. W. McKeown for plaintiff ln tlon that the moneys realized on the 
mente cf agricultural and dairy products entrance lobby, and Is to he finished second action. Motion by defendants 6ale cf the chattel* belong to and are 
to Britain be overlooked Their nr» and decorated In white and delicate In each action to stay one of the ac- the property of the estate of toe in-

, shades of color. It overlooks the en- lions which are brought under the Fa- «olvent Judgment: Judgment will Be 
sence on the British market Is Itself. trance lobby, dining room, cafe and tea tti Accidents Act- Reserved. to »t aside the chattel mortgage, and
an education. j room, and will toe used as ladles’ par- Cramer v. Michigan Central Railway the defendant is to account to the as-

South Australia Is about to open up lor, wrltln" room and library. It com- Co.—W. B- Klngsmlll for defendants, signee for the goods sold under It. of 
large tracts of land running 1,,,. mands a splendid view of ’those por- Motion toy defendants.on consent for an which toe may have received the pro- 

a Z, ' f ° un' tiens of the hotel where the most life order dismissing action without costs, ceeds. The *600 toeid pending this se
ct reds of thousands of acres, in various 03Curg> and yett at the same time at- Order made. tlon should be paid over to the aa-
parts of the state. Crown farms can fords a quiet sense of retirement. Axis v. Banwell—W. B. Klngsmlll for eignee for distribution and the trans-
bo obtained on either agreement to pur- 1 The ballroom, banquet hall and foyer plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an or- actions of the defendant with the
chase or on neroetual leasp Th» i.n»» have been located on the seventh floor, der shortening time for appearance to goods may be dealt with toy the ae- 
form fa -, . , , . These room* are of the richest of the ten days. Order made. signee when he rank* a* creditor on

s granted at intervals fixed by public rooms and toavo been so arrang- Hall v. Parker—J.D. Blssett for plain- the estate. The defendant should also 
the land board In perpetuity—that is ©d with separate kitchen service, recep- tiff; O. D. King for defendant. Motion pay the costs of the action.
■without revaluation, tout subject to land tlon and dressing rooms, as 10 ln no by plaintiff for an order for a commls- 
tax. The purchase price or rent flx- way interfere with the privilèges of the si on to take evidence at St. Louis. At

guests of the hotel- The .ballroom is request of defendant enlarged until 31st 
designed in the Louis Quartorze period, Inst.

cants must satisfy the board as to their and Will be beyond all question one of Wilbur v. Joseph—W. C. Hall for
qualifications. Other things being equal, the most striking of Its kind ln Canada, plaintiff; N. D. McLean for defendant,
the applicant Is preferred who under-’ ' Immediately In front of the foyer of Motion toy plaintiff for an order strlk-

! the ballroom and banquet hall is a lng oat ten paragraphs of statement of 
beautiful Loggia. 30 feet in width, form, defence. Enlarged until 28th Inst.

Every as- Ing a promenade for the entire width Sharpe v. Michigan Central Railway
Co.—W. B. Klngsmlll for defendants.
Motion by defendants on consent for
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ONTARIO IMMIGRATION.
“ Hoh. Frank Cochrane having helped 
fc dispose of the Laurier government 
end Bone to Ottawa, it eeerris safe to 
ésXMBer him ln hi* absence, the point 
6f attack being his alleged neglect to 
fill Northern Ontario full of the set- 
tierw which the railways and the Do
minion Government carried out west. 
i Everybody seems to have forgotten 
the xireat outcry that was made some 
years ago about the overlapping which 
wes held to exist In the efforts of the 
(potatoIon and the provincial immigra* 

agent*. Some of our contempor- 
were as emphatic as their Jour- 

jfiaHetlc energies Impel them to be to 
cages, and the provincial govern

ment decided to arrange with theDo- 
gilatop Government about putting set- 
Gers tn Ontario. If the provincial gov
ernment did little, the Dominion Gov
ernment did leas. Now that the fu
neral Is over, there 1* no need to talk 
of the lapses of the past, but It Is 
scarcely Just to attribute them to the 
Mving.
f Hon. Frank Cocbrate knows the 
needs of Nérthem Ontario, and as 
Sinister of railways he may be able 
gb pensuade the trunk lines to pursue 
g Juster policy towards Ontario Immi
gration. But the province win have 
Xf> beettr ltsfelf and insist upon Do- 
fjilnlon co-operation If anything of av
antage to Ontario Is to be done at'
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Since the council chamber has been 
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But the real crux of the question 
exists In the preference of people for 
land out of which they may get im
mediate crops, before that which re* 
quires heavy labor and great expen
diture before a betum 1» possible. This 
fact must be faced, and The World 
believes it was not Mr. Cochrane’s 
fault that it was not faced and dealt 
with ln the years just phst. The

.t«T
the past week’s salary is 
*nd with * mortgage on 
coming one, has Utue lnoenl 
to work, and a* a rule, does 
give valve received to his 1 
pioy#iv*GGtoéeetoi^e| 
Open .a savings account wt 
this company. Ths four p 
eent compound Interest whl 
we pay Will assist the growth, 
the fund.

gratlon movement. Canada has the ad
vantage In distance from the mother-

Catarrh 
Torture 

I Cured
-

i

THE DOMINION PERMANEI 
LOAN COMPANY —

It KING STREET WHBT. ; 4 ?,1

clearing of timbered land in the north 
la heavy work, and unless ln a few 
instances, there Is no return from the 
timber tliue cleared, which must be 
piled up and- burned. If the govern
ment organized the clearing of farms 
tn the north and marketed the timber 

otherwise, which it

Trial Package Mailed Free 
to Convince Yon. JCHN

OS-61 1'

PUBLIC NOTICE•m
ap pulpwood or 
might be able to do With the help of 
its railway, the charge for clearing 
could be levied a gal net the farm* thus

Divisional Court.
Before tbe Chancellor, Britton. J.;

Middleton, J.
The Sovereign Bank v. Clarkson—G. 

Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and R. B. Hen
derson for defendant Clarkson. J- 
Blcknell, K.C., for plaintiff*. R. F. 
Segswortto for A. F. Maclareh, the 
third party. An appeal by defendant 
Clarkson from the judgment of Fal
con bridge, C-J.. of June 29, 1911. Ain 
action on promissory note* to recover 
$31,193.53 and Interest, tor money loan
ed to defendant Clarkson on note* 
made by A- F. Laclaren, and endorsed 
by defendant Clarkson. At the trial, 
Judgment was given -plaintiff for *14,- 
769.63 with Interests and costs. As 
between defendants’ settlement as for 
amount in court without costs. Pro
ceeding* as against third party dis
missed without costs, without preju
dice to any cJalm defendant may here
after be advised to set up against 
third party. Appeal partially argued, 
but not concluded. A* between de- 
londatn Clarkson and A. F. Mac- 
laren. the third party, order that an 
Issue be framed between these par- 

pursuant to the fljrectione of the 
order of Middleton, JT^lf May 19, 1911, 
and that they proceed to a trial of 
same. Cost* reserved, to be disposed 
of by the judge who tries the Issue. 
Judgment on appeal reserved.

Krck v. Osolky—L. F. Heyd, K. C., 
for defendants. T. N. Phelan for 
plaintiff. Ati appeal by defendants 
from the judgment of the county 
court pf York of March 13, 1911. An 
action by plaintiff for *590 damages 
for Injuries alleged to have been In
flicted by defendant upon the plaintiff, 
Ida Krck At the trial Judgment was 
çptered for plaintiff for *125 damages 
and costs. Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

Coscla v. Northern Navigation Co.— 
R. J. Towers (Sarnia) for defendants, 
Northern Navigation Co. J. D. Mont
gomery for defendants, the Point Ed
ward Elevator Co. D. L. McCarthy, 
K.C.. for plaintiffs. Separate appeals 
by defendants, the Northern Naviga
tion Co. and the Point Edward Ele
vator Co., from the Judgment of Clute, 
J„ of April 22, 1911. This 
tlon by Alfred Coscla, an Infant, toy 
Ms next friend, to recover *10,000 dam
ages for Injuries resulting In tihe loss 
of a leg while unloading grain from 
the steamer Saronic of the Northern 
Navigation Co., Into the Point Ed
ward Elevator Co., which injuries 
were alleged to have 'been caused by 
the negligence of defendants. At the 
trial Judgment was awarded plaintiff 
for *3500 and costs. Not concluded.

Court of Appeal.
—Chambers- 

Before Maclaren, J. A.
Toronto and Niagara Power Co. v. 

North Toronto—T. A Gibson and J. G. 
Smith tor defendants. D. L. McCar
thy, K.C., for plaintiffs. Motion by 
defendant for leave to appeal direct 
to the court of appeal from the judg
ment of the chancellor of Sept. 29, 
1911. Judgment: I am of opinion that 
an appeal ties to the supreme court 
under section *8 (a) of the Supreme 
Court Act, Inasmuch as an Interest 
In the lands and highways of the mu
nicipality of North Toronto Is in 
question and 1* affected by the Judg
ment complained of. I do not find

The commissioner appointed by El* 
Honor th* Lieut enanit-Go verner-la- 
Council to make enquiries with resari 
to the subject ot "Compensatlee G 
Workmen for Injuries Sustained In <8* 
Course of Their Employment" will held 
aqmblie sitting in ths opposition lobby 
ln -the Legislative Assembly In tbe City 
of Toronto on Friday next, 1 
October, at 11 a.m., when all pel 
siring It will have an epport 
being heard.

ed after careful Inspection and appll-

0S'lprepared. Once a number of farms 
had been settled to any district others 
ij^ould follow, and the progressive work 
of- clearing would give employment to 
the earlier settlers. Every' settler is 
glad to see others and to assist others 
in coming. The outlay If the govern
ment undertook such development 
would be trifling compared with the 
outlay for which the government Is 
already responsible in building or sub
sidizing railways, and the further out
lay only makes the first expenditure 
a more valuable investment with more

* r yr-
takes to reside on his farm for at least

Continine months ln each year, 
sistance is given qualified settlers and of the build ng, and commanding a view

of the entire City of Winnipeg.
The building, as a whole, will form a 

fine example of what modern science 
can do ln the elimination of fire risk. 

I Every .girder, beam and rafter Is to be 
graft). Is obstructor-in- chief of every- , of non-expanslve steel, every partition 
thing that he does not suggest him- 1 of terra cotta, every floor of marble tile 
self.”
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DOES YOUR BUCK OE?‘‘Controller Spence,’’-: says The Tele-

And Controller Spence retorts or cement, and the stairways of Iron.
It is to toe absolutely fireproof, and 
while every precaution has been taken 
to Insure absolute protection to life 
and property, an equal measure of at
tention has been devoted to its sanita
tion and the safeguarding of health.

The bathrooms are to toe models of

If Y#u Have Bladder or Urinary 
Troubles and Weakness of the 

Kidneys—Read Below.

to his brother Promto, “Methlnks thou 
art my glass and not my brother.’’ I Frank Nlohofls Kenning

Secretary to Commis*leal 
Dated Toronto, Oct 26, 191L

■

!certain returns. Any scheme that 
neglects the prime necessity of get
ting people to go on the land and stay 
there is a failure <0 start with, and 
S6 far all the schemes have considered 
the province, or the lanfl, or the tim
ber. or some other element. Instead 
of the people*.

1 The Duke of Sutherland ha* some 
Ideas about immigration which may 
work out, but they must apply to On-

NEW LISKEARD’S VIEW.
Your back aches and fairly groans 

with the distress of kidney trouble. 
You’re discouraged, but you mustn’t 
give up. The battle can be quickly 
woii when Dr. Hamilton’s Pills get to 
work. These kidney specialists bring 
new health and vitality to young and

Tim1skIml^?B0ardhof Tnto^has^een san|ta^n and simplicity, and are to be 
drawn to a series of articles appearing 'with porcelain fittings and
in your _papêr recently, - and particu- > finished in exquisite tile work. They 
Iarly to an editorial in your issue of are of comfortable size, and so placed
Oct 16, in which you advocate the as to be ln direct communication with
establishment of a new judicial district ■. every bed-chamber in the hotel.
In Timiskaming. Speaking of the na- ! Notable features of the residential 
tvral centre of such a new district you portion of “The Fort Garry" are the 
advocate the claims of Haileybury, and several state and family apartments on 
state that ’’Cobalt favors Haileybury, every floor from the second to the sev- 
and there is 110 objection from any enth. These consist of an ante-room, 

tarlo to be of any use to Sir James : other source.” » | drawing and dining rooms, and the ne-
Whltney’s government or Sir James We wi3n to T,olnt °ut that the cam- ■ cessary bedrooms, each suite having
Whitnev'K »l«vtnr=t» paign for an extra judicial district was Its own private hall and bathroom. The

y electorate. commenced by this board of trade remaining rooms on these floors, and
■ nearly three years ago, and at that the rooms of the upper floors from the 
time a petition was circulated pray- seventh to the eleventh, are divided 
Ing the government to establish suc») into smaller rooms and suites, small 
a new district, ana to make New Lis- on»y by comparison with the spacious 

to? T,lls pet:t*on wa* state apartments already described,
New'ÎSio^^aZÂ-ZEi b rolrseveX'^r'ceTo^wMch^ro
*16w Ontario. . t 8.1 so rGcêi\ cd th6 sup* auieicie —_ Un-Li port or the mayor and several mem- ; d , roc™s' ^Kbted and ventl.ated
hers of Cobalt City Council, and a I with adequate windows No treatment 
number of prominent citizens of Hailey- i of„îh® lnterlor which ettecte garishness 
bury, Latchford and Engléhart. Over wlU be toermitted. The eoior tones are 
seventeen hundred signatures were ap- ^ ^ Perfect harmony and toe fur-
pended to this petition, each of which : niture .s to toe made to order from spe- 

Police was that of a man either occupying a designs, s’uch one would ordin-
responsible public position in New On- find in •private homes of refine- old alike. Even one bok proves their
tarlo, or a bona fide settler in the dis- ment- marvelous power. Continue this great
tric-t. In face of this we doubt the ! There is not to be a dark or unto- healer, and your kidneys will become

This ! correctness of the statement in your ■ v ting chamber In the entire building, as strong, as vigorous, as able to work
te a rulejvhleh Is not always observed I editorial quoted above, and must ask and comfort and spaciousness have not as new ones.
In Canada and the tendenev to ?"ou to g,Ye as much Publicity to this been sacrificed to secure a maximum Remember this: Dr. Hamilton’s Fills
from It , letter as was received by the articles of accommodation. Large closets have are purely vegetable; they do cure

mes more marked as the we refer to. . been provided In every bed-chamber, liver, bladder and kidney trouble. They
practices prevalent In the United A glance at the map of Timiskaming ! and in the suites there are commodious will cure you, or your money back.
States are permitted to cross the line 6i?°'ys that New Llskeard, situated at ; clothes presses equipped thruout with Mrs. W. U. Rossi ter, wife of a well-
u ha* even been nmrm«ri " ?he “ead ?f Wabls Bay on Lake Timls- every modern device. known merchant In Kensington, writes

® en been affirmed that ’’the knming, Is the natural centre of the---------------------- as follows :
third degree" has not been absent district. Not four ^per cent, of the AN OLD FIRM REMOVES. "Ten years ago- my kidney trouble

Dyom Canadian police methods. farmers of the district can reach Hall- --------- | started. I suffered dreadful pains in
Later on It hi. . cybury without, passing thru New Lis- Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., whs,my spine and around my waist, my

. cnarge to the jury |heard on their way. The central pool- 'have been located on King-street for back feeling as If hot Irons were ron-
tne judge remarked that "every ac- tion of this town Is recognized by a 1 over 77 years, announce that they have ning through. I couldn't sleep, had
cused person Is entitled not only to larpe number of companies and cor- I removed to the northeast corner tot no appetite, was pale, thin and’ very
B' fair trial th.    \ Porations doing business-In New On- ! Carlton and Church-streets, the gallery nervous. Cruel headaches, and de-

. e t al comes, but tarlo. Among those we may mention !of fine arts, the palatial residence lately spondency added to my burden. Not
to nave every opportunity of knowing Jbe following, who have established the I occupied by Mrs. Cameron, where they until I had used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
where to go for evidence- Does It not “ca^. office for thetr northern business new have on exhibition perhaps the did I get any relief,
appear that ln this ra» «... i?,Ntw Llskeard: The Timiskaming i largest and most attractive collection capital and helped me Immediately.

, „ tnere was an Telephone Company, Upper Ontario jot old mahogany furniture and pictures Eight boxes made me well, and now
unusual and undue zeal to the prose- i Navigation Ccftnpany, Ntplsslng Pon- I on the continent, all of wjtich is offered I dc my own housework, feel and look
cution? That Is one general remark j Navigation Company, Hudson Bay 1 for private sale, at prices marked In the picture of health.” 
to Which all police evidence Is !v . cT* CoinPany. Timiskaming Lum- j plain figures, which can not be equaled. Your complete restoration to health
° n ° * ‘ ,Mnce euaence ls Sl>bject . her Company of Toronto. Colonial Lum- | Special attention is derected to the i* certain with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of

1 a natural tendency for t-he official |Company of Pembroke, Harris Tie ; advantage of the magnificent hall room i Mandrake and Butternut Refuse sub-
wfco has taken up a case against a -Fnd T-,I'1J}ll^r r°mr>any, J. R. Booth j and picture gallery, for auction sales of j slltutes. 2$c per box. or five boxes
man to make It out If von find he 1. ?> Edd> of.9,ttawa’ HammermlU I real estate and art collecUona. for tl-ÛO, at all dealers, or th* Ca-
van to make it out If you find he ls Paper Company of Erie. Penn.; Riordan 346 tarrhozono Co., Kingston. Ont

MARK HAMBOÛRG TO-I

Special Interest attaches te Milk 
Hambourg’» recital at Massey Hall té* 
night aa this week the centenary M 
the great composer. Frans Lint Is be- 
tog celebrated ln musical centres «8 
over the world. Liszt whom W 
styled “the greatest musician of all tbe 
ages” ls represented ln the Hamt 
program by the Hungarian Rhap 
No. 2, his transcription of the 
Prelude and Fugue ln A Minor, 
two other numbers. In Montreal GPl 
Monday night which was the date (t g 
the great master’s centenary. Mi 
Hambourg played a special program «C f: 
Liszt works and was repeatedly cheer-1 
ed amid great enthusiasm. To-plgbt g 
his program ls as follows:

Prelude and Fugue A Minor, B»
Liszt; Fantasia C Major, Op. 13, fc 
mann; Ballade, Grieg; Noctiune » 
Major, Chopin; and the Etudes Ip B 
minor, F major and G flat; Etude*, f; 
“La Source," D flat. Will o’ th* WUP 
and Rhapsodie No. 2, Liszt .^..irSL »

An excellent opportunity ls avallawe 
to students to hear Mark Hambourg in 
this excellent program given ln what 1» 
now his home city by the fact «** 
rush seats are placed at 25 cent*»

RUSH FOR HARRY L/MJDf**

ties

\

i .
Heag Feels Like Some firent Pressure 

W«s Bearing Yon Down. Pain In 
Foresee «I. Nose nnd Throat 

Raw, Severe Headaches, 
Hawking, Spitting and 

Bad Breath.

„<

ÙA BRITISH JUDGE ON POLICE 
METHODS.

In a recent trial at the centra! crim
inal court of the City of London. 
England, th'e common sergeant who 
presided sharply commented, during 
his summing up, on the methods 
ployed by the police. He expressed 
the opinion that there had been "an

! These are only a few of the many 
symptoms that worn you of the deadly 
work catarrh is gradually aoeom.pllin
ing. Your whole system It being poi
soned Jby the deadly catarrh germ 
which Sooner or later will cause the 
complete decay of both tissue and bone.

It cause* loss of thinking power, 
ulcers, irritation of the glarnim Of the 
throat, causing earache, and, finally, 
d'eafnes*. The con,U!nued dropping of 
these germs down -borough the throat 
usually result* In Indigestion, dyspep
sia, catarrh of the stomach, bvwsle and 
other vital organs, causing consump
tion, and finally death.

C. E. Gausa, 1498 Main Street, Mar
shall, Mich., has at last discovered a 
remedy that quickly and permanently 
cures all forme of oaten*. It goes 
direct to the seat of trouble, and cor
rects the cause. - ,

In order to convince any person suf
fering from this dreadful disease, one 
large-rizad trial package will tm sent

T7!‘P,PA'’ l* required ls to fill
«Leached coupon and mall it 

to-day. When you are cured, tell your 
friends about this wonderful medtolae

1 \ein-

1
unusual anxiety on the part of the 
police to secure a conviction, 
officer*,” he continued, 
are dealing With accused people should 
never take advantage of them."

“when they was an ac-

f

f M
1The sale of seats for Harry L*ud«r 

opened at Massey Hall on Tuesday 
morning, and Judging by the sale *™r 
the past two days there Is no" douni 
whatever that there will be packed 
houses for each performance. 
Wherever one may travel Harry 
Lauder ls known as the greatest com- I
edian of the day. Mall orders nave |
been filled from many points east and 
west, some nearly two hundred o*1!** 
away. Owing to the great demand tor 
seate the manager of Massey Hau re
quests that all telephone orders ue 
taken up promptly. The dates W 
Lauder’s appearance are Friday ana 
Saturday, November 8 and 4, afternoon 
and evening.
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THURSDAY MORNINGin ■ M.L.A. Mr. MoJntyre is a tanner In 
Yarmouth Centre. ». I{the weather.) Enterprise Is everywhere evident. 

Decision Is necessary for TIME IS 
LIMITED. By buying now you act 
with wisdom.

Failed to Select Candidate.
BRANTFORD, Oct. 25.—(Special.)— 

Brand-ford Trades and Labor Council 
fai.ed to select a candidate for the pro
vincial contest here to-nteht. Neither j. c. Coles nor Edward Lavery. both 
well-known tradoea unionists, was will
ing to accept the nomination. A section 
of the council was strongly favorable 
to placing a man In the Held, but lack 
of proper organisation was considered 
a serious drawback.

CATTO & SOUm ■Toronto, Oct. Ü6.—
______________ of W«h pres-
the northwestern portion ot the aun-enl *&«**£* low tom-

^^e“prhov'mceaenFÎ^ omarfe eaV?

the Maritime provinces tho wea-therdliasti^^ fair ttnd comï>arAtlV€ly 

iwarm- 
Dawson.

OBSERVATORY, I 
p.m.>—A pronounced ^area 

Osure covers g It Is said In West Toronto’ that John 
Laxton as well as A. W. Wright will 
have considerable strength In the race 
for nomination In Wait Toronto. Both 
are hard workers and popular» > PORT McNICOLLEnd Sale *

There was a rumor last night among 
local Conservatives that the date of 
thh coming elections will be either 
Dec. 4 or Dec. 11, but « was also bint- Welland Conservatives,
ed that the election might be post- >:,ia<3 ARA^FALLS, Ont-, Oct. 35.— 
poned Indefinitely. It appears that a (gp'c.al )—Welland County Conserva- 
number of the party workers profess tl ?" wlll ^joid a convention In Welland 
to be dissatisfied with the way they to_morrow afternoon to nominate a 
have been treated by the Ontario cand dat8 for the legislature, Bertie, 
Government, and a rumor got afloat g;amford> xhorold Townships have in
itiât the government took these rumb- , ^rutted their delegates to vote for the 
linge seriously enough to decide to re.nomlnation of Evan Fraser. Dr. F. 
wait until the air had cleared some- ^ Wilson of this city If seeking the 
what. The report to little credited. nomination and claims to have the sup

port of a majority of the delegates from 
this city.

MBd lo££"
ift—40* Battleford, 30—38; Prince AJbbrt»i)_341 Kegina, U-®1 Winnipeg, 22-28;
Port Arthur—26—38 :reali 35—52; Quebec, 33—60; Ct John, 38 
60; Halifax. 42-64.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay ot*}'** 

Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Mod
erate to fresh westerly and north
westerly winds; fair and cooler.

Saltss t
ONTARIO

ÏWtert»

8 and $25 MANY THOUSANDS Cfr
PASSENGERS AND TONS

OF FREIGHT WILL 
BE HANDLED HERE

THAT’S THE NAME OF 
THE C.P.R. NEW 

GEORGIAN BAY
TERMINAL

of the finest 
if extra mild,
Y|*»wn stop- »

getting

)_ -vmcj to «cure e splendid 
Ssre Selei for little money. The 

and materials are the very lat- 
*ty,esTS.v are plain tailored, coats 
®s!- lined, In materials such as 
.11 satin w xwoed. and Fancy 

all exceptional

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. F YOU HAVE some money on which you would like to receive a good return, you cannot ; 
do better than investigate PORT McNICOLL. We have drawn attention to this new 

terminal in these columns since last Wednesday, and the sale of town lots has been phe
nomenal.

fi.C
Oct. 25 At From Mark Irtsh may be a candidate for

&^llanf?^....'.^Montrt*i’'..A.V°lSSm v^ti^wlth *The WorFd °last" night Ealt Northumberland Conservâmes. 
Lk. Michigan....Quebec ....................London str. jrKn wae absolutely non-commit- rRIGIITON. Oct. 25.—The Liberal-«b5ss|m» .«gg a* -BF^-S^riSJW£.-“£f "SfJFOUSsssu
Franconia....... ‘.‘‘uverpooi '.......... Boetoti marked. When asked if he would be Sa„ Negbitt of Brighton, the present
** .............Liverpool .......... Montreal opposed to the Idea of contesting one received the nomination un&n-

.Plymouth .... New York 0f the East Toronto seats. Mr. Irish lmously

..London ........... Montreal repeated that hé had nothing to say.
Antwerp .. Philadelphia rj,. R 'Whiteside will certttihly have 
navre ............  New York 0M>ogltjon in his race tor nomination

__ _..v lw TORONTO for the "B" seat in East Toronto. Prc-
, O-DAY IN TORONTO. skient Joseph Thompson of Ward Two

Conservative Association, as well as 
several other past-presidents, are ex
pected to get Into the race for nomin
ation.

Chert**ON
* . worth much more than the
SSSfi price. On sale tor;the bel- 

We of month SIM* «• 9OM0.
1

<

ILL YOU CONSIDER THIS? The C.P-R. handles many thousands of passengers on 
their beautiful ships-rManitoba, Alberta, Keewatin, Assinaboia and Athabaska. Pas

senger traffic and immense freight traffic will go via PORT McNICOLL. It will be the hub of 
industry.

; WLadies’and Misses’
NERNAN1 Referable Coats
H WHISKY I IssSttTLRtati

Tweeds and Cloths In mixtures of 
brown, grey, green, tan, heather, etc. 
jUl the latest novelties for this sea- 
<en are shown In our imemnse dock, 
prices range *18.00, $20.00, $22.00.

to $40-00 Back;

Lk Manitoba 
Rotterdam.... 
Corinthien.... 
Marquette....
UlllUtigV...........

foy not ’to retire.

PORT McNICOLL’S FUTURE IS ASSUREDKINGSTON. Oct. 36.—(Special.)—Hon. I 
W. J. Hanna addressed the Queen’s 
Theological Alumni Association to
night on the subject of Prison Reform 
in Ontario. Interviewed, he said that 
he had every confidence that the Whit- 
Key Government would be returned# He 
stated further that the report that 
lion. J. J. Foy was to retire to ac 
cept » position on the bench was not 
true. The date for the election would 
be made as early as posslblo-to- De
cember. The bilingual school question 
would not be an Issue.

October 26. ...»
Mark Hamfbburg, piano recital, Mas

sey Hall, 8. .
Royal Alexandra — “With Edged 

Tools," 2.16 and 8.S. '
Princes»—Maude Adams, In “Chante- 

cler," 8.16.
Grand—“The Rosary.” 616 
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.16, 8.16.
Gayety— Burlesque, 2.16, 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16, 615.
Madam Labadie recital on behalf of 

Heather Club—Margaret Eaton. School. 
8 p.m.6L Stephen’s Parlab Baaaat—Vic
toria Hall, Queen and Berti streets, 
afternoon and evening.

Address by sir William Grey-Wil
son, Empire Club, St. Charles, L 

International Stewards’ Association 
smoker, St. Charles, 8.

Canadian Folk Lore Society .Victoria 
University. 6 . , „ _ _

Ward One Conservatives, I.O.O.F. 
Hall, Broadview avenue, 6 

Royal Arcanum reception to Rev. F. 
T. McFaden, D.D., St. George's Hlall. 
8 p.tn.

Public meeting in support of St. 
Alban’s Cathedral fund. All Saints 
school house, 8.16

»? pure Highland 
ittled In Scotland See us to-day. The property is being taken up so rapidly that we expect this block of lots 

will be sold,out within ten days of commencement of sale.E. W. ,T. Owens. K.C., past president 
of the Central Conservative Associa
tion, wlll probably go before the con
vention in South Toronto.

tor

Co.,Ltdj I
— ^

SPECIAL EXCURSION THANKSGIVING DAY.

C. A- Batson, returning officer for 
East Algoma In the last election, com
plains of statements made regarding 
the way the vote was taken In that 
constituency, in that the Liberals tried 
to put on twelve names which the RIDGETOWN, Oct. 25.—(Special.)— 
Conservatives objected to. It was sta.- Wttlter Ferguson of ThamesvlUe re
ed that the twelve names were aga.n celved the Liberal nomination for East 
added, even after they had been struck Kent at a well-attended convention 
olt by the Judges. Mr. Batson says hel(1 here Mr. Ferguson is a nephew I 
these statements are without founda- of the lat& Robert Ferguson, a gentle-

of leisure, and reputed to be

Model Wraps 
and Cloaks

RONTO. D
In order that intending purchasers may see the vast advantages offered in PORT 

NICOLL, the C.P.R. will run a special train on the holiday, leaving Union Station at 9 

Call at the office or phone Main 7140 and make arrangements for transportation.

Railway men advise the purchase of lots in PORT McNICOLL because they know that it > 
will be one of the greatest terminals on the C.P.R. We will send illustrated booklet and photo

graphs of the imifiense public works already erected to all who will send in their name and 

address. Fill in this coupon:

Mc-
a.m.JB R AU fir FERGUSON GOT NOMINATION.

!
i,TRACT OF BAIT.

vigors ting preparation 
er Introduced to help 

1 invalid or the athlete.
, Chemist, Toronto. < 
idlan Agent '
f ACTÜBBD BY

Beautiful array ct the most strlk- 
tngly tasteful designs for evening 
and other dress wear, 
jn selecting these to reflected In the 
fact that there are no duplicates in 

stock, end our custom- 
She satisfaction- of knowing

The care used

ttlon. man 
wealthy.

Alox. McGowan. M.L.A. for East While all went smoothly at the con- 
York will again be In the field for veutlon, the executive and other lead- 1 
nomination. He says the report clr- tng men of the party were In stormy 
c-ulated to the effect that he would caucus for an hour and a half bringing 
not seek re-election Is entirely mis- pressure on ex-Warden Sturges, who

had considerable support, to give way. 
Mr. Sturges hold out for a long time, 

T-., -nr r Walters of East Toronto, and he and hie friends feel sore at this

PHrE ©fijosss aasars.*?ra^Æ^c?*ss*«*^JS8risa,swf.*y. - V-M.C.A. Hall. ioce d»l.r«l b. wa.
Last Toronto. _______ not an independent, but an out and

In South Brant, W. S. Brewster, the ÜUTb^government supporters hold their 

sitting member, will likely apt the con- conventlon here next Tuesday, when 
servatlve nomination to-night, while Hon w j jjanna will be the chief 
Aid. Morgan Harris, the Lierai can- speaker. 
didate, is already in the field.

■1 — . Graham Stays Out.
It to said that J. W. Poaroe, M-D-A., OTTAWX, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—Hon. 

for North Hastings. will not be a can- Q p Graham stated to-night that 
dldate lot the legislature at the Ç»m- matterB had not progressed any Tur
ing elections. There probably will be ther jn the dlPectloK of his securing a 
four Conservatives in the field for aeat than they had a day after the 
romination at Madoc W-day, via. BobL .vlectlona- There is every Indication of 
Cook of Rawdon, and Dr. Harper, J the ex.mlnlater ct railways being out 
A- McCoy, and James English of »ia- q£ parltament for the coming session at 
doc. least.

tM* tinmens e 
ers have
thst'oo one^toe will have a garment 
cl the same design.

IH

Toronto.
taken.Shaped Lace 

Gown Patterns J. C. HAYES CO. LimitedDEATHS.
BENSON—Suddenly. Tuesday,

at his late residence,
Oct. 24,

Is Your John R. Benson,
2» Bathurst street.

Funeral (private) from above address, 
Thursday, Oct. 26, at 2.3» P-m., to Pros-

\

154 Bay St., Torontoary? tv. are making a select display of
Shaped Lace Gewa Patterns, la Irish, 
Spanish, Gnipnre and All-Over LAees, 
If hfillrrrd Braswls, Sets, *<e- 
*160* wp.

'■ Bvwlag . , , HjH
fusion ot makes and oharmrtiB ran*e 
of color, 1n Paillette*,Crepe de Chenes, 
Ninon*. Marquisettes, Chantilly, All- 

Embroidered Chlffoaa Nets;

/pect Cemetery. 
HAYBALL—Suddenly, on

maps, phates, etc., of year PORT Me 
NICOLL property.

Please seedWednesday, 
Oct. 25, 1811, at 37 Kenilworth avenue, 
Ntilie, beloved wife of R. F. Hay ball, 
in her 48th year.

Funeral notice later.
MeGANN—On Tuesday, Oct. 24th, at her 

late residence, 58 Denison avenue, Mary 
McGann, relict of the lata Capt. Mo

ose the«•no co 
he knowledge that 
ik’s salary Is rone, 
mortgage on the 
haa Utile Incentive 
as a rule, does not 

•celved to hie am-

V.Name
I Sltit Fabrics, in a rièh pro- TW6 Address V

i
ngs account with 

hr. The four per 
Ind Interest which 
kssiat the growth ot

Toronto Conservatives called by Pres- 1 PAWNBROKER’S bALH 
ident Howe in the library room ^ up- J davjd WARD’S oirspir'sc- i<u * j.
avwr on Jr,dayf Xed^Vo^ot^Tie^àp^

News was received here to-day of ivatcn; *7,175, Diamond R4n*S
the death In Porcupine of Mrs. Arthur 47,178, Rifle; 47,243, Diamond Ring; 4Ç- 
Smith. formerly Miss Skerratt of ^r8îj,^7'h52’XV,at=";
Davlsvtlle and well known in North '• it;*?7' ch*:ln;,uI'7l<
Toronto. The. remains are being ^Î.F!lied Wajob Chain and three
brought east forh t”ter™f®^ Homer of, Wat°h,’; 4^320, Belt, two m«dali.?wi

An accident has befallen Hoibw Silver Watches and Gold Pin; 47.868.
Skerfatt, brother of Mrs. Smith. Killed Watch; *7,383, Gold Watch; 4?Î5
an electrician, who fell from a 388, Filled Watch; *7,*00, two Gold
pole and sustained severe injuries. Mr. W. Gold Chain..Bracelet;

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 23.—(Spe- MIDWAY CONSERVATIVES. 47,m,8Camera^47?58ÎJ’ Duimend Rlngi
dal.,-Before M^ Midway Conservatives tnadt In Dul- « jl

this morning Slwcltor Gibson was , Han to-night (Thursday), at S 68-. do*en Silver poona; 47,751. Dla
granted permission to make a direct 0-clock sharp. The meeting will be an *n°dn<3Bar"^stP- j?'n: JJIh Fn^
reference to the court of appeal from important one, and every Conserva - Spoonr Rinx and Bracelet; 47,787, GpRi
the judgment of Chancellor Boyd made Is invited-   Forl^Vnd'fc^WfeV'^id cŒt *’

on SepL 20 last. ,, TODMORDEN. , , 42,843, Diamond and Sap. Ring; *7444
-In his judgment Mr. Justice Mac- - Diamond Locket; >7,866. Gold Chain- -S

laren states: . Todmorden Conserve lives meet in P^948 ^Camera-<7'48 M3 F»i*î “
“I am of the opinion that an appeal HaU to.morr0w (Thursday) mond and Onal Rlnï® «’ 085 *^?]

Uea to the supreme court. Inasmuch as cven,ng at 8 o’clock sharp. W. A. *8.066. Silver Watch®’48,(767, Gold cSapi’;
the interest ln^he lanes and highways gherwood wm give a short talk. 48.085, Filled Watch: 48.088, Filled
of the municipality of North Toronto BnL‘wuu ° ------ Watch; 48,184, Diamond Ring. ”
la In question, and Is affected by the — NORWAY. Sale at 10 a,m.
Judgment complained of. A MITS5LF A CO, AuotlonstrA

“The plaintiff (the power company) NORWAY* Oct. 25.—(Special.)—On 
bases objection to the motion, claiming prj^ay evening Norway Conservatives 
that the judgment given to in effect a t ln the Sî, John’s Parish Hall at
consent Judgment, and there can be np % o clock sharp t0I- the election of dele- .   _y,
appeal from it. but I do not find that te# t0 tbe j^aBt York convention in it is expected that the price ot brick*

would deprive it of its right to appeal, at - o ciOi.K anarp. _ commence next spring. Many Toronto
The motion Is granted. Costs to ne e/^8T YORK CONSERVATIVES. I brickmaking firms have Already refuse

Kirfnpv Pains P,,ESENTAT'0^W’J-,LYLEY'«■>«- <» zziIIIUIIvj 1 CRillW Members of the mechanical depart- N r ert «riven by the EWnron Saturday ktoacvu U. t-e - whl pe ed In the trade circle* that the*»
■ II |% | mentit The Globe yesterday present- Methodist Church to-night by rtsdtini etndtdl^in'file Consem-ative interest. ^Ing® w^lch^to ^îî’ p^bimy.

t |m ALA DnAlf ed Mr. W. J. Plyley for 30 years ati-) au«j local artists^ to East York for the legislature. bookmakers will be unable to satisfy.
Bomb Throwing at Canton. fi|i LliG D<*UR employe la the composing room, with of W. J* chollm’ '. __ M-ET

Tuan Shi Kai’s soU-.-itude for his ?fî,'i^^^Vromn4nvCfrorn I -_____________ a handsome traveling bag. Mr. Plyley " ifemember the meeting of the North MILK P_______

EHHSBSœ CCUU. Not Stand or Even Turn ,n _ .'I ~ ^
•- >^5. ÎLSS£‘«SW5«‘j^Æ 5 Years Throat Trouble

suffering from’a sUg^aUnc^of ' cl^heef intoreTb^thl^m^^Scven All DOOtOr S MsdiOtnO Failed-Cure fhat was’ feltTy^Mn Bfiti InflUeRZB CUFCd WEST TORONTO,
alysie. which Interfered with his walk- I houses were burned to the ground. The Effected bV Use ef tul ,und e^resrod the

DR. CHASE’S w ^ssrm 60 •^S’SS, UPHOPE
sS^r- »! AOMiTS III- ■ kidney-liver pills .r Æ “ w ™. =-. —

The contention of the.government to j ,ull.un , , Catarfhozone is Breathed Every and Perth-ave.
that the various revolutlonaiy centres TDCITII P UIQ IliKC Again this great medicine has tri- , RICHMOND HILL. T f catarrh Disappears, the western and central districts re-are acting independently and .hat one | Hr A MR ll 11,1 W T T umphed over kidney disease of Asc-! ----------• Trace of -atarrh u.sappea ."L.ivelv for the senior eerie», but .
Imperialistic victory would crush the i 1 lILn llliU IIIU ™ Il L Vere' type. From a bed of suffering ; The Graham farm on the ml.l road --------------- -— ^!C in the western district for
rebellion ' ________ and helplessness >irs. Wâdsh was re- , Vaughan Township, southwest of .ftT HAVEN Da Oct 24.-^ a e b<yt? in , ® *h*. twrt

Advices from the revolutionary head- w stored to health and strengOi by uslii,? thls village has J^en sold thru John • ery0l^ jn this neighborhood know» <€
quarters at different polnto show that continued From Page 1. Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Bills Fisher, land broker. 3- Ch. rch-str ,. > suffering from Influenza t?™®' R . Ciub of St. John’» Church
the rebels everywhere are taking pre-  - -.......—- ,, Kidney pains in the back tortured tà-hn-o t- -.nd c^tairh endured by Mrs. D. Gurney. ,gain for Che romto*
cautions against excesses. Apparent- mined being a boy from a home In her. Dropsical swellings had set In caygeon. The new owner Is a prac ahfc t8 wen. Her recovery Is h*'* and have elected the foi. x . 1 vA _>
ly their leaders desire a revolution as ; England. He had held people up be- and she had no reason to hope for tlca, farmer, «“v r--. due entirely to Catarrhozonc. This to {-‘«ms officers- Hon president. Rev. MaDV 111611 WHO âTC IU08t

fore. As a preventive officer he ad-! c-.ire, since the doctor’s medicine failed exlensively m dairying nna ,o .t,_ cue ®“„t“xg(atfment: -I was a great !£,wi£g .Jlïî^ smiVh hon vlce-oresl- / , . ___, • :i •
; mined having carried handcuffs, which to even relieve her. Read what the ratolng for Toronto market The_- ^ f catarrh In the head, J- Beverly secretary Jef- Careful Ifl WâtCUingf UlCIf
I he sometimes carried to church. He husband says about this remarkable price ls reported In the neighborhood and endured the manl- dent, F- Knigrtt, secretary, jp. jex v-cwv-iMt * _____.
orew the handcuffs with the Intention cure. . „ of eleven thousand dollars and ls_ro_ f„ld tortures of Influenza for five years. ’ * ’ employers interests are gTOSSly
of handcuffing D. C. McRae If he Inter- Mr. Thés. D. Walsh, Plctou. N.S.. gerded as a good price f 1 P mv life was despaired ot. Catarrh was William Fro • to-day of Wll- neclicpnt of their OWI1 ODeBlDE
ferred with Dr. Magee In his e.avch writes: "Two years ago my wife took perty. ____________ undermtoing my strength very fast 1 „ old rceldenV of negllgeDt 01 lnelF OWn’
of the McRae premises, expecting to to her bed after suffering f°‘ a , i icten TO THIS used treatments from eminent doctors, Vilrorf'o residing at 418 Wood- a checking aCCOUIït at the bank

[find D. C. McRae, the only man on the time from Kidney pains In the back, j LISTEN TO THIS. ,Pd l0 cure me. I had West Toronto, letidlM at «s - * . 6 “ ... ______ -
premises. She was cot aMe to sUnd^on her feet, ------- -- ' ivc.n up.hope of ever being well The-, v „ nf'Paclflc-avenue. puts private expenditure On »

Had No Papers. 1er even turn herself ln bed. The doc- | A good old-fashioned chicken pot p,e gn en p i made by Mr John McClure of racine ayenue^ { . r .lie did not know if hé had any right 1 tor’s medicine was no benefit what- dinner for 25c Is what Albert ’WUBaoMk; p^rrhozone. Immediately I rent for ‘ t‘h« >rôuntv°of York Orange business baSIS. Every salaried
to be on the premises. He had no pap- lever, that wo could see. bnmetlmcs the p0pUlnr restauranteur, ls gi g - (-.at3rrhozonc and iiefcre I had used retary of t e ^ ^ j m at man should haVC a chcckini?
era He had arranged by letter with her legs would swell considerably. hl3 three branches to-day. one bottle I was greatly relieved. To- Lodge, to at present seriously mat man SQOU1Q nave a urovaiug
Dr. Mageo to join In the attack, and Reading about a woman In similar con- ----------- ■ dQV I am cured. We would not be W* home. ELCCOUnt.
to stand between Dr. Magee and any- dltion being cured by Dr. Chases K.ul- If yoa are ewM "* flx ,f without Catarrhozone ln our home— owansEA
one who interfered with him. ney-Liver Pills, we Purchased two L*- ‘ ’to™"..'* 1= It's ro sure to colds, coughs, bronchial SWANSEA. _________ „ a —^ «.««rq

Witness admitted getting D C. Me- l,oxes and when these were used sh^ jSÜ pboné M. 1OT7. 246 nnd throat trouble. I feel It to my SWANSEA Oct 26 —(Special.)—Ott fl 1| ÿ A | \ L1 IZ Q
Rae to a corner, holding him up with was able to sit up. With three mofa Kias-stree^-»------------------------- publicly recommend Catarrho- ’cJV IT thé manse 1 1/1\ I fit^i
the handcuffs. Alcng with Dr. gee I boxes she was restored to health and British Troop, to Pekin. zAne." Katherine B^dsTn THE Wj\\J * ~ ’
he had prowled around the McRae doing her own housework. PEKIN. Oct. 25.—About 6006 imper- Get the large dollaf size of Catarrh- 1 , to Mr j ■ ^ -^7
homestead In June and know all about “As for myself I also found these la) tr0CfpE started to-day for Slnynng- cr.one: it contains’ a beautiful hard h ’ of Swa-sta* bv thé JL ro ^ — f T/the attempts to kidnap the child, lie 'pills all tbc.t_U etaimeo f ji- them. I | The British- InnisltiUlng Ora- rubber Inhaler, and medicine that In sta MHched. weartoa her i A IL I H- A
knew that he bad no legal authority |give this| «tatomen^.to ordw that^others , cho^ • for India, have been two mcMths. Smaller sixes. 36c and «fv. rVf’»®»1- ^fh ytU /QA^K InCANAM
to enter D. C. McRae’s house. F. D. jniay obtain the same es Sc from sin- * d d t0 roturn M pekin to-morrow. frtc «art. n#~pA. „f imita,ions-ao- trax cling drees of oluc^rse.witnvti / KMI1

STORES FOR SMOKERS | McRae, was on his knee three or four tering as that experienced by toy wife now at Tientsin. cept only Catarrhozone, sold by all ^ win visit dtot^to to ^ JtT CMoo, -
.seconds before the auto started. _ and myself. ...... ---------------------- ------------ reliable deniers vT lÿ mail from The ed eoup.e '^l. distils in tre „Ap|TAL *|D $URPLU8 $6,650,00».

'84-YONOE ST. I77.YONOE ST,- He e.%H that Magee was mistaken to t,no pill a dose, ^oc a oox at all deai Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon fvitarrhezone Company, Kingston, Ont.. ‘ Northwest, after which they w take! . v i----- ------ it
Te» Peers os. Ds.r , saying that the auto had moved one ers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, ound|nfl 10 jordan 8L, Toronto. ed and Buffalo, N.Y. ______________ UP residence to Swansea. - ^i

BBrtli #f King J.. ^bbbs hundred yards or so before the firing. Toronto. , .— ------------•*--— •——— • t

N. TORONTO SCORES ONE 
INO WRY MIKE MOTHER

>-overs, Gann, in her 78th year.
Funeral from above address to St.

Friday,
etc.

f
600DS TO MAIL ’ ORDERS RETURN

ABLE IF UN SATISFACTORY.
Mary's Church, at 8.30 a.m..
Get. ffth, thence to -Sir. Michael’s Cenae-I10N PERMANENT 

i COMPANY-----Î
REST WB6T. ft

tery. -
PRITCHARD—At 528 Brunswick 

on Wednesday, Oct 25, Ï8UV Emily Wll- 
Prltchard, tj-ldow of John H. Prlt-

a venue,

JOHN CATTO & SON tÿtiî ; ,
8 pething Mere Bids Fair to 

happen To»da>—Lively Times , 
in Narthern Suburb.

The Liberals of North Perth hold 
their convention to-morrow at Milver- 

F. N. Haynes, Llstowet, was the 
Liberal candidate, and he to men- I

son BELATED ENTHUSIASM.Chard-
Funeral notice later.

ROOT—At Kelohrna, B.C., Oct. 18th, Dnn- 
ald N. Root, dearly beloved husband of 
Robena Cameron, and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Root, Toronto.

Funeral from 241 Shaw street Thurs
day, 2.80 p.nV., to Prospect Cemetery.

Belleville papers please copy.
SEXTON—At the residence « her parents, 

47 Leonard avenu*, on Tuesday, Oct 24, 
1811, Ethel Louisa, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sexton.

Funeral on Thursday, the 20th, at 2.30

63-ei KING STREET EAST 
TORONTO OTTAWA, Oct 25.—(Special.)—Now 

seat has been found for Hon.
ton.
honed again for the nomination, es are 
John Brown of Brantford and Dr. Park-C NOTICE that a

W. T. White In Leeds there to some
thing of a rush by men who have 
hitherto shown a marked disinclination 
to part with their seats.

Halton County is a case ln point 
The new finance minister might have, 
represented his native county, whose 
electors as victims of the Farmers 
Bank smash, are seeking relief from 
the government, but there was dlfQ- 

„ . ! cutty In opening the constituency. The
The Liberals of Prescott will nom* difficulty was overcome yesterday when 

inatfc their candidate for the approach- a meeting 0f Halton Conservatives de- 
lng election at Vunkfeek Hill on NoV. u |clded to offer the seat to Mr. White.

'a delegation was despatched to Ottawa, 
H H. Innés of North Norfolk has and this delegation, bringing David 

decided thru pressure of business not Henderson with them, reached Ottawp. 
to be again a candidate for the legis- to-day in time ^ see the finance min-

_______ , lature, and IT. MacGulre has been lster accept the Leeds oiler.
j oralg i unanimously selected .as Conservative 

standard bearer for North Norfolk in 
the coming elections. ,

SERVED ULTIMATUM .
ON THE MINUS

er.

The two Perths hold their convention 
on the sqme day, the south riding at 
Mitchell.

South Huron Liberals hold their con
vention on Ncv. 1 at Hensall.

loner appointed by His 
Lieut enanrt-Govwner-la- 
I enquiries with re#àrd 

of “Compensation te 
hurles Sustained to tbs 
[Employmtnt” will hold 

in the opposition lobby 
re Assembly to -the City 
Friday next, the 27th 

r... when all perrons 6s- 
kve an cpportualty <6

j t »-* x
r * -

W 7 :■Continued From Page 1.
- T» '

i 'Ïpart of the way by wireless from Han
kow and presumably referring to 
events of this morning says that nn 
engagement took place north of Han
kow. The recipient says that the skir
mish was not participated In by the 
entire armies, but he was not inclined 
to give further details contained in the 
despatch for publication.

24 :p.m. 1
WALKER—At St. Catharines, Wednes

day, 25th, Sarah Jane, daughter of Mrs. 
Walker and the late Wm. Walker. 

Funeral notice later. •i . .
Andrew M. Craig 
Park 66

East Victoria Conservatives.
LINDSAY, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—The 

Association of
Bst-isee

BRICKS NOT FALLING. *From other sources it was learned 
» that the rebels, tbo re-lnforced, even

tually retired.
Yuan Shi Kal, the hope of the dy

nasty in the dark hour of attempted 
revolution, to still temporizing. He 
continues to communicate with the 
government, and to outward appear
ances ls preparing to espouse the im
perialist cause, but he conveniently re
fers to his “game leg” as preventing 
the Immediate activity which the gov
ernment urges.

"Strong Man” Temporizes.

o' - <CRAIG © SON
Fun oral Director»

Queen St. W.u

Liberal-Conservative 
Daniel McIntyre has been unanimous- ’ East Victoria purposes ? ®on1*

ly offered the Liberal nomination in mention at Fenel.m Faite on Nov. L 
East Elgin, to oppose C- A. Brower. M- Mum ^

"" Mr. Duff will address the convention.

k Nlohells Kennlns
p.ry to CommlseloasR 
. OcL SB. 181L m 3 Doors West 

ofDnok Ave.
t

nearly bloodless as possible and are 
not anxious to take over sympathizing 
cities until they are prepared to ad
minister the local governments effi
ciently.

IOURG TO-NIOHT.

It attaches to Mat* 
tal at Massey Hall t<>- 
eek the centenary of 
1er. Franz Lisst ls he- 
n musical centres all 
Liszt, whom Wagner 

est musician of all the 
i ted ln the Hambourg 
Hungarian Rhapsodie 

of the Bach

-A

siiKThe Tomato Forneee sea Oesr»~..r,.,s’!sv.,‘ï.Vi-.
w sler, Vomblnetloa sad Hot Air Beats 
ere. Call ns up. > ï4*f- v

School Truste»1» Marriage. „
William W. Hodgson of the board 

of education ie to be married to-day ^ 
to Miss Kate Mosprove. f . ' .

cription -- 
rue in A Mtoor, and 

In Montreal 
hlch was the date 
iris centenary, Mant 

special program ot 
repeatedly cheet^ 

To-nl^n*

°onf 25.—(Speers. WEST TORONTO. Oct. 
clal.)—Only two of, the West Toronto 

schools have entered the city 
association

Ps ‘T
IT."

I public
interschool leagues of 
football and basketball. Annnette-st.

These ae placed to

a 11? :•was
inthuslasm. 
is follows: _ .
ugue A Minor. Bach* 
3 Major. Op. 13, Sc*1":
Grieg: Nocturne » 

md tiie Etudes to K 
and G flat; EtuddJ; 

Hat, Will o’ the WM> 
So. 2. LlszL 
portunKy to avaltoMS 
ir Mark Hambourg to 

given ln what is 
thô fax?t tllSt

y* m!

1^*. » ' rV'4r it
r :-i4-f

3r
*4 s

-- 5 V *■

I. 1- .
tv Vgram 

ity by 
laced at 25 cents.

;■ -

MANILLA
STOGIES

* A
ARRY LAVOIR*

I-
ts for Harry L*ud» 

fey Hall on Tuesday 
aging by the sale for 
frs there ls no doubt 
[here willeach performance.
may travel Ham
as the greatest com 

y. Mall orders have
many points east and
y two hundred mile» 
the great demand tor 
ir of Massey Hafi 
telephone ord««

The data» * 
.nee are Friday 
,er 8 and 4, afternoon

Lens asd thin In shape.
■■d three-qnarter Inches ef

They are mild fragrant nnd eircet In 
emoktns. Try them next time you ere 
passing.

A full flv* 
oke.

I-
-rourii,

j! s •“
. ..

Box of 25 Stogies—SOc 
I Box of SO Stogies—S1 .OO 

Box of 1 OO Stogies—$2.00 
Sample of lO Smoke* for 25c

-v *&■

tly.
»,

■%
; -
Ï'-MI, Coast Sendee,

the Queen •^e**^dfe 
tsed from the Clyde
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TRAFFIC.
V TH

passengeramusements. PASSENGER TRAFCTCb ~TQ| ■ PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC, sAMUSEMENTS.Clïï IBIES TO NON-SUIT 
SULK OF IENNCX CLAIM

i— *rr z ItPrincess KffSSP GRAND S3SÏ& Friday
Curtain rliM it 8 shRrp. ■■ ■ w » aaja ■

MAUDE ADAMShouse

» ilMl-
1 1

'»hig TCharte* Proh 1 presents

I Cr'Night TravelBBS ■U- aNext Week—BILLY B. VAN 
IN "A LUCKY HOODOO"

“

CHANGE OF TIME 
OCTOBER 20th, 1911

mfaims Six Years Before issuance 
\i Writ Outlawed, thinks Mr.
I Prayton—Archit^sçjs en SfoiüK ..

CHvhNTECLEfc8 In Edmond 
Rostand’s Drama

toirV NEXT WEEK—SELTS TO DAY ’

OCEAN UNITEDB
ii

CHARLES FROH1I IN presents rfkx t1 —

New YorkMARIE IIORO Special Matinee 
FRIDAY

.I A new feature has 'changed the com-' 
plexlon of the Lennox ' case. After

vhaei„t,ffCv2tenrdav 'ï BOÏÏEMÏ ^IIEEL"
lalntirt j esterdaj noon, Co8p#Rtion Thanksg!ving Uay and |Wed. Matinees, 
ounsel Drayton attempted to dismiss Best seatp
is action almost entirely by; asking ----------------------- _----- .udge Latchfofd to nonsuit the ENTERTAINERS.

V:
TO BE DI8Ù0MTINUEDg

ii

Through Service between '
MONTREAL I

QUEBEC, MONCTON, IT, JONS, \ 
HALIFAX and the 8*8NEY| j 

Will BE BY rnrk '

at the$.1.
GRAND Through Sleeping Cars

Lv. at 5.20 p.m. daily Lv.at7.10p.m.(cx. Sun.) 
<Ar.NewYork7.50a.m. At-. New York 9.25 a.m.

111 ■»

/ofHalm, or at least that part of It that 
gas accumulated earlier than six 
Bears previous ' to the Issuing of the 
writ for the-prissent sait:
ÏBasfrtg hie claim em(tÿe statute pf 

Onitatlons.gMr. Drayton argued to 
wove thair only a email amount " of 
Hr. Lennox's claim was earned with
in the six years previous to the la
iring of the writ. Only two claims, 
that for furniture and furnishings/and 

that for adjusting .accounts, were 
valid. All the others, he claimed; 
were outlawed..

Mr. Oewan in reply stated: "It is 
to be borne‘‘in mind, no" matter Whit 

entry was made, or what money paid 
^ Mr. Lennox, it was always entered 

kpder the general designation of "ar- 
jjptect’ It should not be read into 
Sis thing, that it the city Is liable to 
Sr. Lennox, it might use the statute 
«$ limitations to evade payment of a

TZ'ELLY — Ventriloquie:. singer and 
XV comedian. 596 Craw[ford street, To
ronto.

U Î*
&eci

The Rosary"13 ILLY HASLAM, Qdalnt. Eccentric 
Character Comedian. 279 Richmond I 

West.: - edT MARITIME H
express!

Xn A convenient DAY TRAIN leaves at TO.30 
a.m., connecting with the EMPIRE STATE 
EXPRESS (except Sunday), arriving at New 
York 10.10 p.m., and With the New York Special 

(Sunday only), arrivé* New York 11.02 p.m.

Other traîne for New York leave at 
- 1.15 and 3.35 p.fc. dally except Sunday, '

!I#
WAKTtO : PUPILS FCR LIGHT CIPSRA
I prepare you for llgt t opera In 9 to 

12 - months—also I secure you a posi
tion fn a first-class 
charge for testing yout 
phone or call.
68 Beacanalleld Are.

' El: r*%

Ii leaving Montreal 12.M p.m,
(Bally Except Saturday)

The Most Comfortable Train i! i l 
in America iLJSB

II
company. No 
voice. Write,

P, J. MeAvey.

" if <• %r A
f I

II Is1 11 I Uk
Alexandra Seats — Bell 

Plane Co. 
14g Yenge

EDUCATIONAL.
.47

THE ONLY AU CANADIAN fiOUTt F

CITY TICKET OFFICE Jh\
U KING STREET EAST 

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING.

Tickets good on Hudson Ritter Steamers, between 
Albgny and New Jhr>"E, without extra charge,
" * i "

♦POPULAR 
MATINEE
Original English Com- ! I «WITH EDGEDpany in Henry Séton | 1 "
Merriman's Book Play I

TO-DAY 25c to $1ill /TOOLS”

M MS-

1
t

SitiNEXT WEEK SEATS NOW SELLING Kh1 /Am. J

GRACE
GEORGE

|$M &
jCourses in

Bookkeeping and Stenography -Write for Partlulars.-- THE
ROYAL,

! it debt to the creditor.” ‘
'Do you maintain that the city 
auid make payment on a claim that 
i city has no accounting of. or that 
•. Lennox has not an entry In Iris1 
3k s for?” asked Judge Latch ford. 

Had Childlike Faith.- 
v"As regards that, Mr. Lennox did 
Start to keep books, but he soon be- 
çaipe lax in that business, but I main
tain that the very fact that he did 
n'ot have :all this entered in his books 
t| a plain circumstance that her retied 
<M> the city to tneat him' fairly In the 
Work lie has done."
-$He argued" that the work in con-. 
Met ion with the taking over of the 
plott & Neelon contract was never 
SmpJeted until the building was com-

m. !» it.

Ved IN THE COMEDY—

LINE■“JUST TO GET
married ••

Recent Students of the . ‘v »' J " V .k

For RaHroad tickets or additional information, apply to Ticket 
Offices, Canadian Pacific Railway, 16 King Street East, or Union 
Station; or Ticket Office, New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

telephone, Main 4361

i mELLIOTT *■1 

.....mm CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPSi.
SHORTBSp^AWQYAGE.

Christmas Sailings
From Halifax, N.S., for' Bristol’ 

Elf
R.M.S, “ROYAL EDWARD," * 

Wednesday, November 29th. J 
' R.M.S^ “ROYAL GEORGE*» 

Wednesday, December 13th.
Unsurpassed accommodation, - 

all classes.
Full particulars and tickets ob

tainable from any Steamship or 
Halfway Agent.

H. C. BOPRIJkR,
General Agent, corner King and 

.* Toronto Streets. Toronto.

‘ a.
THANKS 
SA. URD’Y MATS. 500 to $1.50

Çor. Yonge and Alexander Streets, To
ronto, have accepted positions at sal
aries ranging from $45 to $JS pèr 
month. Demand for our graduates fir 
greater than our supply. Day ar <i 
Evening Sessions. Catalogues Free.

Phone N. £419.

4 « V
i îi

SHEA’S THEATRE
y

I CANADIAN PACIHC RAILWAY
I HUNTERS*

Î Matinee Dally, 25ei Evenings, 23c, 
60c, 75c. Week of October 23. „246 :(i w. J. ELLIOTT, PrlndiMl.

Hondinl, Brown Sc Ayer, The Marimba 
Band, Mile. Martha, Mr. and Mra. Erwin I 
Connelly, Gilbert E. Losee, Work & 
Over, The Klnetograph. Charley 
Grapevrtn, assisted by Anna Chance &

ted.1
GMr. Drayton cited a case 'tried in 
He ETngllsh courts where a claim of 
*.000 against a corporation was dis- 
fBowed x»n the decision that a run- 
mg account could not be collected 
after six : years elapsed.
•%udge Latohford, after listening to 
tile argument, decided to reserve judg
ment on the question. . ,
^Xleitander C. Hutchison, architect, 

of, Montreal was then called by the 
corporation ^counsels. Mr. MacKelcan 
examining. * He thought that six per 
cent, on the cost over $400,000 would 
be good pay for Mr. Lennox. It/did 
not necessitate any special architec
tural knowledge to carry on the work. Many troubles were made known bj.- j 
Any good builder could have done it. H,e officials of the Alexandra Schocll 

Good Work, Says Hubbard. |fcr Girls at the meeting of the Indus 
Ex-Controller Hubbard- -was the ;,t,rlal Schools Board yesterday. It was 

first witness called in the' morning. declared that more school romp, a i 
He declared that the consensus of assembly hall and another cottage wer ;
<™nion among the aldermen at the V5, he6<lod, and that there was t
tTfr.e of the erection of the city hall deLt,on •*« bdhbol. As matter i
was that the work done by Mr. Len- ?ow are’ the school Is overcrowded,an-1 
Rte was ihe. best that could possibly b?cauae of that overcrowding and lac [ 
tie obtained, and the cheapest. t‘‘ }ne Caching efficiency oF thp
™You thoijght you got value for the ®^att iowered.

>ney? WSS" everyone tiasfied with °ne,, ®ch°o1 roo.m’ a]1
(nnox?" asked Mr. Galt, who con- frades together, and they cannot teach 
oted the examination. 1,1, gr,ahde® ils should. T >

VI think It the Cheapest building on ,Cünalt‘0n il a s™a,t
contitent." replied Mr, .Hubbard. !„«»!h,!'tnt„an0!er scî11°°

'•here may have been some aldermen i anothe '
criticized Mr. Lennox at times, w that a corn

iSv^ver'* i fnittee wait on the Hon. W. J. Hanna
§Ir. Hubbard declared that the coun- ^uaSk f°r $15'°°° from the »overn 

0# was acting under legal advice as At present there are 109 e1rl« in »hb
«going on record. He admitted that 1 nsUtutTon wh'ch is about '5 more tha i 0ct‘ 27—Matinee, 2 p.m, at Royal Alex-

M'7-tod expend!- j}t ^Ht to accommodatt“oî thos ! 0ct

tW-es would go thru the usual routine j ej, is ie ar<, defective» lW '« . 15 p' ’*the mlnutel^ref0re n0t b6 rec0Tded | The committee, which will wait o| Seat Wie and exchange of tickets'

ma .eo«.
î-8t,0,Ühe( u e ?f.ZS ''ompiled by the I Jones, f. Ferrier, and Miss M. Wilks. ' 148 Yor,gc Street 
iZ AtSOv.l,ltion of Architects, and i The September report of the VietorU I 
*' Lr%V‘ r,’ , 10 p',n l,n ,ehp- ! Industrial School for boys was present- 1
zM,', :XTl: G fa V ton raised objection, ed by the superintendent, C. Ferrier; 
wmch Judge l atchford sustained. lie reported that on Sept. 1 there were i

Pamphlet Charge Fair. 310 boys in the school, and on Oct. 1 !
'He stated that It was outside the there were 315. During the month 13 

province of an architect to get out ! were committed. 6 were returned, 2 
dAta f®r pamphlets. He would make escaped, and 11 were paroled. Miss K. 

ra charges for that. The usual j Lyndon, who had been with tl-.e school 
rge-s for preparing pians and spe- j for 18 years, and W. E. Pettigrew, who \ 
cations and for supervision was 5 wvas there for, five years, resigned.

PÛT cent., and additional charges were < 
cut toman,- for new plans of altera- ! 
t|ms.
^he carrying out of the Elliott & i 
Ylelon contract by day labor would 1 
nftt be part of an architect's duty, the - 
vat nets testified. 
vAvnlltions he did

was too great a charge. The 
-nrtfnpss stated that -tin an hour might 
ba a fair wage, considering Mr. Len- 
npx's • position as an architect- 
'Eustace G. Bird of the firm of Car

rière & Hastings. New York, testified 
that 6 per cent, was the present charge 
on plans and specifications. Ten 
be" cen ; - would he the charge for work 
similar to the completion of the El- 
: ’ht l <1 Neelon contract.
Air. Bird thought 
■fganizatipn. an art

MORE SIS THAN ROOM 
PROBLEM fOOMO.HUNNI

;

Chicago
SHORTEST LINE

Co.

Excursions
RETURN TICKETS ON SALE AT

Single Fare
DAILY Until Nov. 11th

Hunters’ Excursions Î

*FASTEST TIMEAlexandra School Thinks $15,003 

Would Help Materially—Depu

tation For Queen’s Park.

CANADIAN PÀOIFr iSINGLE FAREROSE SYDELL’S 
! LONDON BELLES EMPRESSES^aoo 4.30 7^0

FastestFOR THE ROUND TRIP
To point* on the Canadian Northern. 
Wasnago and North.

On sale until November 11th.; valid 
to return until December 14th, 1911.

A.M. P.M. P.M.To all stations. Chalk River to 
Sehre* ber, and to best hunting 
grounds In Quebec and New 
Brunswick.

Return Limit Deo. 1*th, 1911
Hunters’ Licenses obtainable at 

City Otitce of O.P.R.

All étalions, Sudbury to the 
"Soo." Havelock to Sharbot Lake,
Coldwater to Siidbury and Idnd. 
eay Branch.

Liberal Stop . ever Privileges.
SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP ^ootini,“P"a,o0rtsm«n'sln Mm ”

SBLrMS The e-PARMohMHM Hewt
may ^roŒd.and Hunters' ““si” I Huntin* Crounds In America

I T'5k?to- «to.. City Ticket Office, 16 King St.J I Toronto 1̂ Maln 8580- M- G- MURPHY, District Passenger Agent.

IMttT I À‘£K! Next Week—PAINTING THE TOWN. DAILY and other steamships
‘ ' Hold all woeorda betwoon 

Liverpool and Canada
THIRD-CLAM tfie meet cemferteB 
All closed rooms and beet e/r ft

FROM MONTREAL AND Q.UBBBC.
Lake Champlain  ............ Oe(C Jr’» 4
Empress of Britain- .................Nov. 3 fe
Lake Manitoba ------- ....%. Nov. S Ri
Empress of Ireland Nov. 17
Lake Champlain ,,................... Nov. 28

- FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Britain ..
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland, .

Tickets and all information from 
any steamship agent, dr I. E. Suck
ling, Gereral Agent. 16 King Street 
east, Toronto..

*»
Through Sleeping CarsT . ; f■HUNTBRy SPECIAL TRAIN

TORONTO TO -*UDB
li.oo p.nf. "op Mondày,>dct. 
posed »f coaches and sleepers.

The 6.16 p.m. train on Saturday, 28th, 
wyi run' through to Baye water.

URY
30th. Coro-■ii

Single Fare
Thanksgiving

THE BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS. 
World series Baseball, a p.m.

WEEK—CHERRY BLOBSOMS.NEXT >
::

Thanksgiving: Day IMARK HAMBOURG lAll of the girls ar >

Good going Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday, Oct. 27, 28. 2» 
and 30.

..Dec. 1
.ï.ïfê» ;

IMASSEY HALL

TO-NiCHT «V 1
I Return Limit Wed.,Nov. fstfull I-Reserved Seats—SOe, 76c, Sl.OO) Bal

cony Front, 61.50. 400 Rash Seats at
28c.

i INLAND NAVIGATION. I
Mme. HARRIET LABADIE

H0RTHERK NAVICAT [ON CO. HOLLAND-AMERICA LI ->
LIMITED.

grand TRUNK route.
Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 

Port Arthur • every Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday at 2. p.m.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., 
and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m., Wednes
day and Saturday for Sault Ste. Marie 
and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Colllngwood.

Nsw Twin-Screw Steamer* of UA3I 
tone.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, B0UL06X1 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
• • • Rotteriaa

Conservatory ofil

@\ada’j»oxiLleTrack
Line.

i Tnes^ Oct. IT, 10 a.m. .
Tues., Oct. 24, 10 un, ... , ,

, Tues., O et. 31, 10 a.m.
I Tues., Nov. 7, 10 a.m. . .New Amsteri 

Tk# new giant twin-screw Aon 
dam. 3«.It; tons register, one of 
largest marine leviathans of tbs we 

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Passenger Agents. 

Cor..Adelaide end Toronto t

e n
►1

Th<i ed?
* SON.i

NORTHERN NAVIGATION GO., VfLONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO
o TRAINS O 
O DAILY O

SINGLE FARE FOR
HUNTERS

DAILY UNTIL NOV. Itth

l
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.. 
Owen Sound, 11.46 p.m.. every Wednes
day and Saturday.

I|
cE CHRISTMAS IN ERM 'I V

Fi
j Ml

ed? Sailings, rates and all Itifbrmst 
may bd secured for eteamOrS iesrl 
New York, Boston and Montreal fr 

A« P» S TKR ift GO»*
X.E. Corner King and Yonge Street»,

Happy, Happy,
Use TIZ

To Muskokt, Lake of Bsya, 
Temtfiami. Etc.I’ASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC./

Thanksgiving Day pi OS]Under the existing 
not think that 15 3i.

I'St cent. tinen
Albei

SINGLE FARE
fMinimum bharge, 25c.) 

Between all stations in Canada: 
alt? ta Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.Y., Port Huron and Detroit, M1ch.

Quod going Oct. 27, 28. 29, 80. 
Return limit, Nov. 1st, 1911.

i

ALUN LINA Marvel for Sore Feet. Acts 
Right Off.

8.00 A.M., 4.40 AND 11.00 P.M.

Only double-track Una Electrls- 
Hghted Pullman sleepers Dlniug 
Car service unsurpassed.

Steamer Service—MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL before Nov. 22 
Winter Service—PORTLAND, Me., and LIVERPOOL (vtn Halifax) after

BY THE TWIN AND 
rriPLI-SCHEW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

*
I TMontreal to Liverpool

Virginian, Friday, Oct. 27th, 6.00 MB. ' 
Tunisila-n, Friday, Nov. 3rd. 5.00 aM.% 
Victorian, Friday, Nov. 10th, 6.00 *m.^ 
Corsican, Friday, Nov. 17th, 5.00 «JÉ8 
Virginian, Friday, Nov. 24th, 6.00 MBé|

Montreal to Glasgow. 3

Grampian. Saturday, Oct. 28th, daylight.- 
Scotian, Saturday. Nov. 4th, dayMgntj

LOW Rate Excursions To Hesperian, Sat.. Nov. llth, dayllghL 
n I? fl 111 I I «i fi i Ionian, Saturday, Nov. 18th, dayll-ghti|
K D™ H |WI II II A Montreal to London.

One class. Second Cabin, and Third 
Class Passengers. Weekly eervlcA 

Afl steamers equipped with wlreleps 
and submarine signalling syateen.

For rates and full particulars applf

Oct. M 
•Nov. 22 

Nov. 18 
•Dec. 14

LAÜRENTIC 
TEUTONIC

'"XMAS SULIMS: ^^"t^Sc?^

OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS DEC. 9

Nov. 11 
•Dec. 9MECANTIC 

CANADA
zto 20 from 

logic! 
of thd 
mont

Nov. 4 
IDec. 2

I TORONTO CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST CORNER KING 
YONGE STREETS. PHONE MAIN 4209.

) I AND

that with good 
chftect need 

more than

| Jnot 
once or

World's Largest and 
Finest Steamer. New-!Sit the work 

t-ftice a week.
£ to the closing up of accounts, he ! 
not think that a charge should be -

i
/ The Royal Mail

Steam Racket Co.

Bermuda

I :lidjh

k trade rAMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE
,Vwr York, Queenstown, Live, foo

Adriatic. .^Tov. 2 Baltic . ..Nov. 10 
Cedric Nov. 8 Celtic...

v V 1 r • . . Nev> f'ar*’ PIycnouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
w. .. 'Undone,rest. Occnnle. ... Nov. 4 Majestic. Nov. 18
Mln tonka, Nov. 4 Mln’wnaka Nov 18 «New York.Nv.ll Oceanic. ..Nov. 26 
Min liaha, Nov.11 Mlnnap’Its Nov. 26 •American Line steamer.

RED STAR LINE TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
London, Parcs, vus Dover-Antwerp. REGULAR SAILINGS FROM

. Nov. 4 _ Kroonlnnd Nov.ll NtiW YORK AND BOSTON
All steamers' equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals

AeCcal Agent.» or
H. ti. THOBLEY. Fnsaenger Agent. 41 King Street East, Toronto 

Freight ttfflee—2S Wellington Enut, Toronto. 24*
t u ,28.

Xew lorh, Plynwuth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
St. Louis . Nov. 4 St. Paul, Nov. 18 
New York Novll PhlladePa Nov..J5

K
most 
6 eld:

*

Transitlaatic Linar “OCEANA”

animal love. Nov. 28ATLANTIC TRANSPORTIlother love Is universal, and there 
ie*no love, like the mother love Most 
<-«t the high and lofty loving in this 
world is done by mother?. Apart from 
tills the work of wooing falls to the 
male members of the family, whether 

dt be the human family 
of.' the other animal tribes.

Quit
field:The lowest price that 

bee ever preveiled for e 
hret-clee^raond trip tick
et. Theee reteefor those 
who book cow. Cheeper 
then remi inixf et home. « *
By Trin»"Atlantic 
Liner Tafiuo Oct.

i distjTHE ALLAN LIL^e?t#? JS?. Slfeterie^S

first-class round TRIP. In ./bj* 
eluding stateroom berth* meals. QE1 TZ ,,D 
Best colslnc on the AUantlc. ® ■ 3 IP 
Elec trie fan eln every room. Ha^y 
rooms with brats beds; eultes-de-’uxc with Drivut*

Bermada-AtUntlc Lto^.'W  ̂
*• *• Sharp, 19 A4laide St. E.i E. 

A 8t-l A. F. WebsterA Co^ King and loase Sts. 2457it

dist:
Sore Fet<? Zeeland.- ta , -7*w!

StS ® % Bolbi"t' * Orienta. ti?edfWet‘We:lty <mt21’=e
ittel r0Sf M?tU ^or'I-b-v callouses and bunions
ha , ria’ ‘tod that was the lie- and raw spots

ginning of the red 
< .'évalier stands

77 YONGE STREET 1 the
! -

ABERMUDA!
I Votive never tried anything like TIZ 

before for your fee;. It is different 
fromaanythlng ever before sold.

It acts at once and makes the feet 
f,^.Jemarkably fr«h and. nore-proof.

TIZ is not a powder. Powders and 
other foot remedies clog up the pores. 
TIZ draws out all poisonous exuds- 
tlons whltit bring on soreness of the 
feet, and is the only remedy that does. 
TIZ cleans out every pore and glorifies 

os I the feet—your feet.
., , 1 ! 'T6U .1 never '.imp Again or draw up

to &Vwn*of a hun,er' '«ring : fSSSt ^U;n2Lior£:
nim to 4MI ,. louse: rtou’i: fee: like a new perso-

li seems * .fizzling shame, but .1 ! If you don't find all this after trving 
J op . take -, Grand Trunk. train and a hex of TIZ. you can get vour mène* 
toéve! irifo the "Hlghtande of Cm- r:Ç.y;L ,
tef.i" : qu will find men doing that ' nodre * r?Uiv?Da" b>' ''»**-«? Luthe: 

fateTn » rbt1^ UWt ! & «S WlWls toSu £

rose. The Spanish 
out in the rain and 

Rrik-nades his :'Dulce Mia" until there 
V crlck In his neck, while she sits 
^•ltered in a window above- 
, Yh0 cgckle of the loon may be a 
love e-.-ag for all we know. MaVbe 
t’lgt’s \V9at made Mm loonv in the 
first pktoe ,,. , .

The wild moose bellows Ms passion 
across th> lake, and as Mkelv 
ti* ansaifring .call is from’

.1 The Pince for Sommer ifvw.

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer excursion* by the twin-screw A 

BERMUDIAN, 5600 tong 
sailing from New Yoifk, 3 p.m;, 1st; 1*4“ >i 
and 23rd November, and every ten Wi - 
thereafter. , . »

For full particulars apply to A. 
Webster & Co., Thomas Cook A Son. or 
H. M. Melville & Son, Ticket Agents. . 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que
bec.

induXX ireless submarine signale, 
water-tight compartments, 
and every modern applianceWHITE STAR LINE*s 

To the Matchless Mediterranean 
the great steamer

steamshipSaaderaoB * Som, Gen. Agts., 22 State 
Street, New York.

r. M. Melville, Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets.

1

r.*M
SAILING

From New York 
Sstnr-

ft a. ,\4
Complete and **
Vnsnrpeewd
Eonipmeet

” Twin-Screw 
24.641 Tone 
726 Ft. Lone

The Largest British Mediterranean Steamer
MADEIRA—GIBRALTAR—ALGIERS—GENOA—NAPLES

WHITE STAR LINE, H. G. THOR LEY. Pesnenger Agent.
41 King St. East, Toronto.

ADRIATIC Brantford Motor Club Formed.
BRANTFORD, Oct. 26,-fSpecla!.)- 

Brantford motorlets, iq order to se
cure better roads in and out of the 
city, have organized a motor club, af- ! 
«hated with the Ontario Motor i 
league. The club will have a mem
bership of 150. The officers elected 
are: President, Lloyd Harrlo; vice- 
presidents, F. M. Ellis, Franklin 
Groob; secretary, M. W. McEwen

Dec. 2 Need More Money.
BRANTFORD, Oct. 26.—(Special.)— 

Completion of the project to erect a 
tuberculosis hospital .has 
ferrèd owing to tenders being higher 
than the funds at present on hand 
will permit. The aseodatlon has Jib,- 
000 and an excellent site, and a cam- 
'Pa**T1„ hae been launched to raise 
810,000 additional.

.
4

Elder, Dempstar &been de-
Montreal to 'Mexico-Cepe Town.

SS. Bengnela, Nov. 20. Sokote,
First Cabin to Cape Town, JlOp.oe. 
First Cabin to Mexlco-Clty, ISSJia
6. J. SHARP. Western Manager, 

Adelaide St. Beat. M. TW»

Nov. 1»
248

18 •

ii :ê l ■ -*orl#- -
I

t

$10

$15
and

UPWARD
Meals and 
St iterooma 

Included
No Steerage; no 
•econd-cla»; all 
first - class ac
commodations.

AND THE 
NIW YORK 
P1AYH0U E 
COMPANY

BUY A TICKET TO- DAY

benefit concert
REV. J. D. MORROW’S CHURCH 

MASSEY HALL, NOV. »
Under distinguished patronage of 
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario. Leading talent of city 
on program. Reserved Seats 26c.

•m

Hitm

IHIIE STARSSÏSERVICELARGEST STfftMFRS
FROM CANADA

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE. IF YOU LIKE
nAilf MATINEE SSTAR

GAYETYBt
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

, NEW YORK N
Central

LINES

-a
A

r-

* 
*

&
3Î

3S
,

-4
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LVLIMITED »;.!
discontinued

Service Between
ntreal
OHCTOH, ST, JOHN 
»nd the SYDNEY» |
L BE BY THE

;

y

■

■B• ® r-: -

L
1TIME 

tPRESSl
:j i . y j

IN D U STRIALCENTRE E ta

»♦------I------*6 .VI 1ntreal 12.06 p.m. | •
xoept Saturday)

1 j*-~ : xli 1■— :(
omfortablc Train w 
America t

IPLAN
^ sXoivtnf> ^

f Ld a PH
i 111SIv «W,a /«•'« rV;LL CANADIAN ROUTE vX'-y

edmonti1 acAil soo»t« IIWtM ilIN THE CITY OF?KET OFFICE
STREET EAST 

IWARD HOTEL 
ILTLDING.

HP. Keith PUS
Albert* EDMONTONi;x

:. x
THE

'! 4 num►YAL THE heart of opportunity

WHEAT, COAL and
TIMBER

I IP=|fi! JpR “3rINE B■ t1 . </ \i U» >
IRTHERN STEAMSHIPS
IT SEA VOYAGE.

as Sailings » . ;»» j v

Ef
4

r 1k X.S.. tor Bristol,
En*.

»YAL EDWARD," 
>y. November 30th. 
OYAL GEORGE,” 
It, December 13th.
4 accommodation,

kilari and ticket* ob- 
h any Steamship or 
nt.
\ BOCRUra,
ht. corner Kin* and 
Streets. Toronto.

:

4...... > fjjtnfm e
I- : /v?C

...” . ■“jj Ë,E
Uh BI

i■i s

Si Edmonton is surrounded by many natf.ral re- 
sources; each one would make a city great

Edmonton is the portal of Peace River.
is fast becoming the industrial city

“Industrial Centre” is oh

<vc
r-77-rrn'>r>SBr .(h

AN PACIFIC

iRESSES= - 1 ' i mmm111STEAMSHIPS
ecorde between >» T ■

And Canada I
» most comfortabls { ” ( 
b And best ef fbod 1. * |

ÉÉ i

Edmonton is
of the west, and 
the line of Industry’s march.

... ti-iit 1■< <# >• <P n ue/f>//<ryEp ggii |gg| il m|ISLEAL AND QUEBEC.
.Oct. 37 
.Nov. 3 
Nov. 0 

.Nov. 17 

. Nov. 23

I»
I tain

*i

1
land ü s

iŒ
T. JOHN, N.B.
it ala ...................... Dec. 1

.Dec. U 
Dec. IS

I Ir-jrr ,il~i

CITY LOTS $200 to $350land
all Information from 
agent, or I. E. Snck- 
Lgent, 16 King Street

A rjfnua

im hü ft

HG

prr mr mmrt'vcr

f
riz? zrirzsps

THE PRICES.

H tnMERICA LINE
? Steamers ef Italie 
tone.
VMOUTH, DOILOSM
OTTERDAM
lj. as per sailing L'st:
a.m. ... ............ Rotterdam

.................. Ryndam
....................Potsdam

• m. . . Jferr Amsterdam 
t twin-screw Rotter- 
, register, pne dt tbs , 
viathans or the trorlA

r

% Ply id eLVbe><f*v<r/*<f

/ !1 p. Plan of industrial Centre. Thte Sub-cUyWmJs just to the north and above the

.VILLE dt SON. 
•■eager Agents, 
end Toronto. >

I

!edit
(

In blocks l to 24, inclusive :
Corner lots...................
Inside lots.....................

In blocks 25 to 32, inclusive :
Lots 15 and 26............
Lots x and 40............
Lots 2 to 14................
I-cts >7 to 39..............

In blocks 33 to 40, inclusive:: 
Lots 11 tfr-d 22 .. . .

IlooIN ENGLAND direct railway connections.P OR years Edmonton was without 
* Only to-day are the railways coming in.and all Information 

for steamers leaving - 
n and Montreal from 
SSTER * CO, 
c and Vonge Streets.

$30011250And yet, without that direct railway communication—which is the

srf
tinentals converge at Edmonton. \\ ho can say vthat tie progre 
Alberta's premier city will be ten years, or even two years, hence.

z
YDUSTRIAL CENTRE—It is shown on the plan herewith—is with

in the city limits of Edmonton, and adjoins its industrial section,
XormEdrnonL. Thr one eoAp.ny-tb, Swih Canad;^ Comply

•  11 avp a o3V”**oll ol over $1000 2. dnv. Inc r.
starting to build a million-dollar plant. Other big concerns are prepar
ing to build-and the industrial growth is all toward Industrial Centre.

NDUSTRIAL CENTRE is next in .line for advancement.
everything in its favor. Even now several manufacturers^ are 

negotiating fcfr factory sites along the railroad in Industrial Centre.

! >225#
.... $225LINE .0I openingHE great Peace River Valley, the last great west, is now 

1 UD Several charters have be etr granted to construct railways 
from Edmonton into Peace River, i-.dmonton is the natural, rs the 
logical gateway to the Peace River District ; the coming home of hundreds 
of thousands of raisers of the finest w heat m the world. All about Ld 

thousands of fertile farms, but

... !>2to LlverpooL Lots i .1 10,15.........
Lots 16 and 17 ...
Lots 18 to 21 .........

NOTE—All trackage property on 
served for manufacturers.

. Oct. 27th, 5.00 ».m. j,
Nov. 3rd. 5.00 *jn.
Nov. 10th. 6.00 a.m.'• £
Nov. 176h, 5.00 ».m. I
Nov. 24th, 5.00 Am. f

to Glasgow.
LV, Oct. 28th, daylight. M 
' Nov. 4th. dayMghL • H 
Nov. llth. daylight. * 
Nov. 18ta, daylight. vd

I >250It has
each side of the G.TJP. is re-

:
'I h.T.P. Stationmonton are street leading 4o the proposedAll lots facing on

whheld from present sale for higher prices.
Blocks 2. 8, v>, ic. :s. 242^ beingsfld in Edmonton. 
Blocks 5, 12, 16 arc bvtiftg sold m Saskatoon.
Blocks 6, 7, -35. 3i.;cast.half of 3».and lots 11

Wing s<?ld m Winnipeg.

T is not farming alone that has made Edmonton great. It is —the street cars now run within half a mile of Industrial Cent.e,

most‘renowned in'd^ worid!^ iTis just coming \*to its^own Coÿ ^Nego^tions aïe^ow on vu tlwh/G.TP.^fov a new station m

fields. Œhc wealth of which can sea. cc y e apj rec Edmonton . and the trend of- improvement and industry is toward it. ac
SS gr^v th^best g-ram^that^ ce mes out of the west. Edmonton a^tol,^.^ ^

25 feet by 123 feet, some are .33 feet by 123 feet to a 20-toot

,Üto London. A
to 22 inclusive, inLid Cabin, and Third 4 

\ Weekly service.
with wireless • blocks 37 and 38uipped 

g-nailing gyatem.
;ull particulars apply

are
THE TERMS.

Spedal3Temts.—-Monthly payments-,5 P=r cent, cash; balance
in 12 monthly payments, with ' xTMS.
BUY IN INDUSTRIAL CENTRE NOW—NOW IS THE TIME.

AN LINE
£ STREET

ND while the development of these natural resources is causing 
- - the city to throb with hot. surging enterprise and energy the 
industrial side of Edmonton is just stretching itself into life. G.eatAUDA! lots are 

■ lane.r Summer Now.

leturn $10 and Up
bv the twin-screw 

tons. Special To Manufacturers.
side G.T.P. tracks—excellent location for ware- 
delivered from the mine, about two miles east of 

the heart of the city.

na
VDIAN. 5600 
Vork 3 p.m., 1st, lit*1 
r. and every tea days

Eighty good trackage lots on each 
houses or manufacturing concerns—coal 
property, to the property at $2.80 per ton, 10c less than ^toINDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE CO.

TORONTO 43 Victoria Street. Telephone Main aa7l. PBTERBORO-340 George Stre«. Telephone .33.

- Tel. 9£5 College

:
rs appl;' to A. ‘ - 

lomas Cook & Son* or 
Son, Ticket Agent». 

Steamship Co.,

TORONTO—706 WelUngton Avenue, 
phone Adelaide 560. or Pcterboro.H. P. KENNEDY,pstsr & 06.

WM. GALE R XÏTH, Manager, 729 Dovercourt Road,!rral to *
I Mvslvo.
L-p. ««koto, Ssj lu 
bpe Town, 6100.00- 
.exico City, $65.00.
lestrrn M.nag'r.1® 

H. 703*.
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HELP WANTED. ■PROPERTIES FOR.SALEflEOflEITIflN CENTRES 
SCITTEfiEfl THRO CIÏÏ FOREST HILL LOTS -o

K>1/iA ACRES chofce laM within three A LIFE INKL'RANCK onnortii 
. -LttU miles of Toronto. Will gel! In lots i V you have the ability ana desir 
j from 6 acres upwards. Price two hun- crease your incomt, and poseibiv 
I dred and fifty dollars and up.per acre. it. during your spare time, the 
j Buy direct fro.n owner. Tlios. Hartley, Llfo Assurance Society 0f the 
Downeview. ed btates-assets over «EOe.CCO.uOO (w.

' —— dertake Vt teach and assist a nm 
desirable'hew then m lue insuram.

___________________ ____________ under a contract providing tor an
T WANT a hundred acre farm within 2£*?g, T^ËSL^g^ A - 

three miles of Yonge street,, and not L 1 C,à#onr^0Uir death*
over fifteen miiee north of Toronto, for a T' 5*1 ^ Manager,
cash .buyer. Farm requires to have good Ar aae' ioronto- 
buildings. John Flslier, Land Broker, 32 
Ohurch Street, Toronto.

\ 1 .

Those who wish to 
get their invest
ments settled before 
North Toronto is 
taken into the city 
by annexation 
should make imme
diate investigation 
of lots in

I

II

Whea
58| <• ■ x - jj

These lots are on the northeast side of Forest Hill Road and j 
south of Egliritdn Avenue, right in the choicest part surrounding 
the city.

All lots are highly restricted. Wide streets are provided for. 
Every provision is made to keep this part strictly high-class.

Not over thirty lots will be sold now. Coipe and get your

playgrounds Association Decides on 

Lively Campaign to Help Child
ren—.Rinks in Winter.

FARMS WANTED

> o»r «The most popular and sat
isfactory Ointment on the 
market It Is reasonable 
in price and truthful in Its 
statements. The publie are 
wise. 25o. all druggists or 
Foeter-Daek Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

h
JfJESOKlPTIVE Journalist wgnti
This is not a permanent sftuai 
good terms will, oe offered to a a 
knows Canada and knows how I 
about the country. Write next n 
lus as much informat.on as do* 
Journalist, core of H. Powell ft*, 
11 Arundel street, Strand. Londoi 
Eiig.ana.

ill *-Schoice.Action will be taken by the Play
grounds' Association, it, was decided 
at. their nàeeting yesterday, to estab
lish recreation centres tliruout the 
fjlty. Those places will be for the pur
pose of athletic exercise and social in
tercourse. It was shown at the meet
ing that there was a crying need for 
èuch places, where the children of the 
"humorous districts could commingle 
thruouv the year for the purpose of 

fhyslcal': and moral upbuilding. Sucli 
places would be supervised by compe
tent persons, whose duties it would 

be to install good principles into the 
children under them. The members 
of the association will consider the 
question and decide on the best way to 
go about the formation of recreation 
centres.

On the playgrounds, which are at 
present in use, the association decided 
to . establish skating rinks in the win-

EDUCATIONAL.

Prices will advance early in January.
Spadina Road and Kendal Avenue—$25.00 up. 
Forest Hill—$30.00 tip.

A T REMINGTON” BUSINE8s" COL* - 
--A lege, corner College and Spadina; day 
and nlgiu school; thorough courses; in
dividual Instruction ; positions assured; 
catalogue free.

CHICAGO.

tn«
hand, wii

I scarcity e

I seat the wh 

lower level. 
5°Sc under la 

staples, tee, 1 

•round, com 
oats *'8c to J
duct. 5c te: 1

Lawrence
Park

iiEASY TERMS
Autos will meet Avenue Road cars Saturday afternoon and Mon

day nex^. Phone and arrange to be taken to view this subdivision.

"pXPEKIENCED salesman as cilii 
tot good advertising line. wi»L 

mission. Apply to Box ill, WoridTT

rnEN THOUSAND people to * 
A Streetsvtllo Fair, Thanksgitffc® 
Special train leaves Union Station! 
Special attractions. Good music 1 
concert at night. Come and brine 
friends. ^

SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general im- 
provement, civil service, matriculation, 

chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get ou- 
cataiogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B.A., Principal. edltf

1$

HOPED TO BE HELPED

Colonial Realty & Securities Corporation
LIMITED

CHADWICK A ROGERS, Sole Agents, Lumsden Building
MAIN 1631.

Settlers In New Ontario Expect Spur 
Line of T and N. O. to Larder. (North Toronto) FIORISTS.

XTEAL—Headquarters for Coral wreaths' 
J\ 554 Queen West; College 373»; U Qu«en 

Night and Sunday 
ed-l

•4Owing to extensive mining operations 
In Larder Lake, this district is coming 
more and more into the pubUc eye, and 
men Interested financially in its de
velopment come down from the north 
full of hope and not without expecta
tion that the Ontario Government will 
do something in regard to railway 
accommodation.

«... tv, 1. ♦„ »*,„ At Present the T. & N. O. road runs,.fhL tbiîî^ Vinter J? thru Englehart, Krugersdorf and Dane,
summer a^rommuVilT rt IFrom EnsUhart to Larder Lake it Is

» 1 hi H, * 1Ü rn twenty-two miles, from Krugersdorf to j
the feasibility of building gymnasia on , Larder Lake, eleven miles, and from i

,"h6, P'!rr Whlch can t0 Dane to Larder Lake, eighteen .miles. 1
? It3 wiL that v T5 n.i.r The wa*on road between Dane and
i.tp -hvll Lurder Lake running east and west is
jwmnetLd ht *.»*,! hi a Rood wagon road, but coming up from
If t hi hL •« î tbe southwest if a spur lice were pro- !

th^tn^ Tht'rttllt jected- u "would pass thru two town- 
t h t h rtniJJls n°,ht « ships of exceptional agricultural pos-

Si» ^“,tlea and faIrIy wel1 ftlled wlth set-
I Settlers went In with the Impression '

’ : that the T. A N. O. Railway would 
serve them some time in the future. 
They have waited now for many years, 
but with the expectation that the Do
minion Government will give to the T.
& N. O. Railway the long-delayed sub
sidy grantèd every other railway, they 
lippe for consideration for their needs.

Therefore, for the reason that mining 
development is going on steadily In 
the Larder Lake district and that the ■ 
intervening area is more or less set- SI

Prices in this local
ity will be advanced 
soon. Better come 
in and choose out 
some property from 
tbe mans, or ro to 
the Park and choose 
it there. T*ake Glen 
Grove car on Metro
politan line. A tient 
and office on the 
prooerty at that 
station.
lots are »10 per ft up

dlWAITED—Married man for farm near 
Markham; ten minutes from station 

postoffice, church and school. Box 9
tqd from 
ns norths

East. Main 3738. 
phone. Main 5734.453

=sâ al•DARK Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
-t decorations. Park 2319. ed7 mVAT AN T ED—Driver tor morning neve- 

TV paper delivery rig; permanent peel-* 
tion for reliable man. Apply Circulation, 
Department, The World, Toronto. .qtf N

If Yen Wish to Buy or Sell

m. sise REAL ESTATE m. use
We Can Help Yen

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, z 

Scott and Colborne.

and cold 
a line wei 
;e tncreas,
ic tin* a! 
flour were 
ad for tha 
as a bear

I
BUSINESS CHANCES.

—■A N OPPORTUNITY to Invest $100 up 
-A where returns of ten times amount ! 
expected. Particulars, Box 1L World. 462

VA/ANTEID—Men to work in nm.i__

ZA is? w- =“"• ;
"DORT ALBBRN1, B.C., the last port of 
A the Last West, is now on the C. P. R. 
railroad at the shipping point to the 
Panama Canal. Learn all about It and 
Its great future now without cost. A post
card brings the facts. L. W. Blck, 302 
Kent Building, Toronto, or Broad street, 
Victoria, B.C.

IX/ANTE D—Call boys for railroads in. I 
tv ply 1902 Dundaa street. " ^ :

r and

ed

8, WXTOUNG MEN to learn telL...,, 
I station work—Good positions a 

Spend your fall and winter her», 
lions secured In spring. Largei 
best tquipped school in Canada. 
Book 6 explains. Day, evening in 
cours.». Dominion School Tetegrsi Queen East. Toronto. ^

ir, loss ofPROPERTIES FOR SALE f: i-
le weathd 

u over the 
tor that j

jfe
had refused 1 
swung be twee 
weak at the id 
decUne of 1 8-1 
were only In t 

Unloading ii; 
of the day 1: 
was sllrtL O 

I December werj 
be close At 
, drop of 8-8c 
Western t

Real Eelite Sales Co/s List.
mHE REAL ESTATE SALES 
A dard Exchange Building, torborae. _Maln 5».

4601 nnn-A BEAUTIFUL residence of 
•JwXUUU 14 rooms, on Russia Hill 
Road, whh every modem comfort; tho 
house even being fitted with piping for 
vacuum cleaner. Automobile drive at 
side. This house will be ready to occupy 
in a few days. We are exclusive agents 
and will be pleased to answer all en
quiries. r-

HOTELS. II '

1 CO.. Stan- 
Scort and . »l«

TTOrEL VE5NDOMB, Tongs and ’ 
JLL —Central; electric light, steam

W.-con
heat-me.

SALESMAN WANTED.DOVERCOUHT LAND, 
BUILDING AND 

SAVINGS CO., Limited 
14 Adelaide St L 

Tel M. me

The city will be asked to. open ad 
ditibnal hockey grounds and skating 
finks in the city. The association sug
gested that three be opened in the west 
end and that at least one be opened 
tn the east. They will also ask for 
supervisors for those rinks. It is 
thought that more free supervised skat
ing rinks are needed all over the city.

Gun play at poker game.

’ A .gam„e ,of p.°,ker, ln, 4 4own- tied, the men from the north are not
town hotel ended suddenly in trouble without hope that the Ontario Govem-
*KhtnV, b«^-u=e two of the players ment will do something for them al- HARBORD’S INVINCIBLE CADETS. 

Ished to quit, they were held up at most Immediately.
,be-^nt .oI4 * revoiver a/id relieved ------------------------------------ Harbord Collegiate Cadets walked
f $12o and 36. respectively. The po- Mrs. Emily Pritchard. off with seven of the 1911 trophies given

tbt ,rm,hU Jleaad.sf Mrs- Emily Wilson Pritchard, widow b3" the Canadian Rifle League of Ot-
arrlved the of the Iate John H. Pritchard, for jtawa, including two challenge cups, to- 

$??}}** JfL1 Thd n vthf ■' manv years a tax collector, died yes- be held by the school for a year, and
^it«r.and the partlee relieving had tend ay morning at the family resi- two shields and three cups for the
o parted. deuce, 529 Brunswick-avenue. school proper. The honors represent

Max. a—a —, Most of Mrs. Pritchard's life was five flrst prises in first place. In each
vrnt„v, T Tz,/ U,rm.' _ . spent ln Toronto, she having been one of five competitions for cadets all over

East of the first members of the Church Canada as follows: Indoor—Gallery,
the ®T. of the Ascension and the Woman's St>S rifle; miniature, 22, rifle; sub-tar- 

«♦ OiJ ovxV z!r «irai1 r f h s eng1ne Auxiliary. The deceased is survived get, 10 possible scores, and, June com- 
.. ye8ter" by a family of four sons and three petition at long range, ln. which both

"5, \ comP°und fracture daughters. The sons are: John, as- j junior and senior cadets participated. 
fscl1 nfhw»« ro^c.01118 ®5°ut s'étant ' city editor of The Toronto ' The two challenge cups are large and
rafai I? Grace Hos* Globe; H. J., of Che civil assessment beautiful, and were presented yesterday
fôlmed hTt ^ pfr' department; James M., caterer, and by Gen. Otter of the headquarters’
formed. It L <expected that amputa- George F., of the Bank of Montreal, staff, Ottawa, 
tion of the arm will be necessary., Vernon, B. C.
At a late hoar last night the patient Interment will take place to-morrow 
was still unconscious. at 2.30 In St. James' Cemetery

ed; rates modératg. J. C. Brady.f

ART. WANTED-An aggressive, ex 
* “ stock salesman. Big pay. C 

lugs. Waters-Harrie, 43 Victoriat W. L. FORSTER. Partirait Painting, 
o . Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SAL*, iVX7IDOW, unencumbered, refined, fifty, 
VV would like to meet widower. Box 87, 
World. /"JENERAL stock about $7«i6 

vJ a bargain. Good locatioi 
over about $15,000. Apply Posto 
Twelve, Ripley, Ont.

i;i

’nsoü-œr^Tk hou., of
12 rooms, finished throughout in hard
wood, billiard room in basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, elec trio 
light and hot water heating; room for 
garage in rear.

"ptENT—Thla house may be rented tor 
Aw $75 per month.

ARCHITECTS.before —
>x

*e»
_________ MASSAGE.

\ir ASS AGE—Baths, superfluous hair r«- 
lVJL moved. Mrs. Colbran, 755 Tonga 

15. Phone.

irospective ou 
dine in pork, 
ige tall was 7

"PIANO—Beautiful, up-to-date e 
A great bargain for cash. IS 
wick. ^ i- I

. Nortl 
Receipts of ’ 
entree were e

A UTOMOBILE — Five-passenger, 
4s. equipments, first-class condltloi 
decided bargain; worth double 
1553 West Queen.

Room ed1
"piXCHANGE, rent or sell—We have 
A^ three houses in Rosedale, which we 
will either rent at $75 a month, sell at 
$12,600, or trade for farm property ■ near 
Toronto, on radial line.

;___ _MEDICAL.
A Rt-u.AA- "30,” 5-passenger car, 
lx condition; $600 for quick sale. 
Box 7, World Office.

OW"TxR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
XJ 5 College street ed ■ssssg

REMOVAL NOTICE.ALBAN T AVÊ.. id roomed house, hot 
AX. water heating and electric lighting I 
all modern conveniences. For quick salstssoo.

pl-ont Barnard. 25 Dundaa
Eu

The Llverpoi> 
r)td lower-tin 
nchanged on 
d to ltd lowe 
n Me higher,

L i Winn
IVInnlpeg re 
hded as foil
1rs T No- t »oi
l: No. 4 non 
RjSo. 6 .north 

1. 1; other
|e _152 carsj ,

1 Liverpet
hVERPOOL 
sow of .strenc 
ig on the late 
rday, and prl 

higher. Follov 
ing ttie remalm 
predominated, 
The continued 
gentlne and f 
offers of new i 
any attempts 
point the trad 
thought that \ 
in other t-oun 
large yield In 
olosed %d to V

Wlnnip

FOR SALE TXR. MURRAY McFARLANE has re- 
AA moved to No. 190 Bloor street east, 
three doors east of Huntley street.

I
VJ"EW grocery wagon 
Al about half value; 
■ell. 1553 Queen WestIT-INGSTON ROAD—Within Short dl=- 

AV tance of city, on radial car .line, 11 
acres may Be purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 253 ft. board well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the improvements existing on 
this fine property. It is ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the. price, would be a 
good property for cutting up into building 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
fürther iptorinatlon.

LEGAL CARDS. —-
MKW" and second-hand Ble. _ 
rj _"»t prices in city. Bicycle 
449 yonge street

(")LI> MANURE and loam tor 
gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jai

-DA1RD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie. » To- 
ronto-St., Toronto.Avenue Road 

Hill Residence 
on a corner lot

Box 14, World

The shields were presented by Lieut— 
Col. Woods of the Governor-General's 
Foot Guards.

ed

r-IURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
\J Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. in. u AND 11H inch grain 

■av with elevators and bagge 
1'etrie, Limited, Toronto.

ARTICllla WANTED.
I---------- ------------- ------------------------- ---------------

#
gHERBOtjRNÉ 8t„ nsir Bloor, a 26 ft î^îicitor. Notary ^uUicf^vfctorla- 

j6 >ft^wms0?f f°prfU° anf°^- UJ4eet Prlvate funds t0 loan- Phone M.

A splendid site for club or cenSuiy^cN

T OTS—Glen Qrovo lots are recognised a» 
lK,e be,t real «state Invest.

«MBtajaraHable; we bave them listed at 
rrotn $15 to $Z) per foot.

GLEN GROVËl ed
QNTAJUO UNI) GRANTS, located 

Robertson. Cat-ada Ufa Building, To
T ENNOX Ar LENNOX. BarrUUrs. So- 
±J Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Te.'eph-ine Main 5252. ed

Vto
%

•nolX or seven cans of milk da 
CV wagon preferred. Address No. 
lace avenue, Toronto.FOR SALE LIVE BIRDS.

gfllllMi
big chance to realize profit.

iq-optra birdstor Veteran grants Wi________
v or Dominion located or unie 

MulhoUand » Co.. McKinnon Bldg..

B. 106 Q»een-stre«t I

(North Toronto) •a?

A \K7A>i1ED - Hundred Ontario Vi 
tv lots. Kinuiy stats prica B 
Brantford.

ON SALE

$15 to $20 a Foot A Rliainmes D1-. 1 Q ^(^c^er tot??n 8t'Clafr'av^u^iSst WAr'e^TouSES ^NT^^taTS^DOCKs’

A Business Block, 3 ««WK ^”SA^gsme88 t„«h?,nee„rM^
Stories 30 X 100, on ZLEsE M; "Eï£E";S£.”£LT

m m »re sellingTor$65 per loot STEAMBOAT CO„ LIMITED

yueen near Me- aLBNviEw avE.-a vSry choice 50- Lelrh,OM,‘ °nt'VJ foot lot for $25 a foot Get particu- 
iars, as It won't last at this price.

Box 12, World V\7ANTE1>_0n Kingston road, 2 to 5
Tv acres at reasonable price.

Pr
PATENTS. Cioim

Wheat—
, Oct. .—*

TTIETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
A3 Co., Star Building, 18 King West, : 
tonto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnnip^,, 
IVashlngton. Patents, domestic and for
eign. *' The Prospective Patentee*' man
ed free.fli*^

Dec. 97" May ..... 101
Drts—

Will Double ih 
Ask the

Oct. 41

Value by Spring 
Man Who Owns One

■med-7 Dec. 40l
May 42

LOST.Caul. „ * sr. LA'------------------- ------ - - - —
QST—On Lake Short rosd, Tuesday,

JU Oct. 3rd, about midday, 1 small table, 
between Port Credit and New Tproatt. '
Rew^^^6^padlna^^phon< 0°Ü- 2».

Receipts of 
bushels of gra 
irai lots of dr 

Ï Wheat—Two
»-*lc.

May—Eight ee 
tor ton.

Dressed Hog 
*.26.

Pop
». P. Malpi 
iindt of nouitr 
!ar this week, 
•hère would be 
■or ThatHAglvI 
lor live birds 
lucks, 10c; chi 
id turkeys, 20c 
ucks, 12c to 

-owl, 9c to 10c

CtTokÉS—Yonge sireet, naar Bloor—I'wo 
„ large stores, with b useraente. new 
fronts and entirely remodeled; in splendid 
reta.l centre; one with beating, $2100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
froutage, with heating, $2000. Let us 
show you these.

WILL RAISE FUND " :
FOR RESIDENCE »

There is not a finer class of peo
ple than those building houses for 
themselves in GLEN GROVE.

Every convenience without the 
drawbacks of City Life.

The building restrictions ensure 
the highest class of residences.

One of the Glen Grove residents 
has already built a Forty Thousand 
Dollar home, which he is occupv- 
ing.

ROOFING.FOR SPECULATION.
Lots have been purchased in thii i 

district by some of our most promi 
nent business men, who are notée 
for their keenness and foresight.

Wc can show you people who 
have already turned over their lots 
at a profit of from Five to Twenty 
Dollars a foot.

There is yet time for you to do 
likewise, but it requires quick 
action.

Can you buy city property at 
these prices?

nAI, V ANIZBD. IRON SMylto 
Vjr Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. J 
BROS., 124 Adelaide-st. West

To Mark Jubilee of Ontario Sunday 
School Aaeoelatlon in 1915.

and ‘pe^^attendlnce tri'aîî prl«,^to^ald.1 Th^torms
three sessions concluding to-night er?,l^ea f°r fruit growing and poultry- 
with two powerful addresses by Rev ra.(slng. "ïnvestTgate~Ih 1 a ' opportunity.
A. H. Kinney, D.D., assistant suner- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
lntendent of New York Citv ALVEP.N-At this, tne first stitlon
and Tract Society and AifrJt n ” out of Toronto, ou the C.N.H. line
general seeretnrv nf ,v„ x. a „ay' to Trenton, we have 65 acres, admirably State Sun^v h6,New Tork ^a-Pted for site of autombbile club, with

y i5cbo°1 Association. I perfect sti earn for stocking with trout.
Looinng forward to the work of next Fifty minutes from Toronto by autemo- 

J'ear, Rev. G. W. Halpenny, the wen. I bU® over Kingston and Markham roads.
oral secretary, said present plans eu r-------------------- --------------
ed for an outlay of $12 000 it "u —!!' 11 00 ACRES—Having on it large six- 
posed to raise a f.mdT." “ l,8 pro* roomed pressed brick house, fut-
lubilee célébration t0 mark the nace, telephone, dumb waiter, and al!
1»ir! h„ ltbratl?n of the association in conveniences of city house; on the 

vlo ,ea e of llfe membership grounds are largs barn and orchard of 
caias at $100 each, payable In vearlv seventy-five-odd trees. Within three hun- 
instalmente of $25, commencing wit*. drfd >"an,s of Malvern station. There Is 
this year. At the after,, ! als0 * stream running through these 
session twenty-five member. U1 i grounds. For quick sale, $15,000.
popular «nhJrrfSL miSüte8’ and by i fTlHREE millions of acres—XVe have this 
towards nm,iH-f.t,0n 1720 waa raised ! 1 quantity of C.P.R. lands In Northern 
♦vanor—J. Uldatln® an over draft nt' and Central Alberta, from which you can 
$.WO, This, with $400 in the treasury ' choose, at prices from $10 an acre up. 
ness.m°re tllan ha^ tneet the Indebted- The flnest wheat country In the world.

Upon the recommendation of the 
general executive committee, Hamilton 

iwas selected for next year's

TOBACCOS AND

FOR LEASE ■
A LIVE BOLLARD, Wboleei 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yong 
Me in 4643.Desirable Suite of 

Offices
Ground Floor, Large Vault.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
INSURANCE CO. CHAMBERS.

V
BUTCHERS.!

? mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 40 < 
JL West. John Goebe!. College Ofc

MaHOUSE MOVING.
Ex-Aid. Dav 

nissioo dealer 
*e first to im 
rotatoes, whic 
>rice as Ontai 
•Ider the samf 
•uperlqr’to th 
iario productif 

There is an i 
totatoes, whic 
luantlty, and i 
■by they sho 
juncture the t 
■ rain— 
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, goosi 
Rys, bushel 
gSte, bushel 
barley, nuslv 
buckwheat,

, bene bush# 
»e#de—

a l*ife No- A
Alelke, No. Î 
Red cover, 1 
Red clover, I 
timothy, No

W aad stra
Hay, per toI 
H*y. mixed 
Sfcaw. loose 
8 aw. buna!

'wilts and V 
CaLa*t°eS' be 

PerU|ry produ

Me:;«h Meati- 

»eef. forequ, 
. htndqu 

|;ef Choice 
g««f- meaiun 
"eef.. comm.
V«ai.0n'c6^
v«»h: te

TTOUBE MOVING and raising 
rr Nelson. 106 Jarvls-etreet26 Wellington St East

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed M|;
XJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered;. MR- I 
quality, lowest prices, prompt servie»
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd/r TW ■
M. €859. M. 4224. Park 2474. Coll. 1271 ed-7

■zWm ?

Winnipeg Grain Market.
XX INNIPEG, Oct. 25.—There was no new 

export business, and the markets sagged 
considerably to-day. Cash demand was 
poor all morning, and the volume of trad- 
ing was light. Winnipeg October drop
ped He. November Vic, December Vic, and 
May Mrc. Oats were also weaker, the de- 
cline being He to He. There were 63,00) 
bushels delivered on October contracts 
the largest delivery for a single day. Flax 
was down 2%c for October and lc for No- 
vemper.

Receipts were 757 cars, against 460 last 
year, and there were 750 In sight for to-

Cash grain :—
XVheat—No. 1 northern, $1.01 V4; No 2

_____ _ art,»u are all In the front rank Be- M;6 NÔ.T^Î* Wig 2$ t

The big (popular concert m », , elGee Jessie Alexander and the 48th No. 1 red winter, 97c; No. 2 red winter’
under Mr. (.Ampbell's manllentn!'*," H1«hlander8' Ban»- the following first- Ho. 3 red winter, 93c; No. 4 red win- 
Massey Hall on Thanktri J^ ,' Jn c ass talent has' been engaged: Mrs ..
should attract Craig" SOpraDO: MiSS * Ca^an ^‘extra^'o^
program is an exce.lent one.^ Till ^ ^ 1

- ______ . 'better place could be chosen ln which Barley—No. 3. 61c; No. 4, ar>V4c- feed 51c
PUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR ; t0 ®i>end the holiday night. All seats Flax—No. 1 northwestern, not quoted.
CURED letter riRDicDi. '’will be reserved, and they can be se-
CURED LETTER CARRIER’S CORNS cured either at the hall or at Nord-

helmer's music store.

Away from the smoke and noise 
of the city, yet within easy reach.

PRINTING.THE ANNEXATION OF NORTH TORONTO WILL GO THROUGH
Buy now and benefit from the resulting rise in values.

Phone for a

"OUSINESS CARDS, Wedding An 
D meets. Dance, Party, Tally 
Office and Business Stationery. 
401 Yonge-streeL

s
I

Motor and See For Yourself YI^ELLAND LOTS—The town with the 
» » cheap power and big industries; the 
town that is growing. You can make 
money out of our lots in this place ; priced 
at $150 to $300.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINI

XJROF. MULVENEY'S Famous 
JT Worm Cure and other world's i 
remedies. 167 Dundas-sti. Toronto.

X. conven-

Phone Main 2159

THE REAL ESTATE 
SALES CO. V

thanksgiving concert. HERBALISTS.
7a ’pTalver s Nerve Tonlo—PursSfe 
Vf. sure cure for nervous hesdâtoH 
dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the n4rij* 
and blood. Office. 16» Bay street,

I
'

CHIROPODISTS.
U BLANCHARDpchlropodlStij» 

U uow treating all forms of Jt‘J?Derailment Near Chatham.
Because the track was blocked by a 

derailed train Hear Chatham, the C. P. 
R train due at 8.10 yesterday morning, 
did not arrive till nearly 12 o’clock.

troubles at 89 King XVest. Phone 
«135.Mr. J. McGuire, of the Kingston

l-15,5 -rXnSrHHr
nam's Painless Corn/and Wart j denl^W^r^l^ci^'T^ap^on fl%| | ■■ A Do (not suffer

| A,w5f^rru,|PILESpS|i?"-
«z rar-sr'r : i ses

of_p“tDajni 6 Extractor at any noon, from which he di«d before the ar- 3.ealet?’ .Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, rising 4 and one 7 
food drug .tore.  --------------------------------- --rival of a »by,icl*£ 1 ^tSSLl ^J™*!™™*^** Apply to John Lyons, BOX 54.

i•j PATENTS AND LEGAL.

FüSMriÀ.'i: «a
sionhaugh, K.C., M. K.,Chief Counsel»* 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank BnBg 

10 East ICing Street, Tor** 
Otta >va. XVinzP^

Standard Exchange Building, 
Scott and Colborne. HOR8ES AND CARRIAGES

B;

*

J

■

!

4

i

V0NCÉ *r, REAL EiTATE BA CAIN
Between Carlton and Bloor 

Streets; 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane 
We believe this property will! 
double ln value in two years. 
Full particulars on request. 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
50 Victoria Street.ed7

HIGH BOURNE
ROADi

i

is directly north of

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
running south from Eglinton 

Avenue

Has All Improvements for
immediate residential build
ing with fair restrictions. It 
has a commanding viexv. 
Lots will greatly increase in 
value. Apply to owners :

EIGHB0URNE REALTY CO.
6ii Kent Building

Yonge and Richmond Sts.

II

ht

I

1

MECCA SALVE
Best on Egrth 

2 5 all Druggists
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IGHTSLP WANTED. :#■ su>0 Commercial Reports ot |

KHteat Prices On Down Grade 
Foreign News Is Depressing

x£LSURANCR opportunity i# 
the ability ax»c vles.r» iïÎTlf 
«come, and postibiv douhT.- sVaiè ttme, the MlhtàSî 
e Society Gf «he ttS?1? 
over «WOO.000X0-!*.^ I?1 
i_h Md aesJet a number o» I 
rtien m ltte insurance wLk* 1
« Providing f0r JannShl 
revyrt to >o^r I

your death. ApplyTf 
.£ency Manager. MannA f‘ " 
1_____________ - &

u

;
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Market Garden Lots (*£““)
By AUCTION SALE On

suMRise

HCIÇMT3

5 <1
irgestiie Prospects aid Weakness Abroad, Copied with 
taistic Domestic Sitsation, Weaken tkicage Market

10. net 25.—Assertion* that ewt
atine harvest, now stalest st * wnne, ...

abundant that FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 

f stsawhere can work Roharot. ,otSi pM“tônT....W * to W ?• 1
,e wheat market to-day to a Hay. cr iota, go. g ..............it «6 l*«
level. The close was 1-So to "!g

der last night Other leading u..u*r. «tor* iou   * **
... mowed a net decline all Butter, separator, dairy. 16.0 2.

> t®6* ,BOWea 7." Butter, creamery, lb. roll»..»#
nij cprn 5-Sc to 1#3-8o to 1 1-20, .butter, creamery, lolids.... 0*

k to 1-2C to 1C. and hog pro-

c to 10c. £*•*. case lou ......
♦r discouragement for the bulls new-laid......
I from Improved weather con- ' lb "f

«rsnss/r iris™ i JSJW5* jtv «,».in that suction. The «mow- ;Co., a" Bon^rnot’- street. Dealers to 
cold both sides of the Cana- Wool. Yarns. Hides. Calieklne and Sheep- 

were expected to lead to u 'sjt.ns, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc.: 
rease In marketings- At the No. l inspected steers and
m tlue prevailing high prices : cow# ................. .........,...|0 12V4 to !••••

IkMir were said to have shut off de- N®. J* Inspected steers and 
ritor that commodity. Altogether ! <*"* •••"•- 0U”
M»bear day. notwithstanding that N^J . 0 10% . ..

filial tone was comparatively country Hides, cured ..........etUt »»
tie. Between the opening end the Country hides green 
is December ranged from 21.00 7-8 Calfskins, per lb 
«gig, with the last sales *1.01 1-8. Lambskins, each 
à *— of i-te. Horsebldes, No. 1

Break In Corn. T»now*NoD*ir ï^’tb
toe weather. Instead of predicted Tallow. No. L per lb

«over the corn belt, made the mar- DRAIN AMD PRODUCE,
tor that cereal break In vigorous 

lion. There was much hedging of 
ms here by interior owners, who 
refused higher prices. December 
« between C4 and S5 1-4, closing
k at the lowest pilnt reached, a net Manitoba* held unchanged on the local :
tine of 1 8-8c to 1 1-îc. Cash grades exchange yesterday This was due to the !
• only In moderate demand. comparative firm nee, ef'cash values, the
«loading by longs) formed the order ectloo of the futures having little, If any,

MmK^heï’to «“«<* •’*>» ^ ■«««*
uvtàteï were 47 3-4c and 47 2-8c. with ; Tbere were s»me drastic changes made 
Sâdoee at the last-named figures, i here In the coarse grams, a most insistent 
rSJTTf * s„ tn i..r frcm laet night. : demand from grain dealers and continualO lrrrn .«lllïm against ' Bmal! otferln«‘> from the country re.ult-

packers selling ^inst . lng ln some sharp advance. Bar,ey
urosnectlve output brought about a da- move<j up three cents a bushel, a range 

In pork, lard and riba The aver- of sac to 90c being quoted. Barley was 
was 7 l-*c. ■ slightly firmer, and Ontario oats also

showed a better trend, local quotations 
advancing to die to 45)86 at outside
P<The incoming' Of a better demand for 

pdas demonstrated the tack of offerings 
of this commodity, and the price woa 
raised during the afternoon to *1 to *1.0» 
per bushel, against 80c to 95c last night.

There was no change m Ontario wheat 
prices, quotatldns . holding only firm. 
around the previous level*.

Local grain dealers' quotations are ta 
follows: .

Oats—Canadian western oats._Na, 2,; 
48Hc; No. 8, 47c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2. 44c te 45Hc; No. 8, 18c to 44Hc, out
side pointa

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87c 
to 88c, oualde pointa

Rye—NO. 2, 88c to 96c, outside.

Buckvrheati-65c to 17c, outside, nomlnti.

Manitoba wheat—No, 1 northern, new, 
*1.96: No. 2 northern. *1.66; No. 8 north
ern, M.03%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, ti.tO;. second patents, 
|S; strong bakers'. *4.86.

Barley—For malting, *0e to *5c; for 
feed. 76c to 80c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 78c, c.i.f., bay
ports. _______

Peas—No. 2, *1 to *L06, ouUlde.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, f3.se,
seaboard.

'try. Write next mail, J?v” |, 
information as posstn * to N °t »• I'owell Rees, Lti° 4 
cet, strand, London, W.C.! S 

_________vet®

5
Vu
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9 00 J r

2 Xlprove so ù
hKD salesman as city asent

dmrMln^or,^8h «*'- 7 66 ; 
110 , THANKSGIVING DAYSES 0TW
O «ta

AND people to 
Fair, Tnankaglvtf 

aves Union Station 
ions. Good music. _ 
it. Come and bring y

atteiul 6 29>1 6 2| $li. 8 062 M
Z0 11

6» <ed 0 JO Veutt,6 1*arrled man for farm neat# 
ten minutée from station 

rch and school. Box 9,
ed |

river for morning news- 
ery rig;, permanent poei-l 

a man. Apply Circulation 
e World, Toronto.

V)
u 'i*a':-nrr liF AM' 1er4M tiFz Ù

i % «
\ 2i /' »

6 A*

• nrr

V«rv uwiv 
bj>6wpdR.TH K\f4E \ 1k?9 ^ ** A *ei l i

SAc.

Ifdtf .'x •> lr S b 4'h a * «“ <s

SAe.

Of0 i s 5 1 :in lumber. 
Lumber Co., 
___________41

ill boys for railroads. Ap- 
mdas street. ^

:n to work 
-ly W. Booth

8 < IZ-4 flc.• EAST v 0
TORONTO *

Ii w
I ,SAe. 1SAeSAe.SAeSAe8 %

010H I I
i0 12 j+rta' JM*4+rsv»

t
.0»
** 6*5 SvMwtaeHAT /Tlrgsrut^•••«♦••••••A tarto learn telegraphy and 

k—Good positions waiting. 
i and winter here. PosP 
in spring. Largest, and 
school in Canada. 'Free 

Day, evening and mail 
ion School Telegraphy, »i 
-onto.

I "TORONTO Ww nr757 TJf;;;;;;; 6» f
com 0 06% S

?i
i v<r

eiSUNRISE HEIGHTS is 
made up of the sub-division 
of the Taylor or Elliott 
Farm, in the 'Township of 
York, on the York-Scarbero 
townline, one mile north of 
the Dentonia Farm, and 
one and thrae-quarter miles 
north of the city limits in 
East Toronto. It is just 
north of St Clair Avenue. • 
The best road in Toronto— 
the York-Scarboro town
line—passes the property. A 
central road down the mid
dle, of the sub-division gives 
access to every lot

.r /ta1 .V- hDespite a general downward movement 
in grata values at Chicago, Winnipeg and 
other northwestern markets, prices for |

>» A 

Ut‘S
IS îî14 rr

ilMAN WANTED.

l aggressive, experienced 
man. Big pay. Call mom- 
arris, 43 Victoria street.

V.^*»**»‘*.V*Y
ftAc SA?SAcSAe. [c]

-til

£dt£wJSC.tm*246 #

!.ES FOR SALE.
ock about 87000 for sale;

Good location. Turn- 
00. Apply Poetotflca Box 
Ont.

TERMS:—10 per cent at time of sale; balance in 18halt yearly payment*. 
Other terms and conditions on day of sale. Sale at;

6345

EMPRINGHAM’S HOTEL, EAST TORONTOful, up-to-date upright ; 
in for cash. 181 Bruns-

24)
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat ln cars at primary 
were ta folios-*:

n
£ — Five-passenger, all 
first-class condition; *449; 

; worth doubla Must sell. A great chance for market garden-
.

DAVID BELDAM, Auctioneer*

Thanksgiving Day, October 30, at 2 p« m. 
ers and investors*
WM* HARRIS & CO*, Proprietors. -

Week Year 
To-day. ago. sro,
.. »

* X
■tit; *« *s in

287 4Ô8 2M

• •••••< aea »..*>• • #. 6-passenger car, in A1
•jOO for quick sale. Apply 
Office.

polis ...

European Markka
Tte Liverpool markdt-closed- to-day* 4*d 
rHd-Iower than yesterday on wheat, and 
«changed on com. Paris wheat closed' 
d to %d lower, Antwerp %c ldW*r, Ber- 
D He higher, and Budapest higher.

»
430757peg

at. oeauy .Hinted carda 
oooeera one oouar. Tele- 
35 Dunoas. ad-7 ;v, h

wagon and harassa 
value; need room; must 
West

A

asnils JO lbs. gross, 9He. market slow; lambs 16c to 20a lower,
P pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, sheep steady ; choice lam os, ** to tali; * 

Zr£l,. to to 45 Ptacee. #4; lialf-barre.s, few it $4.26; cull to fair,*4.60 to *6.90: year. 
5 «: Ganada. abort cut and back pork, Hava, *4 to *4.25; sheep, ti-56 ta* *8.711.

clear Hogo-«ecelptt, 5M0; market slow, lie

Winnipeg Inspection.
Innipeg receipts of wneat to-day 
fed as follows : [No. 1 northern'. 2* 
i; No. ! northern, US; No. 8 northern, 
»No. 4 northern, 1(16; No. 5 northern, 
So. c northern, 75: winter wheat, 94: 
I, l; other graded, *L Oats receipts 
e_152 cars; .barley, S7; flâx. .26..

V. Liverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool. Oct. US.—There was some 

taw of strength at the immediate open- 
aptig on the late steadiness in America yes- 
■teday. and prices were unchanged to %d 

A; higher. Following the opening, and dur- 
JP ing the remainder of the morning, dulness 
f predominated, with an easier uedertone. 
I The continued favorable reports from Ar* 

fentlne and free and cheaper Argentine 
offers of new crop wheat serves to check 
any attempts at an advance. On this 

I point the trade is bearish, acd it is 
thought that whatever shortage there Is 

offset by a 
The market

ond-hand Bicycles—Low- ; 
u city. Bicycle Munion. EEITESTLOOKm,mm ®üs^h»

SiteVTStiS'*'™*. ïd^hWtoN stock-Vasos
local white, 48c to 4W4c; No. 8 local white, ...____-

«bXScpÆ of "ve •tock ^ UatoB

firsts. 88.56; seconda, 85; winter whwt 
patents, 84."6 to 88; strong bakers'. *4.86:
Straight rollers, $4.» to *4.40: in bags,
H.W to *2.06. - "v" ^ , ..

Roiled oat*—Per barrel, *1.36; bag o< »
ll>OÔrS-Àmerica«, No. 8 yellbw, *U4c to-

81finifeed—Bran, bntorio, *28 to 824; Mani
toba. 823;' middlings, Ontario, 827 to #8; 
shorts, Manitoba, *26 ; moulliie, 898 to 832- 

Eggs—Selected, 26t*c to 88o; fresh, 32c
to 34C; No. I stock. 3214c to MO. ■ ____

Cheese—Westerns, Me tv 144*c; easterns,
13Hc to ISTtc. • _ •

Butter—Choicest, 2714c; seconds, 264c to

#Nea

and loam for lawns and 
Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

14 Inch grain grinders 
tors and baggers. H. W. 
Toronto,

*

Bearish Cable Adviéer Confront 
Wheat Trade at Chicago-^North* 

west Selling freely.

E8 WANTED.
7D GRANTS, located *nd 
urcliased for cash. D. M. 
da Life Building, Toron- Yards were 21 oar*—*06 cattle, 6*8 kegs, 

596 sheep and Iqtabs and U calves.
The Swift Canadian Company bought : 

16 cows, 1200 ibe., at 94.36 ; 8 steers, 1200 
Iba. at .84.50; l heifers, -NO lbs., at 84J6; 2 
bulls. 1840 Ibe.. at 84; 36 sheep. M0 lbe.. at 
88.80; 184 lambs. 96 lbs., at *.«; 888 tombs, 
94 lbs., at *8.65; U calves, 28* lbe., at *6.50; 
263 hogs, 116 lbs., at *6.»; a bogs. 1*9 lbe., 
at *«.15; 4 sows, *6 lbs., at *6.30.

Gunns (Limited) bought 128 hogs, 171 
lbs. each, at *6.20.

Edmonds & Belts of Moose Jaw bought 
166 bogs, 170 iba each, at *6.26.

Rice Hi Whaley soid 
Hoys—89, 315 ibs., at 

Liverpool Provisions. at *6.20; na, 176 lbe., at
di“™^ °*- K-Bee*-B,4ra In- at ro> 100 lbe.,

Soîk-Pri™; mem wee tern 100s. at 86.60; 58, 106 lbs., Ot *6.58.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 ibe., <6e. Sheep-l. llO ft-s^, at 83.86 ; 6. 170 lbs., et

sfsrsrssrt, svarwi *
mldd^/îlght, 2*8 to8^ SL 12Æ ggg f»7e*?S# ^m-rSi Wat fzrï low
m.duies, heavy. .6 to 40 lus., ws od; short bs., at *4^90, 1,, mo roa. at i, itoi

ï^d-“rlme3wb4tovn «n tierces, 46s 6d; *5.26. U-M.
American refined. In pails, 46s 6d. 6. 188 lbs., at 83. Calves-1, 130 ibs., at ta

Butter—Gooa uni tea states, U2s,
Cheese—Canadian flneet wnlte, 69s 6d ; 

do., colored, «ss.
Tauow—Brime city, 36a 6d.
Turpentine—Spirits* 35s 9d.
Hosiu—Common, 16s id.
Petroleum—Rbtined, 64d.
Linseed oil—42s.

ed-7

:ans of milk daily, by 
rred- Addreas No. 43 Wal- >, 
onto. »d <

J. P. BtckeU * Co. from Logan 
& Bryan ;

Wheat—Thi*
four trading daj-s working back 14c from 
top for December and about 14c for May. 
In view of all the wheat Which has been 
liquidated by buyers of last week, and 
the continued weakness in all foreign 
markets, with a regular flood of bearish 
cable reports concerning the Argentine 
prospect, it te not in any sense a weak 
market. Condition» wheat traders have 
to consider are much changed from prev
ious dàÿs. Foreign reports ind.oate that 
the weakness Is largely due to the con-

Jas.sssss:'* T”““- - »** ssskvss sssViUrerK
Extra granulated* St. Lawrence ... t*95l Marked at*the

c.V). Redpath's ..............*............................. 595 dent will be startling. Market at tne
e 2 cioee was stubborn, and It looks as » 
$ 70 bearish news fairly well discounted.

wheat market has been
ttANTfi Wanted—Ontario i 

located or unlocated.
L McKinnon Bldg., ed-7 In other countries will be 

large yield In Argentine: 
doled %d to %d lower than yesterday.

Winnipeg Grain Market. •
Prev.
C.ose. Open. High. Low. Close.

vndreu Ontario Veteran 
y state price. Box M.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *23 oar ton:
Ontario bran, *23 tn bags;

Toronto.

TORONTO 8UOAR MARKET.

shorts, *28; 
short», *25, car lota, track.TENTS.

meat- 270.Oct. .......  10W. ...................................... WIH
Dec........... 97-i 07% 97% 987» 96%

.... 101%
:HA UGH, DENNISON * 

lding, 18 King West, 
eat, Ottawa,- -Winnipeg, 
ents. domestic and for- 
pective Patentee" mail

ed-!

86.86; *7, 180 lbs., *5 M; 3 sows, 485To-
May 101»,

Una»
Oct. 45%4T4
Dec. W440-*

42*4May 42% do. Acadia .............  ........ .
Imperial granulated ............
Beaver, granulated ...............
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath's ........................
In barrels. Sc per cwu more; car lots, 

6a less.

LOST.
* st; LAWRENCE MARKET. 5 TOShore road, Tuesday,

it midday, 1 smajl table,
edit and New 
ina, or phone Co

6 45 Finley Barrel! wired- :
Wheat—Further selling by tiled holders, 

weakness tn corn and flattening out of 
both cash wheat and flour demand were 
mainly responsible for to-day's reaction. 
News was colorless and devoid of any 
spectal features. While sentiment ae a 
rule appears to favor some further reac
tion, there is still the underlying senti
ment of ultimately higher prieea. There
fore, we believe heavy retting ordtl s will 
be encountered oa any further recession. 
This, coup.ed with the fact that our re
cent setback has placed the market In a 
heaithv condition, makes purchases again 
appear ln order on all fair depression».

Receipts of farm produce were 300 
•ushels of grain, 18 loads of bay and sey- 
u»l lots of dressed hogs.
Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 9ûc

Hay—Eighteen loads sold at 118 to $21

5 axronto.
353.

iOFING. FRUIT WHOLESALE. u
The home of the Southern Press, Ltd., Adelaide and Duncan Sts.

---------------- BUILT OF——
IRON Skylight», Metal nices. Etc. TXJÙOLAS 13Apples, per barrel..................... $1 50 to

do. Snows, per barrel..... 3 50 
Cabbage, per dozen

Poultry Wholesale. Carrots, per bag...................
a. P, Mai,op reports receipts of all | Cauliflowers, per doz.........

tlnds of poultry as beini very neavy thus , Cranberries, Cape Cod, bbl.. 8 50 
■er this week, arid that it looks as tho I Cranberries, N. Scotia, bbl.. 7 0) 
hère Would be plenty at reasonable rates ; Grapes, alt kinds, basket... 0 30
■or ThâhlAsh lug. Prices range as tol-ows Onions, Canadian, bag............1 75
lor live birds : Turkeys, 17c; geese, 3c: | Potatoes, per bag, car lots.. 1 10 
luck*, ldc; chickens, l»c: fowl, 8c. Dress- Oranges.late Valencias,case 5 00 
•4 turkeys, 20c to 22c; geese, lie to 12c; 
lucks, 12c to 14c; chickens, 12c to 13c; 
fowl, 9c to 10c. —

1er ton. ,
Drthsed Hogs—Prices steady, at *9 to TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

ed-7<1e-st. West. $.25. 0 50 ■ yThs railways reported 106 carloads <?f 
live stock at the City Yards, comprising 
1684 cattle, 1373 hogs, 2168 sheep and lambs 
and 168 ca.ves.

Trade was fairly good, considering the 
heavy receipts.

Prices In all classes of live stock were 
unchanged, excepting tor sneep and 
la.vbs, the market tor which was slug
gish, with a tendency to lower quota
tions.

PORT CREDIT BRICK6 75.... 0 66AND ClUAJEtiL 1 350 75
- 9 00EtD, Wholesale and Re

is t, 12S Yonge-sti Pbon* 8 00
Immediate delivery of any quantity. Tour enquiries solicited.200

1 25 Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Oct. 26.—spring wheat 

steady; No. 1 northern, car.uatis, store, 
w.mer steady.

Corn—Lower: .so. * yellow, 80%c; No. 4 
ye,low. on track, tnru-bi.ied.

uate—Las.er; No. 2 white, fwotc; No. 3 
white, 6u%c; No. 4 white, *9%c.

Barley—.viaKlnji, *1.16 to *1.26.

CHERS. PORT CREDIT BRICK CO., Limited
MiKINNON BUILDING

6 00
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)

Wheat—The market opened a shade 
easier and was heavy from the start.
Cash demand was lacking, as was also 
outside trade. Winnipeg reported heavy 
deliveries by the country, with farmers 
tree seders and the demand poor. In our 
opinion, It will take more demand to ho id
P corn—Instead of the predicted rains, the 
weather map this morning showed clear DULUTxi, tvui. 28.—uiosiug— Wheat on 
conditions, with seaeanab.e temperatures, track—No. l Haiti, »i.u4; Nu. 1 irorinern, 
and yesterday's buyers, who caused the li.iue; No. 3 ntuu uorweru, tl.uS,- no. 3, 
rally towards the close, liquidated freely, *i.ui to *i.<*; Ueteaioer, *1.08» asked ; 
such selling causing a weak and lower May, *i.L7i asked, 
market. There was evidence op freer of
ferings of both old and new com from 
the country. We feel that prices Ore like-
ly to work some lower. NEW ïuiUx, -----

Oats—With any Increase tn country sell- ceipts, 2625 neaa; best steers tin#; utnei's 
lnw we look for lower prices. Scattered s.ow to itic lower; bu.ls and cows steady 
liquidation was notioeable. Comma*10" to a snade lower; steers, H to *7.io; bu.is, 
houses were on both sides of the market. *s to *5; cows, *i.b5 to *4.35. *

tiaives—rvcctipis, 1.62 need; market ac
tive and firm to 36e Higher; veal», *6 to 
*10.26; culls, *4.50 to to.ov; grasseie, *4 to 
*4.60; westerns, $4.60 to *6.60; southern 
calves, *4.60 to *7.

Sheep an<i Lam os—Receipts, 12,118; sheep 
about steady; la.u'0s 25c to <6c lower; 
aheep,' *2.6u to (4; cul.«, *L50 to 52-35; 
lambs. *4.75 to *6.26; cu.is, *4 to *4.50.

Hogs—Nece.pts, 7471 head; market low
er, at *6.50 u> «6.80; pigs, <o to 16.*).

MARKET. 432 Que 
loebel. College 806. ed-7 Chicago Market*.

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers' Life 
ding, report the following fluctuations,Manitoba Potatoes.

Ex-Aid. David Spence, wholesale com- 
Vkptotbtâealer In fruit and vogeiaoles, is 
he first to -mporl a carload of Manitoba 
Wtatoes, which he is selling at the same 
nice as Ontario potatoes, altho we con- 
llder the sample we have seen to be far 
■uperlor to the general run of the On- 
Atio production. ,
There is an abundant crop of Manitoba . . 

TOtatoes, which, it brought east -o any I 
luan tit y, and there seems to be no reason 
5'hy they should not be, wou.d help to 
juncture the recent high prices, 
iriln—
Wheat, fall, bushel........
Wheat, goose, bushel..
Bye, bushel .............
gats, bushel .....................
bailey, uushei ..................
Buckwheat, bushel

l*ad* buehel .........................* 7*

. No. i, bush..........
’ Alslke, No. 2. bush........
Red cover, No. 1, bush 
Red.clover, No. 2, bush 
Timothy. No. l, cwt....
*f and Straw—
{J*y. per ton ...............
R*.v. mixed .................
g*?w. loose, ton ...

• ®;J?nr bundle.', ton 
™'t* and Vegetable 
S®hRoes, haé.............

» 'ï”;*66. Per case 
v2,p8|*,• per barrel..
"Iry Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy .,.*0 28 to 80 33

i^ Per dozen .................  0 86 D 40

il,,' * dressed, lb

.B* 8SVT::
r**h Meats—
ft!!!' forequarters, cwt ..86 50 to *7 M 

.« b, :• hindquarters, cwt...10 60 11.0
Be" cbn.ee s des.
IU*f' medlunV........X...............  7 00

I vn!,,' common, cwt ..........6 00I rwt................. 7 00
1 V». rOminon. cwt
I **•*■ prime, cwt ...

: 4SBull
on the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev. x
Close. Open. High. Low. Clos»

101% 101% 101% 100% 101 
106% 106% 106% 105% 105%
93% 99% 99% .99 99

65% 65% \ 65% 64 64
66% 663* 66% 65% 65%
66% 66% 66 66% 66%

a a
46% 46%

MOVING.
SUNftlbt htlüHTS’G and raising dona J. 

larvla-etreet. ed* a
Wheat- 

Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July . .

Date-
Dec............. 47%
May 
July 

Pork—
Jan. ....15.70 15.67 15.70 15.62 16.66

Lard-
Dec...........$.90 $.87 8.87 8.85 8.86
Jan. -.... 9.00 S.97 8.97 8.90 8.93

Ribs—
Jan.
May

It’s Easy to Make Money'Attractive Reel Estate Offering at 
Auction on Monday.

MATERIAL.
Duluth Grain Market.

', ETC.-Crushed fltota 
. bins or delivered; best 
>rices, prompt service 
Supply Co., Ltd. TeL 
ark 2474. Coll. 1373 ad-7

on real estate if you buy right Our prices are lower than & 
all surrounding properties. Let us shew you

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
With the growth in values of real es

tate In the vicinity of Toronto, no better 
opportunity is at present offered than 
that of an investment tn a small block of 
land which will ensure a Iivet.hood for a 
few years until it nas grown into valu
able building property.

Five-acre plots in Sunrise Heights, an 
auction sa*e of which w»ti be held on 
Monday next, gives a ap.endid opening 
lor market gardening operations, wan 
the assurance that the growth ot the city 
will largely Increase the value of the

47% 47%
50% 50% / 65% 
47% 47% 47%

NTING.
New York Cattle Market.

uel. 3o.—tieevee—Re-
r .*0 90 to *0 91PS, Wedding Announoe- 

-, Party, Tally Cards, 
ss Stationery. Adama

0 880 S7
0 70

*ed-7 0 52 CALL, PHONE OB WBITE.
We make REAL MONEY for our clients.

46 Victoria Street 
TORONTO

Phones Main 6893 - 5884

4V wo m
*RRY MEDICINES. 0 48 0 50

I 80■ . 8.12 8.07 8.13 8.0» 8.07 
. 8.27 8.25 8.27 8.30 8.23 MONTREAL GRAIN PRICESVET'S Famous Tips 

d other world's famed* 
las-s»., Toronto. «1-7 ?.*9 00 to *9 75

8 75j 00
tAi«1E?-S6tesBroomhall's Cables.

Argentine.—The weather is favorable, 
and there are no actual complaints. Last 
year the earliest wheat was cut around 
Nov. 10. and this year the crop Is sup
posed to be an early one; therefore It is 
reasonable to suppose. If conditions con
tinue favorable, some fields wl.l be ready 
for cutting by Nov. 1.

Danube.—Broomhall cabled this morning 
that freights are very firm. India firm 
and Austral'an easier.

Cnlted Kingdom.—Further rain has fall
en, which is favorable for wheat already 
seeded.

Trade Small—Foreign Im
porters Are Not Anxious.

9 00 10 50 ExportAUSTS. ho.dlngs.
There are few investments ta which the 

cap.tai is as secure as m real tsiaie.
W nen to this is Otidcd the great specu
lative possiDilities of dunriee rieignts, tne 
attractiveness of tne proposition wm be__________
•Te'q Of wealth all over Canada have and poultry to the Brittt wtkrUi ^'"ium’ur"out o^'thTVrn» 
made money by buying m block» and sel.- from Ontario. He was torn In O'Ivy. of lumber out ci ini wrn. onmna *
iu„ by tne foot, rive acres ot ounruse Yorkoblrc, llnglaiid, and tamo to Can- boJnR 1,
Heights bought now will cut up mu> arta fifty-four years ago. the wheels slewed, the U'-irt topplliW
tweiiiy buiiuiug lots in tat near future, j «’ t# gurvlved bv fivu 8*jns and two over the steel gangway, pinning SwitP

________  - Or<‘ dHuchrci a,id two s-iiu zer underneath tho wheels. He wm!are^at prrscnr.n Brmnmon two sons! found d.aZ by hie father. U. waul 

Cher ftp arc! Henry, in business In T.»- showing that deuth occurred at
Tr0mdonaOnt0ne 8°" Snd dUU8hlCr in ^Switzer was married nnd leave. S 
London, ont. wife nnd six children, besides hie path

: ents.

9 5»S 75
.13 60 1* e0Tonic—Pure h***

headaches, iserve
r nervous 
* builds up the nervti 

169 Bay street. Toron*

1
■mmmi ______________ _

S.TSjU»sa3t

£«âtS-iïï ”"■„£$ ,TSS»ioVS,i£l5S«pi“SS. «... -n,. «»« »iu..»» ...
mand for totoe ket steady; native, *2.25 to *3.70; western, 0f Erampton^s oldest pioneers, lookiStive! g-40 to».76; lambs. *4 to *6; western, ^ ^ hlg re8ldenc(i ln lhot piMe dn
Previsions quiet shd unchanged. -------- Tuesday nt the ri|»« old ago of eighty- ______
,JPfhs hogs—Abattoir, *8.50 to *8.76 p Buffalo Live Stoek. 'one years. . . z I.1ND8AY, OcL 25.—'Special.)—Gt>. Saskatoon’s New Banx.
baBrrrifrP^bsbtt,»ltw;atierc«,'b^ cefpU^h^dt^rtaTqutarSl^^ Mr. Dawson for many yearn was one Sxritaer, a young farmer, 37 year, of 0^dCTbrancher
,2150. ' prime Steers, *7.26 to T »; butcher grades, o; Brampton's leading ptoduce dealers, age, of Cameron, Ont., was instant'y 5>ask i jc ,.h(irgr oC jj,.. j. ,MU|r> t0 bg
boI^Vs<3lo:7biP°“b<1 (parchm'en^Untd'). ^e; Receipts, 180 head; market oc- and was the first man to ship apples killed IbL-. morning in u somewhat pc- known aoAVest’side, Saskatoon, branch

•a- --. .*17 00 to *21 CJ 
... 12 00 16 00 
....*00 
...15 00

.*1 00 to *1 25 
Vito 30Ô

bPODIST^,
HARD, chiropodist, I» 
( all forms of ref; 
|g West. Phone jtf*1 e

DEATH OF A PIONEER.Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 26.—Close—Wheat 

-December, *1.09%; May, *1.18% to *1.13%; 
July, *1.14%, nominal; No. 1 hard, *1.10%; 
No. 1 northern, *1.10 to *1.10%; No. « 
northern, *1.07% to *1.08%; No. 3 wheat, 
*1.03% to *1.04%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 72%c to 73e.
Oats—NO. 3 white, 46c to 46%c.
Rye-No. 2, 43%c.
Bran-321.50 to *22.
Flour—First patents, *5.80 to *6.66; sec

ond patents. *4.90 to *6.20; first clears, 
*3.80 to *4.16; second clears, *2.70 to *3.k>.

tryAND LEGAL. .in 20 to to 23
0 150 12AITGH & CO-. the old 

tt>. Fred. B. Father- 
. K.,Chief Counsel and 
ce. Royal Bank Build» 

Street, Torontt.
WlnnlPta.

0 150,12 I0 12. 0 10 XYOUNG FARMER KILLED.
king 
ai, Ottawa, Ied 9 50cwt ... 3 00jrtori. 8 01

ARmÂGES 7 00ID C

7 year» old; «o*';1, 
t.s. Box 54. Morkda^^

9 00
8 006 50L .ii oo u oo
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Mifiiftg Market Helq Back by Dearth of Public Interes îif
! m in

I Porcupines Sag Sligh^y lower TORONTO BROKER 
Under Apathetic Speculation

*

HANDSOME QUARTZ VEIN 
: 0# MARTIN PROPERTY

VL, THE LUCKY CROSS MIKES 
OF SWÂSTIRA, LIMITED

lit z

THE OW Beedeetelm
mmmmuvrm

SYNOPSIS or, ^CANADIAN NOR* 
WBIT Uim regulations/*

■
fi

For Promptetna ul Hare, show-1 mr A NT person who Is the sole he.
• family, tor any male “!* 

yea#s old. may homestead a am 
Dominion ?an 

Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alb
It* tSPlnanti ""Ft appear in p. 

Dominion Land Agency 
•ub-Agency tor the District. 1 
by -proxy fiiay be made at any ae 
on certain conditions, by father.mS 
•on. daughter, brother or sister ol 
tending homesteader.

Duties.—tilx months* resldenoe t 
— - » . , « „ and cvlUvatlon of the land ln^L«i

Mining securities SïÆjtSîSjS
Pereuplne end Cobalt. stocks bought in?1,Sr^nia..rflevrjS^!La'cret’*0L*.1f on

sad sold. Order» executed *n 5a» Kîh^^Jggfe,

In certain district# a homeeS 
in rood standing may pre-empt a at 
Ur-sectlon alongside hi* homtiK 
Price $1.00 pgr acre. Dutlee--3ust 
side upon the homestead or pre-smm 
•It months in each of r!x vearg $ 
date of Homestead entry (Ino^oJlni 
time reqquired to earn homestead 
tent) and cultivât* fifty acres extra 

▲ homesteader who has exhausti 
homestead right and cannot obi, 
pre-emption may enter for a nura 
homestead In certain districts 
$1.60 per acre. Outlet—Must i 
six month» 1b each of three tears
w«h iSo&O eC,#e “d J601*1

Deputy of the Minister "of ih.Int 
». B.—Unauthorized publloatlo 

this advertisement will not be

ite to date,leg develop:Miiieg Markets Metieg ii a Rut, With Steadiiess the Leading 
Feature—La Rose Lewer

m î

I i
ll!

Stuart B. Playfair, Back From For- 
cupine, Highly Impressed With 

Mining bituatidn 'TheZk

isAll Porcupine Admir s Strong Load 
South of Dome—Owned by 

Two Young Brothers.

apply to
A GENTLEMAN'S . 

WARDROBE IS IN
COMPLETE WITH

OUT A BLUE

COLE & SMITH Eec;,

y YORK. O■ i World Office, PRICE OF SILVER.
Wednesday Even ng, Oct. 26. —

The mining market moved along in Bar stiver to London, 25V4cI oa.nâ

vhaterver, and prices underglng com- -------- tcJ ,tb® cltr yeateras
paratlvely little alteration in conse- PORCUPINE BULLETIN, yialt to Porcupine,
quence, a few small declines being the —— tJ-lp to The cdfiip, hie
only notable changes. rate Weather mode- tn^e Just a year age,

Trading was exceedingly du» most slushy ^sntov r®J'?„follo”e<1- _,,A .T?*}. transion mtion has taken ' B
<d the dav. the outaidc speculative ground Is badlv eoàaed Tnt ? aal». Mr. iJ|aj fair. “Instead of. Hi
movement turning apathetic, and pro- outside worn are earned on witnireai w-,« if1118 ,n a wlraemees, which
fesslonal dealings being restricted In olfnculty. Surface water bothers comud- -V1”. orcap‘ne ■year "So, you 
view of the rather uncertain dlspoei- **» mme work. .Not as muen *7 *ff^*?* spnngjlng into existence
Uon of public sentiment. . £Sdway now made « anticipated a week ! L h S "l“tlvl!y ln bulldin« °n

The' only characteristic trend shown ~ - _______ Chas. Fox. ^52»l ,̂w9<>4«l. L:tiy. Jfcuth. For- .
by the list -was steadiness, prices hold- cieei» n . tivitv Th*romm DS ,fre centree ot ac-
Ing with a dominant firmness despite Closing. Quotations. bùùoings ,&* '*£'• no,w 600 Z° '70°
the occasional outbursts of liquidation Donnulpn. Standard. South Poreuniiîîf , and an°ther_ In
which -were evolved. In this the mar- Cobalts— A,k* BkL Aak- Ntd. and very creditableh,ry hT* eubatanttal
ket has proved-a'he-surprising of late, bailey ...................;....... ^ ■ in the making e u> the new towns
in that quotations have not undergone “"VT ............................ «4 4,11 «g “The viaitoi»t« p„, ______ _ ...
some adjustment as a result of the sell- vbamner* “"tr 1$i MO 160 140 V) be impressed wttl|UPfhe 1
ingin evidence on the strong spots. *Uty (,f cobti?rlend“ ■ H* ll% mining operations o1 a permanent 1

Thehlg Issues, Holünger. Rea. North- Cobalt Lake    ............ 12* ? -haracter. To view h. onmta. ,, 1,1
ern Ontario Exploration and the like VÂniagas .............. .".".".'.".*«.5 s ly^ 7 m 4 lhcy are h*1”* Carrie 3 on ^ay by day
have run into a rut of quiet trading of Reserve .......... 2.M £g 3.” M OR ™ Vast a scale cnivlnces oney thAt -, _. . ,
late, and show no indications of break- ............................ 2% ... the men behind all thi ae operations are 1 Thi< guaranteed brand can
ing out of this. The. demand for the } Great^ Northern............"JL command of large capital and that 1 i «ÿ" be had at Brodericks,
stock» has turned rather fiat, but on . ureeu,- Meebaa ......... » 12 lh,'y investlng .lt with confidence 1 who have exclusive agency in
any lowering of quotations buying or- Uouid .............................. . L, 316 2 as to the outcome. 1 Canada and the United States
d»-s are usually sufficient to hold off Hygraves i5 T At the Big Dome. * ill We have tested it rigidly It !
anv declines. On the other hand the j “dds°n Say ................ «38 to ... «4 „ the B|g Dome there are 387 men I stands. Time, tight and wear

sufficient at the mo- I t*ke.....................Î.90 3.62 ... 3.20 d ‘ tlle W rpll. Bulidings of various I <*not fade or d«retroy it Get
Little Nipiseïnw..........Î'9L8 8L S 9° l x ^ are ,golng uPt" =J1 sides, and I your suit tattored af Brod.

Holilnger got up five points above McKinley isn^ ,J* ««T4 .J* 1ls beginnln to assume the I ericks. and ^mhave 0^ that
l-esterday, to 311.50, but was decidedly N.plsslng ..............""VtÎ 7^ -‘S ot, a 1,tUl town ,n lUelfc 3 will last you years and elvl
quiet on the advance, very tittle stock Nova Scotia i.; " l. w ^ ‘ îl7 &> P1® lar«® capitalists behind this pro- | sattofxctmn ' “ ^
coming out. Rea was not dealt In o.« "?,hlr ............................ . gix ^ "i p„y *" evidently preparing the way " °

«ytesg-gg a a gfygg&y susb&îs
Sr*"""m«»»r.ssrts"’"'—, f*■’In the Cheaper issues there was tit- Tlmiskamlng. ..... "33 3714 3$ by the Structural steel
tie of interest to be g eaned from an in- Trethewey .................... y 6»>4 63 60^ and construet!nnd «î**! been arriving,
specton of the transactions. Dome p,aclf,c ............ «É 4 . prose^utliTvtoLm,Jv t,8, "m”
Extension held firm abound 75 ail morn- ^u.ntoe^L"" “ 77 m 88 84 tadon that t* îitiil will be^to“j^h
Ing, but lost two points late In the day. Apex ...... .... ibu iaü ix u ore In about tfiree montha^ °
on the liquidation of a small holding. Canada ------- ^ 100 80 "Mining operatkiM a-e going on ao
A’I pond held between 43 1-4 and 44 1-4, gentral .................................. ;;; 318® 3” tively. Tho there Is ,i vLt ore ton-
and was in fair demand thruout. Crown 4 S’* 4 3% nage now ready for cru ihing In the 860-
chartered continued strong, and got Dobu. C rtered —• 44 4314 44 4341 foot wide lead various shafts are be-
U3 a further fraction. gome E,V*n«iAW.......... lf. 120 135 12$ ‘«g sunk to keep c« Vio'ktng o^t fu?I

The most active spot in the list was F&oSsJto tenekœ ....... 2» ',7Î%. If*'"3* ther tonnage. 9 " P-amg out fur-
Preston East Dome, which was heavily Foley .........‘75-70 « Tlie Golden Stairway Vein well de-
realt in .around its previous figures. Gold Reef .........'.V.V.".: 1846 18 20 16 ,*t3 name. It l« guarded by a --------------------------------------- Col. Stuart Weal herb, who two
In common with some other Issues the .....................U.60 11.40 u.66 11.46 “,b“nt'i- wtu> «111 let no one see It weeks ago made.a etartting find on the
shares turned heavy during the after- ......... ............ , U14 Mi U 10% ^iGiout a pass from tip office. Hav- perty. From one of «hese it is under- “Little Pet," adjoining the Preston
noon, selling off to 25 3-4, and, closing Moneta ...................... fen. ?? 8®cured a pass I vas shown the «tood, the extension of the Jupiter vein claim ln Porcupine, passed thru Toron-
below last night’s close. Northern .............. 16 -If jvnere It• is opened ln différent Will be tapped, while the others will to yesterday on his way to the gold

The market was a draggy affair thru- Northern Explor."”" tw 2-3 108 ff 11 j8 ?.ve or 813 feet wide, and open up veins exclusively pn the Plec- camp. * ■'
out, and: the slightly easier trend which kearl Lake ..............,'f 46% 46% “à; « Î _.°T.er With tittle specks suruto. , The colonel has every, characteristic
developed-late .in the day was oqly to Porcupine Gold ......... 43% 43 ..; ... of vlslb'e Kpld. Four dla-, Other Active Sections. of a military man, and at the same
be expected ini; view of the apathetic n-a °D ---------------'•••• *** 27% 27% .r dyllbl are at_w-rk along this “Up north active work' is going on, time is not wanting in business'energy^
spéculation. Sentiment was favorable siandird......................... 3 T® 2 SL3 ®6,, " i5he D°rle—one on the tho not on so large a scale as In the He was highly Indignant that some
in the main, dnd it was predicted that Swastika   Ev rî „,on 1 Uorae and one on Dome Exten- I>ome and Pearl Lake sections The one had attempted to disparage his
a turn for tiie better would not be long Tisdale ' ."........... 7 ' %,l "nt. "gu. ’a...... _ _ i Doble made a rich strike recently, and Mews of Porcupine, and particularly
•withheld. I United Porcupine 4% <u , 414 ml e£ eee V Dome Extenalen. 1 I the Crown Chartered is working on a his statements . of the find on the

In the Cobalts interest was mainly ' X,lpond ................................... «% 43 !ln„ lV®m"?,m,e tension property, ly- very fine vein on Its Davidson claim. Brydges property.
West Dome ..............  125 100 ns 107 y?K ,m,ne«l%tely to the east of the Big It ls one of the most promising I have I» response to a query as to why
Island Smelter ....... 13 12 .............. Gome, is well equipped and going for- seen ln the camp. The shaft Is now ho had gone into Porcupine, he stated

I rL'MîL actively with its -Derations. The down 100 feet they are about to that on medical advice he had been
Dominion Exchange. t!*1 houses swept away by the tap it at that levefc-. If-the values are-forced to leave Alaska, and that lit*

— op. Higb. Low. Cl. Sales iTV/. kJ®, 66611 with commod- fbawn to continue^ down to the 100- present intentions were to realise on
Cobans- - vi. oazea qu. brick ones, and tiie other hull»- foot level that are In evidence at ;tha W» mWy Atoskan ventures and to

1 litre inmz nr 1 inurn citt ** <2% 48 2,06» {“** y108®, on the Dome, are of surface a large quantity of excellent concentrate hla interest in Porcupine.
UKES LOOK OF LAflBER '"on .............. - k’ooo brick steel and cement milting ore win be available. "I have been ln every important mln-
: -------- :— Gould . ............ 2% "i "i ,}SS Wf ,le n< w down about “The character of the men who are lOK camp In The World,” he said, “and

Dr, Walters of Berlin Telle What He Ba»ey ......*.V.* 2% 0 r*”® .18 h®10* llunk alongside supplying capital for investment in have seen engineers’ opinions frequent-
^ 1* 8«w oit QoldReldl Wh ‘ H Green-M............. 1% i% "Nez i*^ vlin V! .bn°i y* the Anchor Porcupine is inspiring both confidence ly disproved. This will assuredly be

saw °ff Goldfields. Gt North.........  u-= ™ V* ”■which is about 80 leet wlda This and optimism in regard to the outcome the case 1n Porcupine, as It was in
COBALT Oct 95— Dr t r w= !larkrave8 •••■ 8 8 7% 7% q’ooo ÎT'lh®0"1.61 0,6 200 too : level ln about of the camp. Mr. Ambrose T. Moneil Ccbalt.

or Bertto, Om was in" town reeraMv ...........I-* 4 00 3.80 3.80 200 ^ of the InUrnatlonal Nickel Co.; B. C. “I have no intention of asking the
from ^Larder Lake where he ,Mn”i 1 piVJ?ana Pr *" V*................ 600 Kn-T„h®f J8 P° nef® tb'io any further Cqnverse, director of the United States public to Join me in any of my enter-
co up le of davs on h,,1rine« • w£Lî oti“Z U " !.. X....................... t-SS? on .the 0(0,6 Extenaion, Steel Corporation; Cap*. Delamar, the prisea having control of ample friends i
over the properties Tthfooldfleid/ kochLte'r.......  & .............. - ™ ?L *°°d JaIue= have lieen got from multi-millionaire, and others are de- otherwise."
Ltd. : ' Tlmiskam. 38^ "^ .............. «rnîrt r?,n hi many Places. In fact veioping the Big Dome. It is argued Flicking the ashes from his cigaret j

The doctor is optimistic ove- n, * Trethewey.... 62 [7? !oo Panned from the ore that such men as these would not ex- the colonel Intimated that he might
Lardqr Lake section and prophesies a w®ttIauf®r •« - '.........................7soo p k°d up numéro,,!. " Illckîd up* i Pfnd8"cb large sums of money, run- b"ve something more to say after he
bright future for that camo The _ Porcupines- walked !^ ^ 68 of ore as 1 Into hundreds of thousands of «loi- bad made another inspectiez ot the
Goldfields has on Its Harrt^Maxwîl! 1 x^natlon *** ,1 ...................... 500 ,Yrw,el„a,0hng that showed gold. A lars, unless they were satisfied that,camp.
claim, as fine showings u mm ZfTh !   ,15 16 1&*'< 7,« î i ^1 ?1.^Unr-alon8i the veln t0- th,y wou,d h® recompensed.
Porcupine properties ar.d with the ! Dome Ext"........ 74 74 "72% 72tt 1 m th^ Dome ltoe °me’ w?8t to “Th® Tlmmins-McMartln-Dunlop Syn- Pill» Killed Pup.
starting of the 40-stamu mill in ^ I Jupiter ........62 «$ to* 1000 “it Iwks « if . v.ro 1 , dlcate are showing equal faith in the NIAGARA FALLfl.Oct. 25.—(Special.)
course of six weeks' time, the com- I Gold Reefs . 18 18% 18 18% 500 o' milling ere simfln-1?^ laJfe tdndage ^®all ^ake dlstr1ct, as is evidenced by —Its fondness for. pills to-day caused
pany will ship out bricks which w'11 Moneta ........... 1514 * znn „ Fe’ slml,,nr in value to that the large expenditures they are making the death of a pun ownefl hv K veer nia
astonish those who have, perhaps not F* IniPerla> U% Ufc "io% i0% 2^1» out^n U?.™ 1 vT°Uw 80 )n be blocked lu, Tthat favored section. Edith Smith The Utile girt was Dia*-d
heard of some of tho showings in tiie p- TMale ... 8 8 5% 5% g!ooo ^„°5 the Uom® Extension. Mining “I was highly Impressed with the L Tu P ”"
camp. " S the Preslon ........... 28 28 26% 27% 10,200 Î1,8 ,"c now goln8 forward with camp,” concluded Mr. Playfair, "and ^iTÔwed Phi.1 TuaV6,? ^UPy

The company is installing a* Raven rSk* .........  “llî 34 34 L<W° 6X681 activity. can oniy e6y that it tar surpassed all „ *-?« ed after tbe c d had taken
plaDt' ^htoVr pr> V?^d :::::::: 43^ 465 «i <"2i ..Th rromilln= '"dictions m, expectations” .«even».

distrt? horse power, which will be Island S. . . . . .  12% 12% 12% u% ,w ?reston Ea8t Dome ls sinkingdistributed to the various pompanles _______ 4 * kdW two shafts-one on tbe north and^ne
et a nominal charge. This work will on the south part of the property, as
ro 8lx weeks before it is rcadk Standard Stock Exchange. i™e]I as a Pit near tbe line opposite
°JtlV.er. Juiue- i Th® Harris-Max- fyh Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 7{"dm Jhdre the strike was made on

FJXSS or " *m‘.m 8S S{ 8* St $* S ïïh ST-™SSTSS

ouartx Lnrÿ 2i,n |,eet width of G^uTd * w 7.W ,th,er de'"elopment wl11 b®
rv -itnfland ,8chrst,' hy means of a quar- Gt. North. ... li 12 11% 11% 4'ooo in},~6st'
«h=^!2d a t1unn(',• 118 well ns smaller Hudson Bay ... 90 ............................ 8 The southern shaft on the Preston
shafts and test pits, in all the Gold- Green-M............. 1% 2 1% 3 6.000 18 nCTW down 70 feet, and a cross-cut

Tbt Zm,pany have 49 «.-laliâ». Hargraves .... 7 .................. ... {m ** being run to connect £tih the
t> doctor wits optimistic over the ^err_Lakc ...2.75 ............................ 10 Golden Rose workings at th#> n«->rth
Reddick and one or two others ^ R#>ee ........3% 896 3-8J 384 The cross-cut ha « th n?rl?-

•:E rMiE-S ~r SR5î«sa5:
e v !fe,h„ o! has yet been ascertained. •ed- held yesterday afternoon at the
« K.-Tk.ÎK.'m.'.Î, 5 ”,.*7*1 Bd-v-rd „.u« ,.W 2!

1.000 ln value. g° prat,y good tended by the sharel.old’As. and was

peaceable thruout.

- Members Dominion Stock Ex. 
403 LtiMSDElf BUILDING, 

Phone Mein 8848-0.
246'tf

,? ante
onSERGE SUITI PORCUPINE, Oct 23.—fFrom 

Man Up North.)—Consistent ln run, 
strong ln colors, and

jceable cl 
to some 
ck has ch 
root was 
tre»s of t

■jrPi
e par 
relea 
.subs

as th
etermli

OurH* after a week’s 
is is' his second 
ret having been

Its nqatness .and preciseness 
make It quite proper for mhny 
formal occasions, while it ls
always good styie for busi
ness.
a serge suit, however, de-

yielding good 
values, Is the handsome vein of quartz 
exposed on the Martin lot‘to the south 
of the Dome.

v)
lie

ill
111

- thins#.The propriety of i

J. T. EASTWOOD! All summer mine men. while passing 
south Into the Deloro district, have

Eh’E’F'S "5*"“ KMSr.ST5SL?t&3ttr,of the Preston East Dome line. The «r«e ou request • e*"
vein takas a straight east and west
str.ke acrow an upheaval of schist and W .1 NEIL.L. ÛÙ
Po Phyry. the porphyry pomlng in from ” * Crfll/luf ICl \*\J.
the Preston on the south, while the Members Standard Stock Exchsng.
A côntll^l*° the northl C0BALT AH» PORCUPINE STOCKS
A contact to formej) at the juncture of T.L jl w*L Si less. se. asm.»

In place» it Js -U feet wide near the 
road, but- the average width is not over 
s x feet. The quartz shows for per
haps ISO fast an» then dips under the 
capping of earth and wu-v t« 
come into view in quartz outcroppings 
near Simpson Lake, where the Si p- n 
Ve^ran c,8lm undoubtedly secures It. ’

The vein has been sampled and while 8j COLBOMNB 8T. 
no reports of the results have been an
nounced. It Is said that the values run 
just as cnnrtitently es the lead shows 
on the su-face. t 

16 the outc-oprlng near Rim paon Lake 
plenty of coarse free gold was found. 
when the work was done lest winter. |
No announcement will be made -by th# 
owners. C. T. Vounar of Hailevbury and 
A. J. Young -of North Bay, until a body 
of the ore is hlortced out. At the pre- l 
sent time no work I# being dene. t ‘

The Martin lies we'l wjth'n the schist 
belt to the south of'the Dome-

Chas. Fox.

I . tue quality. Witii-
j 1 nr..''Ur i) “might as well 
I rot he."' The distinctive qual- 
I Ity serge.is- .

84 -KING STRSJET W*ST. 
Dno Mels 8444-4.

no-
' 6

' m
LEITH

pr
- ' lued: a I

li y-«one
prop»

1

- the tobac 
celx thatSERGE BUY PORCUPINE DVf IMPERIAL

tirfor.
il B lurios the 

was ovei 
,OSt Of tfi

i»r *n The stock will Hkely here s five or ten 
point advance.

iNVESTMEHT EXCHANGE CO.
- TOBOWTO^ONT.

St
a11 demand is not 

ment to induce an upward turn.
I s1-.» Sealed TanGere addressed to -tbe 

derslgned and endorsed “Tender 
Supply of Cosd at Temiekamtog, » 
will be received at this office unt 
p.m. on Thursday, November ï, 1 
tor the supply of 500 tons of oca] 

i Temlekamieg. Que.
Specification and Form of Centi 

pan be seen and Form* ot Tender tabled at this departinent and "t 
offlees of J. L. Michaud, .Esq., Dl«t 
Engineer, Merchants’ Bank ,BulldlUÊ ffifttSSSK. «a

atlon Lire Building, Toronto.
Person» tendering are notified t 

tenders will not > be considered uni 
_________ _ made on tbe forms supplied, and sig

PORCUPINE STOCK S'<1..
oought and sold, bend tot market iettrr ??”£?„?£ 880,1 member of the firm m,

E^h tinder m«| be accompanied
PORCUPINE MAPs 8n ac5fpt?<1 cheque on a chartered bai 

»«a "General<nuDhof ‘d^rtcb’M.oo1 o? ^^tl”:,8°®rtl<>ef P^bTic°Work%.‘ equaj1

As C. GOUDlifit A ft/l son tendering decKne-to enter Info 
. MVWUIC* 436 VU. contract wben called-upon to d-o ee '

Members Porcupine Mining and. Stock î811. to complete th* work contract.
^ .EJ-’1’lnge> Ltd. ear H the tenoef *« not acoepted, «

621 622 TRADERS'BANK. TORONTO cfaZSue.”lu .h® "etumel.
. The department does n»»t bird Usi 
to accept the lowest or 

By order.

I 3= con
4 P

Fleming & Marvin
Members ltuta>4 Stock i

310 LUMSDBN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS

f _ ^ every minute.
We start the prices for Leith 
Serge Suits at

■
time, th

i\

$22.50 men

Order Early-lt’s Worth While P.ill

jjr ss
a "

'rssijsts
2?s
tine to-day, toi 

price since , 
rply at the c 
ck tumbled fii 
ted that the c< 
mng the full 
id on t)ie prefe

1
BRODERICKSI ! Telepkose. M. 44 T *47

iII
' THE GENIAL COLONELIJm'ted

113 West King Street.

Stuart Weatherly,the Porcupine Gold 
Mine Finder, Goes North.

I

I

;

Ml: JOSEPH P. CANNON any tepder.

R. C. DESRxDC HBRS

Department if Public Works!
Ottawa. Oct. 28rd. 1911,

P.6.—Newspapers will nit be pal 
fhle advertisement If they 38*5 
without authority from the départi

Member Dominion Stock Exchange' Secretary.11 TORONTO 8'

Wedneeda 
e .Toronto # 
ledly ufilnter 
ticelly nothin 
:ie dealings, a 
too restvtetetl 
dominant dis 
«U stcck*. ' - 

the mornini 
> somewhat le 
t, but any »!

Vi All Porcupine and Gobait Stocks 
Bought and Sold oh Commlaslon.

108-10-n, 14 Kkig et Net >
Phones Maie. 64844g

eunflned to La Rose, which sold off 20 
points to 53.81 on the announcement 
that the extra dividend declaration had 
not 'been realized. Other price changes 
were not material.

*1
JtamI ISSMItIobk I

IN ALL SECTIONS OF
NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES '

HOMER L GIBSON * COL
I SOUTH porcupine ed7

hr ’ijj
‘r: ë

Sale of Lands for 
Arrears ef Tax-

t by the.«pp 
1 during 

tolin-as having 
Ball volume as 
I feature show® 
there was no 
y influence m. 
rts from Wlni 
I new* ef a c 

1e aaie of Winnl 
llttie premwtur 

one were still u 
i.y Influential ii 
tore* were coat 
I a general mai 
1 virtually nil.

Irregularity 
Trade)-» watem 
Hne Indication - 
vaknqss In tiie 
we trading a 
lain disappoint 
Ithln the range 
i, moving betwe 
point higher, a 

There was ape 
leewhere tn 1lh*
I etrengtni

City of. Toronto,
CXiunty of York. .

To Wit 
Notice is hereby givenI notice is nereby given that the Met 

of -lands now liable to be sold for 
.arrears of ass®,ament, of taxes in tihe 
City of Toronto has been 
and lg beine muhitih.ri 1.
mty or Toronto has been prepared* 
and lé belng_ published ln an adver-- 
tisetnent In The Ontario Gazette ‘upen ’ 
tb® l*th, 21st and 2Sth days of October, 
and 4tn day of November. 1911.

Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me.
Ip default of " the payment- of taxes, - 
aa shown on the said list, on or before. - 
Wednesday, the 24th day of Jan»- 
gry, 1812, at ll o'clock In the fore- 

8Ï?1,1: 1,1 « said time and at
the City Hall, Toronto, proceed to sell '- 
by public auction the said lands 
such -portions thereof as ghail be neoes- 

to -pay such erroars, togetherv 
with the. charges thereon. . &

R- T. COADT.
■_> ' , .. City Treasurer, a

City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto. - 
October 17th, 1911, . f -

F. ASA HALL
*8to 13*6 *3 Soott it

CAhr»5I»'A,m f^>BCCPnm STOCKS.
lasiy'isî&'siKrL.u.»

f $

Teeesri

11

i

Rowland & banks
Members Domlnldr Stock Exchange

t wk”
ROOM I4T, 14 HIWG* 8T. BAST 

Pkeae M. 488: *

-
I , - e

LITTLE IIP TO POT DOT Wanted 
PREFERRED STOCK $7500.00

ed7t

Diamond Drllllnar“* *“ <w«.t .1

s^Hrp£F,‘-*K
Mining Companies Represented i. 

Ontario (bond given if required) 8 Properties carefuUy ei^Tned and 
neers.1Cd °y c0m»etentrMimng^ Sum* 

» urther particulars ffom tbe —
• ontrectleg Company, Boa 8L PUB* CUPIWE. and Box 1S. COBALT* OaT?8'

Cobalts— 
Beaver ......
Cham. Fer. 
Cobalt L. .. 
Crown R. .

in width of Gould ..........
Gt. North. 
Hudson Bay 
Green-M. . 
Hargraves 
Kerr Lake 
Ls Rose .

. I Nipiesleg .......
running LUtl. Nlp..........

î s........
encouraging.

and a 
——t to no ce 
Iflcee or dectin- 
PHI volume, I 
iently the prie 
ffn M due te- 
tiher than to
«her waykX ‘ .
The feature ot 
l* movement $ 
'hich .coped ai 
liee -points, an 
» 1-2, or five i 
►w price for * 
•*• of course, f 
Won of a eati* 
to negotiation* 

property. 
Firmness was 
••• as Packers, 
tints,-and (he 
Mloatlone were 
i Richelieu, 6h 
Wt a- point, , Cj 
Bulo.
Th® market « 
Bar, with sen 
»t geaeraky fa

L. United i |Vi A8HINGT09 
pnt figures fcho 
Nnher Increasci

; Ht

TO CONTRAOTOR8
i I To further develop a silver property 

in Cobalt. One ot the" beet surface sll- 
y-er showings in -the camp. Subscrip
tions 5600 each. Money returned out 
of first car with liberal stock bonus. 
One hundred pounds of ore can be eeen 
at the office. Furth-e-r particulars ap
ply

THOS. LAW .
• 38 TORONTO ST- TORONTO.

watched with
Shareholders Pass Bylaw to Issue 

500,000 Shares—Finances 
in Bad Shape.

ssassi
mg to be elected as an extension to the "V" Ntogera Falls, Oetarto, X 
^®r _the Toronto Power dompasy.

FIsbs and speclflcatlone can be eeen 
*nd any other Information obtained 
from tbe architect.

4546

t

1

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON^sjs^'^ss^Ty, ü %Ciolrlflomt Xm °f 1 ,IC Reddlck and the I Porcupines- 
eo/tf to hri T r8 and ,hc Productio-i ot Crow" Ch.

U’SiSrsOTys'ssi «y sssur.
9to™k8 ::: ::: ::: 'S' _ te»

tor practically „ SUh.camp of "L-der r^f^ T^Î88" S . " ‘1" Knlm .l,uCji. ake sectlon Pr.-scnts an The main hualneas before the meet-
New*'Ontario at“ which goto P"‘int hl p- Ic'entraf "'.3.78 3>> s!Î8 îiso m the noted ltoUng"r Mln'^ theMcInîvre lrig W£LS the Proposal to raise funds fèr 

hkh g°ld duV,F- te" " % ^ ^ tbe Carrylng on «» development at

■ T,$',al" "• ^ and t^Plenaurum. ^ company, property, and to this end a STOCKS
&ÎÜSV» 8 21 X rf the Homnge^nKTsto do^bV^ WaS Passed f», tbe

, -OOBALT. Ocf. -2».—(Special.)—-An im-!Vnjtrd ............. « *% 414 1.650 îfaF?r^?t mine. At the 100-foot level t3su® 500.000 shares of preferred
portant surface find has -!»een made bv Tl,"ond -.'........... 44V‘ ** «H S.«» U ha? threc 8tronK veina in which gold ?***’ bearlng cumulative dividends at
William Law and his "brother in r,,ai/ -T|,Tanti ^............ 13^ ... «............... ctio c8-n be seen all along the drift The ra*e two per cent, per annumTownship. Tue proper,^^ wîX W" D°me ........ W ............... »» >$c^yy8 ay® on opérions on ^»® will be offered to tVshamK

d scoxery was made adjoins the North T„„„, . _ . !*,,y® y,,11argc scale. Five shafts arc at cents per share, and will be
Ccbalt and the Nhrth Tlmlskaming Tôt i Toront° Stock Exchange Curb. : ^ SLt *iK' und 14 is understood the.», redeemable within five years at 4u cents < m
Pile strike was iA.,i. . :: - ... On. Hleh. Low. Cl. Sales. a !arge tonnage has been m.t inte a share, together with „„„ a 1M> King Street West, Tercetsfeet of the maln shtft ànd wts accî Œ Fxt ™ ^ 44 45'4 44 2'^ S!M foundations are ubout to unpaid at toe uLofredemption” i --------------------- fLk g-------------
dentally discovered. The pay streak is Holilnger ....11.60 11 W a 63 II Xi j.v> contracts^x™* ' '"‘•nd,lt is understood The president's report stated that the ' ^ A~^
about 14 Inches wide, but the wall rock s............. ” X 1 500 s traction 1,66,1 let for ,ts con- directors had with great difficulty rais- , reasonable berms, group of eight Member. Domitinn st *
Is shot thru for eight feet Th f0 , fresion ........... 27% 27'i ■Ktc o-ni ,V,v-. smicJ“ï' ed 520,000 with which to retire -X. X -lalms ln the Townships of Turnbull Member. Dominion block Excheogehas been traced for a/ltast 300 fZln 7lmlskam' " ^ ••• ••• " ^ Lakc-VIIn®. which adjoins the liabilities. These at the tim^ofMi^•'‘heut Ctii?CaUTin' ,Porcuptoe District, Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

SSi»*"» iî.SSSJS.TS K5S«i-::: V::: ::: - ,g &&^2££ngg?!fgZ 55S,.TSK? jSJSaSS!«3LjffflS5 •s™,,k-...»........- s s-» KWialvnZjs ssx^i#*sb.'î8«
New Vork Curb. that the objective nt tho*^,^understood tho-lzed amount. Subsequent account* For P^rtlcu!ars and

n B0,-Sard> -- “ to r-t into body solett™de brOUeht the lnde*t*dn,a= up ° UE.ïf°j. mIrtiK

v? s E r s Wrastis iî™ -rr ’*~Ss
1 F-i6 to too eo'y et ,74. y,av q,, ,4 db)?n tbe 100-foot level. ed f°r new certiflcatea The present OHIILCWe O I AFILtY Ot
r2v^' îî!TI,,8lrer- 7*; to 7v. ino mid »t4M 1 was not down In the Jupiter, but capitalization of the company, there- 8i4kB '■ aisa
Jr,hie. It, ,n Dom, F,.. 72 76. 200 from the size of the dumn T «he„l5i fore, stands at 51.809.669. MfiRAllSl IIMil ______________ »

V.J r v H-UtoV-rt- tlo'iltie-r. say they were down 100 feet <>r more The balance sheet showed cash r.- ni»l»n«guinu Vj F ^VlLLlAMk t. Trowfrn' th® Dominion seore-

5gtusrsB’S.iyysc- j&srjjsrt22-sirs rjrssgutnt:- -STOOK brokers- s~ $^45SSM6
m,M"™--r,-f.s.L’dX««llbrrjt »£S^SSLS."SSt^ssss t**Msis*,ssmr~-. -fsssnsrzss^sBg-

,3BrVh" - -» Plenarum .. «TOOK. 5=55^^^$^ FEP "=ï"“ ”
_______isswressAsrs; »sL5»rw"sru6.«« cobalt stocks ««. a» a &rv&ï\iïi X": zcî

~d“,; e *IKC .treet we.t, tmonto q»»; .«a- ^ 8r8'S.S2S2ri^5r*ïSg
f' ......... Fhw Bain5W6-8646. vfi office, 506 LumsdSB ButidlP* Toronto1**? ^ .q,°t h^6^1”661111* Was hcld ln the La

- -,
Members •‘«^^toek an« M.ei8,

cor îs^:. zsrxss?I If Interested
In

Porcupine
Cobalt

-'O'" special bulletin 
service in connection 
untX my private wires 
to <Vew York and Bos- j 
ion, and tny facilities 
Sor executing orders, 
should be of value to

4344 43*4 43 43*4
75 75 73 73 E. J. LENNOX, 

164 Bay Strsst.n t-he

ESTr.ru NOTICES.

LORSCH & CO. NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THB 
Hatter of Charles Waochope, Pre
dace Merchant, Toronto, T4 Dundee 
Street, Insolvent.

Member. Standard Stock Eichanr.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
le- k. 7417

you.
Preston thnt on joy a goodBIG FIND AT COBALT.

___________________ aCToronte it.

L. J. West & Co.
_ Noticd to /hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent has made en 
assignment of his estate to me, for the 
benefit of Ms creditors, by deed dated 
October 16th. 1911, and the creditors 

> are notified to meet at my office, Scott 
Street Toronto, on Friday, the 27tb 
day of October, mi, at 3 o'clock p.m., 
tor the purpose ot receiving a state
ment of his affairs, appointing In
specter» and fixing 
tlon, and 
affairs ot

market CARRIED OR *

conservative MARGIN

J. Thomas Reinhardt POULLPIAE AMD COBALT STOCKA lia CoefeAeratlom ^

F. W. DUNCAN & CO. their remunera- 
for .the ordering ot tha 

the estate generally.
All persons claiming to rank upon 

i, ®Bta,te °f *he said Insolvent must 
“to “lelr claims with me on or before , 
the 2nd day of November, 1911, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof, having regard to 
thoee claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

G. T. CLARJCSON,
Trustee. 33 Scott Street 

Toronto, 19th October. 1911.

Europe
■AJUS, Oct. j 
, “to. bourse d 
lERLIN, Ck-t 
®t. but price 
tree tti-dsy.

■
-fi-

TORONTO.

C0RMALY, TILT fi CO.Not Sold Yet.
R. H. Schultz paid last night that he 

filila nTheSOreotr;at fa~g corned of

Fatoe atornT rh^rn0tforXaCF,y Z
Frhompson. Limited, have an option 

wlîi Chlneî’ they evH®v* that a deal
556.1)00. °Sed UP Wlthln a week. for

|I copy Members Standard Stock Bxcnaag*.

FORCUFlNt STOCKS
„ The St, 
NEW YORK. 
vlc®e received 
r*' further re

njm.
But for every

456123 . Full information lurnlshed. 
carefully executed Orders 1* ucti-

88-84 East Adelaide St- Tmnlh ,«
BACK FROM CMfCAQO.

GUWUANvA LEGAL CAUOS.

RBf. the dire 
t»>et Railway | 
^ea -âd IttcreaJ 2? S652.000 Bp] 
CfUf 5760.000. 
r^tBod, Will bd
L __None ToJ
KFW , york]
[Mien of N. x. i

I

CEO W. BLAIKIE& CO.
(Membere Toronto Stock Exchange)

Porcupine and Cobalt Staoko
Telephone Main 1487 

STANDARD BANK BUILDING, 
of King and Jordan Streets ’ a,

#

Bvlrtinq fe Active, 
ffrom r,-t 1R to n-t. 2l. ntv Archl- 

♦ec‘ Vr>'-.a,.„rn !<enw1 
corner .bulMto»-* The
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Decidedly Poo Condition
if •».

=?'£■. ?SOTSSETt

United
rket Held OB b Dead Level 
firm tone Mot So Pronounced

*P esest J*v V U
I s

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.UNITED STATES BANKERS.

THE DOMINION BANK H:V
t

Members ■■ j 
Toronto Stock Exchenji

■ ' v Heron <& Co.; j

A.^FJhsrs.'tisrtai s •tr.HJ’M.S-
Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd d*y or October, 
1111, to shareholdrrs of record or 26th September.

By order of the Beard,

■MADIA* NORTH. 
EMULATIONS.

Is the aele head et 
Isay male ever IS *. 
imestead a quarter 

Dominion iand la 
ewan or Alberta, 
appear in person 

Land Agency or 
le Dis trie v Entry 
ade at any aganey 
k by father.moUier, 
1er or sleter ot la

ps' residence upon 
pe land in eeeh of 
hestesdee may Ht# 
f bis homestead on 
acros.so]ely owned 

b or by his fatner, 
r, brother or slstor.
L* a homesteader 
b pre-empt a quer- 
le hi» homestead.
I Dutlee—Must ra
il ad or pre-emption 
of six year* from 

Itry (ino.uJing the 
sru homestead pa- 
Ifty acres extra.
I has exhausted hie 
I cannot obtain a 
1er for a purohaeed 
|n districts. Price 
itlet.—Must reside 
it three jears. cul- 
and erect a house

& h%
!I ing

Am1 Bond and Investment Securities
e<17 -

1 ;

i rset ii State ef Sespesded Anieatiee—Price Range Was 
Exceedingly Harrow—Toroete Market Irregular

■HP' " A LONG SIESTA. re King Street Went TorontoC. A. BOOBRT, Is
lit YORK, Oct 38.—The eecmrttleaEIs’st.sr Soi *»«:
BBKt&Hy on s dead levet The 
: noticeable change waa that flM 
net to some extent lost the firm 
which has characterized It eenni- 
Intereet waa centred, largely upon 
nro*re»s ef the contest over the 
irican Tobacco reorganization plhn,
* In the opinion ot some traders 
He pivot of the preeent 
, that the parent company had de
fined to release its hold «PW Jk
"Dfa?«,MUthed8tÎN> removed one used by the insiders in order to at-
”.1A2SS55MGTi&tiB ^ havtog proved futUfc

“L. offset, however, by the mine it will tMte something out of the or- ao. .!
«SSMStUKSS# » e» «• «**•* ** « *• 5?S5*,..

gltorney-general dissatisfied with Pending the réalisation ef this, , J'e,cker6
Pl^gnMPtoa<pr^ènt àe*rot un' prlces “* more fP* to move etone ln JSg- ’ÏÏZZZIZL

nfcty exleu concerning ^J&our- & see-saw manner than to do any- 3urt n. com
I of the tobacco <>lan it Is iwgara* ^ j8 | 00 |,reterred ..
» Ukett that the tendencyon the --------------------- ,-----------------------.----- can. Cement

of speculatys to hold aloof from x- - do. preferred
Ing will persist. it out with,a statement eaylng there Can. ulii. mao.
is heavier undertone which pre* ig no reason that he can eee tor a re- Can. Mach., prêt ...
ed during the greater Wt of the dpctlon in New Haven dividend but c“n- !*<». 00m .....
ton waa overcome at the close, that the outlet* for railroads in gen- d<ji preferred
n-most of «W Pgm-lÿêMgg* «rai la not encouraging.' jOty DklrT com..

ae<^o be Va vulnerable potitiou» R|o Earnings, 1 CdhsutEerÎTGae
lubuc Steel showed the gfeetw The Rio de Janeiro Trâmway Light Dt-trelt united .. 
knew, the oommon yielding - ana & pÔWer Çompany grow earnings for .torn. Canners 
preferred 4 pointa. Hwvineea o t^e pg^t week M received oy oahie uo. prtfeired .... 
e stoefca was *ttrlbutod .to.trada are ae follows: This year’s, $248,184; D.l. » Steel tom.. 
r^ve<dto^ .M ,1^ $283,886: Increase, $16,449. j^- ^<5^"::

■ -4Toronto. 26th August, 1911.
The New York stock market showed 

no signs of awakening out of Its long 
siesta in yesterday’s session. Wail- 

etreet sentiment was In an apathetic 
mood, and the security list was left 

pretty much to itself. Professional 

trading is about ah that Is keeping 
the exchange alive,- the various halts

We Issue fortnightly • flnenciel Review which H oflntsrn: 
to sllinvestors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

be glad to give full partlcu-
O/*- \ :i

■',1" 1
™ -4

8

Our Statistical Department w^ti 
lars of eny Security. xTHE STOCK MARKETS :

Bfc i ?

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ffl CO’Y ;T
BtliaE*8 TOkUNTJ STOOX EXCHAXQ3,Dominion.

4@2a»t4
Saw. Maes. ———

•Preferred. SBoods.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET Toronto, Canada14 King1 St. East 248 M
-Oct. 24. Oct. 25. 

Ask. Bid -ilk- B-d. L 3-"4 ...Am. Asbestos com... 6 ...
- I» MONTREAL STOCK MARKET For Sale|6 46»

» e eee 3^4 eee H
. 18 ... H •

#w. 80 ».• .

(EatAblUMed 1870).
JOHN STARK a CO.

"ïïm'ûnSiMTÏoeîmk^
N Toronto Street - »

Op. High. Low. CL Sales
B. Pack. com. f2 ...
C. C. A F. Co. 

preferred .. 108
Can. Own.com 28% ..

pref ....... 90
Can. Cot Ltd.

preferred ... 68 70 «8 70
Can. Pacific .. 281 331% 231 331%

fioiz Own, Reserve. 300 300 296 300
Det. Unite*... 73% 72% 73% 73%

89% 81 89% Dom. Coal,
2» m%33D% ^>e^e*:;.1(e

- • Hi ... iDtem. St op . 69% to
lent 191% Dcm. Tex., pf. 7! 72

D°m. Tex .... 10u%100% 100 100
"eu ” "« * Lu then. com... US  ..............

lto "* 103 .Ï. pref. 78 ...............
103 ... HO • ; M. St P. A S. 134% ...

iei *.■* ....................... ...
... 69% ...

Me «»- 
.. Per fell per-

Storee as* *w tillage,toeee
JOHN T. SPROULL

President of the Coal and Iron Na
tional Bank, Nèw York City.

veetmeat. Easy tf.
... !!! its u tlewlare, apply te *

i,ao A. H, Campbell114 90% » ii116%................
118 ... 118 

com .- ... 28% 28%
SO 99% 90 »%-

106%...

do. 608
"sdw. w. cony, 

ir of the Interior, 
t publication ot 
will not be pal* 

ed-tf

228 V. p. BICKELI, * CO.
Members Chicago Board ef 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange. *'
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

All
Manufacturers Life Building 

king and Yonge Streets «Jitf

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mala 3361. ________

OFFERS 85 PER CENT. *475ive% 36089% 91 41032% ai Plan to Wind Up Affaire of Defunct 
Bank.

31 5 ,té.'lia ...
WARRtW, CZ0W8KI A CO.

Toronto. New York,
Member. Toronto Stodt Excbenge 

4 COLBOHNB ST, TORONTO.
Our representative has Just re

turned from Porcupine, wbi re he 
visited the Important propirtidS 
and made a careful lavestlgstl >n 
of copdl lions and development». 
A copy N>f our Weekly Market 
Letter containing his reporl will 
be mailed on request

*-75...
»5ft 185 ST. HYACINTHE, Que., Oct 25.—A 

^ meeting of the shareholders of the 
« Banque de St Hyacinthe has decided 

■ 11 to make an offer of 85 per cent, of the 
53 amount of their claims to the depost- 

*334 tors ln that Institution for a full re- 
432 lease. About two hundred sharehold- 
13 era attended the meeting, which was 

566 presided over by Mr. Michel Archam-
I bault A statement of the present pos- 

itlqn of the affairs of the Institution
■Ï w»8 presented to the meeting by the
gg liquidator, Mr. L. "F. Phtlle, who also of values was somewhat Irregular oa the
II submitted an offer from Mr. Gaspard whole, but there were some strong fea- 
17 de Serres of MontreaL to pay the de- tures ln the list. The most active issue

461 posltors 86 per cent of their claims w»* Cement, of which 1210 shares of the 
- for a commission of 8 per cent., and common sold at 28% and the preferredi.isrs s .suSrzjrssSSsrj»$'«lw J.WWSS»" SiSaS.'ï&Sli'BSÎtiS
A", shareholders will be released from their day. Montreal Street opened tour points 

1 double liability, and a large sum will higher, at 225, and closed strong at an ad
vance of three point» for the day, at 23t. 
Montreal Power moved up one notnt, to 
176, at which figure It closed. Detroit 
United was quieter and closed a trifle 
firmer. Winnipeg Railway displayed 
considerable strength and advanoed seven 
points, from 248 to 260. Canadian cotton 
-preferred sold two points up, to 70. Tex
tile common was weaker and declined 1% 
points, from 72 to T0%. Canadian Pacific 
was dealt in at 231 and 2$!%. The changes 
In the balance of the list dealt ln were 
small and of no importance.

it*A itil "ITSpressed to tbe as- 
ted "Tender tor 
kmlskanwn-g. Que." 
[this office until * 
Kovember $. 19y.. 
lo tons ot ooal at

Form of Contract 
hne of Tender ob- 
Itaient end at the .■ 
bud, Esq., District 1 
| Bank .Building, 
bn treat, and J. G. 
bglneer, Conteder- 
I TorontJ. 
are notlflod that 
coneidered unlees 

Ipplled, and signed 
Hgnaturee, stating 
d places of reei- 
r ot the firm must

...
8 m„ Mont. POW ... 174 «6 

gg^ Mont. Steel .., 226 226

^rior '::: ::: «% « % Ibiï*
Out! - ;i- 

Rl# Jan. Tram _
Sao Paulo .... 179 ...
Sliawlnlgan 
Tor. Rail 
Uhvln City ...
Win. Rail ...

Banks—
Commerce .... 207 ...
M oisons .. .306 ...
Montreal .. .. 289 340 239 240
Royal ................ 389% ...

Bond»—
Can. Cement.. 100 ... 
can. C. F*'... 10? ...
C. C. Cot ....... too ...
Dom. cot .... m 108% mb iee% 12,500 
Dom. I. 4 94
Mt. L.H. * P. «9 ...
Mont. St. Ry 
Penmen L’td.
Textile.

Series B. ...168 
Series C.»

H
584

1

—...... «gw. Lake Sup. Corp
Mackey

I 0000 REMUNERATION. I
I WANTED — Several flrat-elass 1

eolloltors for thb sale ot seourl- 
ties offering excellent speculative 

— opportunities. Salesmen of abll- —
■ ity only r»qulred and liberal ■
■ compensation for services will be ■
1 pel ' BOX ee, WORLD.

«■■■ . mimi

Z4Î

iel«6. :. #.66
îîMS% 8%

V'V. fc-in* b^nDei1Ur.nn cars and $19 locomotives. These

m. ......... •« s, «
bhc wa. strongest. The ripe lnthto „ORthB and approximately 7060 cars Mdo J*#r«F «4 Sil
ek was to responw to theand 200 locomotives during the corree- j 2 » P...... 81% ... sSa

37 •••
common■L

10694 106*4 106% 10^4 
243 350 243 260

.■Rffjt
Itnprovenwnt In ponding ponod last jm»*. am%usksuv. « « Uv. i/nutrmi imJR

returns tor the third _week^_oi contracts made public since the first of . Mexican Tram.  .......
ear amount to 68,986 cars and Montreal Power 

At this rate there 1
Steel com..........  96% ...

Pacific Burt com .... 42 81

do. preferred■year.

| c 18

m due to heavier ■OgfAtgC, exfiJtoM. Uur year M compared with 146.08$ ears i, do preferred »
Ipnericac Cotton Oil wJ^e and 3787 locomotives ln 1910 and 19C.S63 IPenmans com .............
«ne to-day, tou=hing 43 1-2. its^tow- ^ and ^ eBgllle8 18to . | -STTefSSd V.V..7 87 ...

price since l*M. beiore rallying ----- ----- ! Porto Rico .................. » «8
«AS‘iS%2î‘.eîSJ LONDON MA«KET DWt. . »3$

gSS6w'S53llî*fiî SSA o' the preferred taaue, which has gSWfe.Jg»- discount - rate# were RuweU M. C. com .. 86
n paying six <^ht - The general settlement commenced sawyer”-Massey
hmtlon since isas. oh the stock exchange, and carry «ver do. preferred ..

rates for American shares rangeC St. L. * C. >sav
from * to 6 per cent. Businessifor the Sao Paulo Tram .... 118% 178 13816 177%
new account was good, and fresh buy- £ ’>dded Wheat, com re 71% 70

Wori? n , ok mg and bear covering gave the mar- 8teel OtiL, «*»..♦ « ... 30% 29%
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 26- nets a Arm tonl, especially ln the home taefeired ........ 88% 89 ...

ie T«r-,nu. stock market wa« a raltoi Kaffirs, and gilt-edged securities $^4.Bcnv "" «7^166% U8*"-
dedly uninteresting affair to-day, gectlonH. dhlnese issues were weak ï.“' m % '
;t:oad!y nothing new being evolved exCeption& .Winnipeg By .............. .... ...
be dealings, and price CTAnfes.he- •Arnerican,JW8pdti«i»...attor„va quietteoniagas

restricted tm*^*g)Vcatlue oi opening, sdvanced on fair buying. This CrownReserve ... 
dominant diepogltlofr to Either buy demand subsided at the end ot the La Rose 

BeU stick». first how-and the market scarcely Nipteslng Mines
the morning board transactions moVed untlf 'the last half hour, when Tretnev ey .......

i somewhat larger thsun tketr usiml ^ew yon, offerings caused recessions 
$, but any show of activity wga and an easy closing. [Commerce
it by the atsiegance of the list pf / A’-r rDomlnton ...
s during the afternoon sernipn, ON WALL-STREET. . ' -
ir.is baiting dwindled doWtl Xo ..............- Impérial ....ff*
H volume again, with practically Eriâieon Perkins ft Co. had the fol- ■ MetroooMtan-";^""' aao toi 
leature shown. ’ lowing: Stock, were labout as lifeless
here was no news over night ot to-dhy as yesterday. During most of Montreal ...
- influence marketwiee. Late1 re- . the session prides were a shade lower Nov* Scotia 

—, ta from Winnipeg indicated »th*t1 than yesterday. The strength of Ottawa .. 
the news of a closed deal regarding - American" Tbbacco Bonds was ealeu- Roy*i .... 
the sale of Winnipeg Electric had been toted to produce the lmpreselPn that standard 
à little premature, and that negotia- ] insiders expect the government to up- 1
tiens were still under way. This was prove, of the company’s reorganisation J/aoeia
on.y Influential in so lar as Winnipeg plan. We do not believe that it will, " ■—Loan. Trust. Etc.—
glares were concerned, however, and ,In its present form. We expect read- Agricultural Loan ... 
m a general market factor amounted justment 6f an Important character. It Canada landed ..
» virtually nil. does not appear, to US to re-establish Capeda Perm ....

irregularity in Specialties. competition, as the government desires. gentral Cwsda ..
Traders vtatoned Rto closely for Railroad earnings at haqd to-day were ’’

«me indication of either strength or mostly unfavorable. The ...
weakness In the shares on. which to- ®tre®^ vV»i-«JB v 5 Huron A Erie ....

‘™- trading operations, but were the Tobacco plan to be passed oh V do. 20 p.c. paid..,,
The stock held the court and fur the attorney-gener- Landed Banking ....

Nil's views on the .subject. There Is pot, London & Can............
much to bull stocks on at present, ftet National Trust

a point higher, and closing «, m ma. ^ot£***»*

There *** "boto New York banks ark Rising cash heav- Real ^“ate
elsewhereinihe Itot.-lndicatlons bom i,iv thfl K,lh.tre-,o,,rv Tor. Gen. Trust»..............ol strength and weakness being in evl- lly to the BUti treas r> ’ Toronto MortgSge ..........
4toce. In no case did either toe ad-1 Charreg Hea(1 & Uo. to R. R. Bon- 1» «6 «

I 7*°°“ declines run gard. There was a quiet but slightly V —Bonds.—
tertglI volume, however, a°a ^ ! firmer ' market this morning at the Blaek I-ake .
euently the price movement was 8€t I opening. Steel, however, wan inclined ; Can. North. Ry.,... 
down as due to specialty operations. to be heavy and lost 1-4 ln the early I Dominion feteel .. 
lather than to any general swing trading. In the afternoon there was Electric ■ Develop 
either way.-x • ■ ; ' a dearth of business and slight ebangu i tit.!iri516wiMtrië

The feature of the whole list was ln price8 dut) t0 the baseball game. ! ®. & P-
toe movement in Winnipeg Electric, wt1j0j1 took many of the brokers nwny i 
which , scored an advance of nearly from the exchange. We still advoi-ato 
three points, and closed bid for at the trading position, and shotlld, buy 
248 1-2, or five full points above the on breaks only, and accept moderate 
low price for the day. The advance profits of a point or less, 
was, of course, founded on the expec
tation at a satisfactory conclusion to 
the negotiations making for the sale 
ef the property.

Firmness was shown by such is
sues as Packers, which gained several 
Points,-and the Maple Leafs. These 
Indications were offset by weakness 
In Richelieu, Shredded Wheat, which 
•ost a- point, Canada Steel and Sao 
Paulo.

The market closed - quiet and irre
gular, with sentiment rather mixed, 
hut generally favorable.

iqtV

‘bn a... 161 
16% ... 3,000 be saved ln costs. LYON A PLUMMER

Member. Toronto ateok Rgelaqgi
Securities desit ie on all "Exchanges. Correspu

dencs invited. T "
21 Melinda St Phone 797S

ie ac.nxmpa.nled by , 
* chartered bank, 
of the Honorable 

s Works, equal to 
mount of the Un- 
rfelted If the per- 
s to enter into a 
upon to do so,! or 
work contracted, 

ot accepted, Oh#

LOOT3741
13,00088% to 88% 

» 67% 88% 67%
87 ... INVESTING ABROAD9,000."It

n.ooo
®° William Guggenheim, Back From 

I Europe, Notea American Propensity.

NEW YORK, Oct. 36.—William Gug
genheim, a member of the firm of- M.
Guggenheim’s Sons, returned yesterday 
on the North German Lloyd, steamer

Erickson Perkin. * Co.. 14 West Kin, I^Ærtbroa^" ‘ 6°J°Urn °f

NJ^rtT«k at°ôlrB«hK‘ "Flnandal »**tr= in nil rope.” he
on the New Twk Stock Exchyv* ,d_ „m a comD,lcated condltton

—Railroads.— due t0 over-expansion of trade, nar-
Atohlsoe ....... 168% 168% 181% 106% «9.000 Ocularly ln Germany and Austria. The
Brooklyn Rapid. financial difficulties were somewhat

Transit ..... 74% 76 74% 7$ 400 overshadowed for the momsnt by the
S.to ... 6.to Can. pac ...... 2»8%-W% *5* *2* 2.700 Morocco Incident, but both the flnan-

........... 2.86 3.36 ... C»es. * Ohio.. 73% 72% 73% 73% 3,900 clal atid political condition abroad has

■■■£■ a ,* i;8» 3 mL a«-«. «g ■*,
S, m! «U go*» a% IttoO-^P1810 ** seeking investment abroad,

do. rn pt.V to 50% «T 80% 2,900 due‘to the fact that the margin ot
Gt. Nor. pf ... 133% 134 133% 124 800 Profits seems to be greater there than
Kansas City in Atoerlea. Capital is a peculiar dpg,

Southern ...» ........................... 100 and generally seeks the bone with the
Lehigh Val ... M6% 186% 184% 186% 7.680 most meat on it. Perhaps that best ex-
Louis. & Nash 147 147% 147 147% 200 plains why so much of our American Short* Ceverln

St. Psul * • money Is seeking foreign investment,
-AStk Marie 1*4% 184% 064% 134% 300 notwithstanding that the balance ot

«« , goo trade is apparently târgely in our Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. BeMy)
' doDref 180 favor. Ordinarily, If trade were brisk wired:
MISS. Pacific.: 41 li% ■«% 40% 3,100 With us, we would be Importing gold I As
Nall. R.R. of - • Instead, the exchange rate now hav- l1frty tJJJF,” “iei nea y s «

Mex., 2nd pf. 33% ........................... 200 Ing a tendency to favor exporta We «spUyld marked
N. Y. Central. 105 ... ... 200 are still going thin a period of uncer- steo<u1i<.e8 The glnners proved even

tainty, but no doubt by the time the ,^r thin bearish estlmateV; 7.740,000
Hartford .... 133 ... . ................. 100 political skies have cleared wn will bales or 11-3 million more than the pre-

» «,, « «n be well prepared for an old fashioned vl&ue record. Figuring on the average
, „We6iern. -.. ^ to,, ” -5” boom.’’ percentage ginned to Oct. 17, the crop

nlÜ in’4 I?'14   ntigbt reach as high as 16,0»,000 bales, but
, Pennsylvania0 122% 1M% m% 1.M0 CANADIAN NORTHERN EARNINGS, it Is probable that this year’» figures re-

L—îfmiiiîZ ,î,u ’ | _______ preeent a larger percentage man has
Rock ^iand1. .! $% 26% 26 25%' 4,500 Gross Earnings—September, 1911. $1,678,- *ver ^^^"the^as^mcouragcd

Sou*. Pac ...100% 109% K®*10® * t. xpenses—September.Ull, $1,167,000; Sep- the market heM its gain. Would con-
™ ■9’* 4 ... tember, 1910, $898,700; increase, $368,390. tinuef to buy late montiis on all weak

34% 24% M% ‘"i,600 Net earnings—September, 1811, $419,400: spots. x /
8% 9% 9% 200 September, 1910, $381,000: Increase, $18,200.
371 ' Mileage in operation—September, UHL

2718 average-: September, 1910, -8297; to- „ _
crease, 419. WASHINGTON. Oct 26.-The census

Gross earning»—From July 1, 1911, to bureau’s third cotton ginning report,
Sept. 30, 1911, $4,473,900; from July 1, 1910, showing the number of belee of cotton
to Sept, to, 1910, $3,588,000; aggregate ln- 0f tire growth of 1911 ginned prior to Oct.
crease, 8874,900. 18, waa Issued at 10 a.m. to-day. The

Expenses—From July 1, 1911, to Sept. 30, number of running bales, counting round 
1911, *3.177,200; from July 1, 1910, to Sept. as half bales, with comparative statistic» 
30, 1910, $2,606,000; aggregate Increase, $771,- to the corresponding date last three
600. .- yeare, and the percentage of the total

Net earnings—From July 1, 19Ü, to Sept. cr6n ginned to the date in those years
20, 1911. $1,035,700: from July 1, 1910, to le as follows: United States, 7,740,634 bales.
Sept. 30, 1910, $992,406; aggregate Increase, | compared with 5,423,628 bales last year,
$103,300. , „„ when 40.9 per cent, of the crop was Bin-

Mileage in operation—From July 1, 1911, | ned to OcL 18; 6,630,967 bales in 1909, when 
to Sept, to, 1911, 3713 average; from July 1, 549 per cent, was ginned; and 6,298,168 
1910, to SePit. 30, 1910, 2297; aggregate in- ba]es ,n 1906i when 48.1 per cent, was gin- 
crease, 416. ned. , , ,t , , . ,

---------- The number of round bales Included
53,606, compared with 68,183 baled 

88,716 bales In 1909, and 118,720

70 69
126 ... 
114% 114 
178 ... 
1W%... 

94% 96 94
- M 1”*'
” S' “ *

. 10(1 ...
96 ...

-• 1 l’ BUCHANAN, 8EACBAM A CD.
Member» Toronto Stock Xxebaag*
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23 Jordan Street
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STOCKS and BONOS
Bought and Bold

H. O'HARA A OO. V
Member» Torcnti Stock Exchange 

80 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Phones Main 2701-2702.

■y (laeget, it 
department.

45B
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the fdiowtos 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Cloee. Open. High. Low. Close.

e.rr ».ts e.ae 8.12 9.24
9.16 8.96 9.13

9.12 9.27 8.66 t.O.
9.24 9.40 9.31 9.23

9.34 9.33 9.47 9.81 ~9.4i

•io sat
i■4! —Mine*.—

too
Dec. .......
Jan. 9.01
M*r.
May 
July

■}*
I»- T

: »..... 69 ...
—Bank*.—

.... 307% ... 398 307

.,i. ••• 285
$0» 198%

.... 224 322 266 ...
199 196
160 196
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I
Ginning Report 
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m.fl ring
llfi eo.e 180 • • e 150

148 ... 14$
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lV:%
•yVX :
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..a itt

; P197% . 
167% ..base trading ope:

•Inin disappointed, 
within the range of yesterday exaet- 
tir, moving between 114 and quarter of 

t higher, and cloelng at 114 bid.

198 V 24u». ! T’-^S

100% Texas Pac .... 24% 
Third Ave .... 
Toledo. St. L.

A Weet ... 
do. prêt ..

Union Pac .... 162% 
Wab 
Wla

wb c"#6
*•$6 *

66 46

#•»»«>• see
*145 9% COTTON REPORT. OCTOBER INVESTMENTS

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

10019% ... . *..
ie% l«rî ' 16.600 

6,600
43%

'4tf- J-i 175 .. 36 ...*&&•:
Allis - Chal .. 3
Amai. Cop ... 53%
At*. Bte-t Sug. 68%
American Can. 10% 10% 10%

*>. pfef ....... 86% ...
Am. Car &

Foundry .... 47% 48% 47%
do-, prêt .... 113 ................

Am. Cot.«Oil.. 44% ,46 43%
Am. Loco. pf.. 102 ...
Am. Smelting. 68% 68% 66%
Am. Steel Fy. 29 ... .......
Am. T. & T... 134% 136 134% 135
Am. Tot»., pf.. 95% ...•; ..............
Am- Wcoiien 'ir *■.. .a>-\ •> ,

preferred ... 88%. 86% 86% 86% 600 MONTREAL. Oct. 2o.-A fa r amount of
Can. Steel Anaconda .... 34%.......................... 400 business was transacted In local eecuri-

-U Bethle. Steel.. 28 ... .... 100 ties to-day. and the market was mode- ed we e -v,
u 5 79% db nref 58% X. ... ... 100 rately active, total sales-amounting to last year.
to®88%« cent. ILeath .. 21% .V. ... ... toi 0382 shades, and $57,200 bonds. The course bales to 1908.

Col. Fuel & !.. 27% 27% 27 27%
13$............................
10%..........................

ISO 150% 160 190%

¥> .. 64 ... .............
-Industrial».—CTORS 55

I* 100 il i erf460

.......... ... :«% •'
92 91

sï it 7.900
2,70088% "m:etved until the

the neceseary
it Stone, Brick, 
, Painting and 
Frames.„rtc., in 
cut stone build- 
extension to the 

: Fails, o atari a. 
r Company, 
bn» can be seen 
avion obtained

Counties, Cities, Townships, 
Towns and Villases.

Yielding 4% toi per-ceiU. 
Particulars gladly submitted on 
request.

108 16085% *6 lAd-
61îït811 V93 93 200..; Penmans ..............

Porto Rico ..........
Frov. vf Ontario................. 101% .
Quebec L., H. & P... N 
Rio Janeiro ............ ••• '■
do. 1st mortgage... 106% 100% ...

5no Paulo ......... ................ 103 ... lu»
•Steel Co. ot Canada...................

—Morning Sales—
Winnipeg.

2*S%

92%92% 10C
101% 3,60(1

ONTARIO SECOBITIEB 60.
LIMITS»

TORONTO. ONT.

«lid
1,100 ii! .»4«fIto

Railroad Earnings.^ 1,200 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. IN!** 
last year,
bales in 1908. , ^ , VS

The number of sea island balee includ- —- .
: EDWARDS, MORGAN * OO

Chartered Accountants
- 18 and 2u King 8L West, Toronto

4OTi. LENNOX,
4 Bay Street.

Increase.
....$114,973 
.... *470,252 
,..*1,716,934 Rio.
... 98,030 14 ti) 114%
... «662,000 15 Ht 114 

60 «0-114%

Southern Ry.. September 
Atchison, September ....

do. for three months .. 
Phlia. Co., September . 

do. for six months ...

•Decrease.

t
iiréii . »t tU>i- OICES. 25 36,482 bales ln 190», and 32,013244%10

IIS — IN THE 
Ivaochope, Pro
nto, 74 Duadee

3 » 243 
75 gf 246

:fr
40C !
NO !Mackay. Con. Ues ...

16 # 88 , Com Prod ..
16 Ol T3* i Gen. Elec ..

............— tjre.it ux-ortii.
La Rose. Ore Ortts .. 42 41% 42
60 @ 400 Inter. Harv .. 107% lto 107% 107% ............

276 @ 3$ I Inter. Pump.. 27% ...
--------------- iLadede Grs .. 103 105. 104% 104%
S. Paulo./fKat. Lead .... 47% 47%. 16% 47

* 125 @ 178% XT. Air Brake 48% ..........................
--------------- -;Pac. T. & T... !3 •••

Pullman Pal.
Car .... ..... 1« 160 -159 159 203

Rvv. iron A » * » ^
Steel .............. 22 22 1$% 20% LWO
do. pref ....... S3?, 83% 79% 83% X--»

$lofS. Sheff.
Dom. Steel. Sketl & Iron, id 
$i003 @94%z Tonn. Cop .... 35%...

’—---------— i U. S. RUb .... 42% 42% 42% 42%
Dominion. I do. pref ..... 107% ... ,

4-0 2$ U. 8. Steel .... 59% 59% 58%
---------   do. pref .......109% 1»J% 109% 103%
Mex.L.-P. Utah Cep ... 44% 44% 44% 44%

$afieet-%s. Virginia Car
— -------- Chc:n 47V, 47% 47% 47%

West. Un. Tel. 78% ... ................... 100
Seles to noun, Total »aiee, 2~,

2C0 tiares.

Bell ,T. Rts Run on Tùrkleh Bank».
. 8 9 7% CON8TANTINOPU6, OcL 25.—The

8® 7% financial situation here has become !
very unsettled. There has been a run 
on the Banque de Salonlqué, which ■ 
has a paid up capital of lQ,0C9,C<3fr8.
It has 16 branches thruout the coun
try. Its current acepunts and deposits 
are more than 42,000,090frk. - Owing to 
the scarcity of gold the Banque de 
Metetin has Veen forced $0 suspend I 
payment for two week*. 1

Bell Tel., rts - 
7 « V4 Office# at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saekatoon.
100 iMaple Leaf. 

id»@ i»%
6 e 63 ,

17 @ HS%*

BRITISH CONSOLS. fJ7<4:0
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L» ii!%
78%Consols, for money .... 78 7-16 

ttoreols, for account .... 78 7-16 78% i DIVIDEND NOTICES.1 1toiLoco.
to® a
to @ lî)%*

50United State* Trade.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.—Govem- 

ment figures showr imports during 3ep- 
1 tember increased $8,000,000 over last

Itar.

Kj! Sterling: Bank of Canada
103Tractions in Loneen,

The southern traction issues were 
quoted as follows lu the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

IV.p. ruco. 
60® IS

- It U140;

1!•;)Packers A. 
<S @ 90%* ilii

....
Notice Is hereby given that-a divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1% p.c.) for the quarter ending 31«t 
October inataat, being et the r»te of 
five per cent. (5 p.c.) per annum, on the 
paid-up Capital Stock cf this Bank. 
has been declared and that the »amc 
will be payable at the Head Office and; • 
the Branches of the Bank on and after 
the 16t

C. Perm. 
U6 @ 168Oct. 25. S.Wheat.

IIP® 71% ^OFrAXADAOct. 24.
RM. A’k. RM- »

.. .173%179% 177%-17S%

.. .11314 114 113% 114 .
....... 114% 115% 113% 114% 10 6* 72%
....... 8i% 83% S4%

1 1
Dul.-Sup. 
120 @ 82
----- —a,—
Gen. Elec. 

8 6 106

Commerce,
see 2ct%

SsiSao Pailo .
Rio ..............
Mex.'Trams 
Mex.' Power

European Bourse*.
* PARIS, Oct. 25.—Prices were firm 

on the bourse to-day.
BERLIN, Oct. 25 —Trading was 

2ulet. but prices 'were firm on, the 
bourse to-day.

iBurt.
10 @ 115Packer*

IB «
I aiev

i,$oo 1, Hamilton. 
| 26 @ 296 Where Is Your Money?MONEy MARKET», ■ton ; ■■

November next.
Books will be closed 

from the 17tb October to the 31st Oc
tober, both deye inclusive.
Toronto, October 3rd, 1611.

F. W. BROUOHAU* 
General Manager.

h day at 
Transfer1Torootu. 

to ® »i
ià% '«,'ffû TheBank ot England discount rate, 4 per 

rent. Open market ds uunt r»-e n Lon
don for short bihs, 3 13-16 p.c. New York 
va 1 money, highest 2% lier "«it., low at 
2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 6% to 5 py • cetu.

I
This Beak afford, moeey-aarers a safe and profitable 

Blare for tbrtr aavtoe*. Safe beeanae of ample capital and 
conservative management, and profitable because we allow 
three per cent. Interest.

- The Stetl Situation.
NEW YORK. Oct. 25—According to 

advlcee received privately from Fltts- 
“Urgi further reductions In the prices 
bf steel products may be made In the 
next few days. The Steel Corporation 
« out for everything In sight.

^Capita. to"i77ner,a.«d. "
LONDvN, Onl.. Oct. 25.—At a. meeV ràteg as follows: i M®

'*9 of the directors of the London —Between Banks.— \ ] w <oo

SSàéVStS ,VJ'JZ°,7h°üS' '«iu= » V .

k«55Si.e5nt.s; 5!?&2Ur- sr‘.;:$r‘ *
• 1 ----------

None Toe Encouraging.
NEW YORK, OcL 25.—President sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 483.»

Mellon of N. Y. N. H. and H. Railroad Sterling, demand .............. .

100 12,C00Traders. 
9® 148 1 ' '

AU acconet» ere welcome, mmd we ns eawere roe of
.... Ileil

bAKz
. Alt,'1Steel C 

26 9 ar Real Estate. 
5 9 98%

M tier what theeenrteeo* and careful attention, ne 
of your deposit1 >f 1FOREIGN EXCHANGE. r be.

1 Debentures Fer Sale . ‘.Arif—Afternoon fctolee— 
Loco.
•8 » 31 IICAGO.

Head Office—Cor. King and Bay St*., Toronto
BRANCHES ♦

Street* Broadview and Wtlton Avenue» 
Wilton Ave. and Parliament fit. 
Dundee and Keele Street».

Sealed tenders, marked "Tcodere fie# ^ 
Debenture»,’’ will be received by the 
underrlgned up to 6 p.m. N-ovembep 
let, 1911, for the following debenture# 
o< the Township of Etobicoke;

$8000,' 5 per cent., payable yearly end t 
maturing Nov. itt, 1916. ■ t

$10,000, 5 per cent., payable yearly 
and maturing In 30 equal annual In- 

i stalmtnts.
D. L.
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I89%* 1•Dul.-Sup. 

1» 0 8i
Adelaide and Slmcoe 
Queen fit. and Jameson Av< 
College and Grace Streets.

1Twin.
S 0 106%

Packers' M 
3# 91

Rln
$6 6 114

9%l F. Rico. 
385 6' ®9 21-32 9% 10

—Rate» m New York— IHamilton.
Ut®

STRAIGHT, Treas., leltngton^OntActua'. Posted. Commerce.
484% 2® e 3*% 
488 l---------------

Can. Steel. 
30® 30% <w"A486.90

i ;

3

. i - i

!
S.z

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

e

Members:
Nt w York Stock Exchange 
New York Cotton Xxchange 
Chicago Bear* of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto
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Simpson’sExtraordinaryandSeasonableBargains at1

g
23 A

Sturdy Staples and Fine LinensBoot Bargains9 LIMen's Clothest
i! Women’s Ready- 

to-Wear Clothes patterns, 67 x 84. Friday .. 1.1» 
500 yard» of Beautiful Soft Flan

nel, 27 in. wide. Friday, yard .. .83
100 Pair Sheets, made out of good 

sturdy English sheeting, 2 by 2*. 
Friday, pair 

200 Pairs Fancy Stitched Turkish- 
Towels, an excellent bath towel, 

good else, 24 x 48. Regular 60c pair, 
Friday, pair..........

1,000 yards English Longcloth, 36 
inches wide, closely woven, free 
from dressing. Regular 8%c, Friday,
per yard ........

Phone direct to Linen Dept.

A Splendid Friday Bargain Ust
Brown Tweed Suits, dark' 

and medium, also some grey 
worsteds. Single - breasted 
three-button style, best work, 
manahip. Not one suit worth 
lee* than $18.00, Friday 7.95 

Trousers, Canadian tweed, 
excellent heavy working 
pants. Worth $1.19, Friday.
....................................... .08

Fall and Winter Overcoats,' 
odd sizes, fine tweeds, black 
cheviots with velvpt collars, 
Chesterfield style. These are \ 
selling at one-third their regu
lar value, Friday .... 5.98?

Beys' Chesterfield Over.?: 
coats, with velvet collars, 
first-class tailoring Sizes 29 
to 34, Friday 

Boys’ Fall Overcoats, a' 
splendid school overcoat, 
smart Chesterfield style, knee 
length. Sleee 82 to 36.- FrI- ‘ 

■ 1.69
Russian Suits for little 

boys, dark green and brown, 
double-breasted with turh 
over collars. Ages 3 to 9,
Friday...........................  8.69

Men’s Sweater Coats, high 
collars, medium and large 
slzps. Regular $1.60, Friday

Pyjamas, fancy striped 
crepe, heavy winter weight; 
blue, pink and hello. Regular 
$3.00 and $3.60, Friday 1.98 

Underwear. Scotch wool 
and Pen Angle merino, na-, 
tural shades. Sises 34 to 44. 
Regular 66c and 76c, Friday

Neckties, ‘ regular 36c, *46c 
and 50c, Friday ....... .85

Capa, men’e and boys’ 
hookdown. Blue serge and
fancy tweeds, Friday............8

Tam o’Shanters, navy, blue
and cardinal, Friday...........19

Children’s Toques, Friday .
' 900 Men’s Stiff Hats, new 
shapes, very fine quality, 
black only. Regularly sold at , 
$2.06. Friday .................

100 pain Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, thoroughly scoured, 7 lbs. 
64 x 84, Friday, pair

200 Comforters, in good cambric 
covering, assorted colorings, greens, 
pinks, blues, 72 x 72. Friday, each 
................ ..........................1.35

1,000 yards Striped Flannelette, in 
light and dark colorings. 32 Inches 
wide, fast colorings. Regular *9c, 
Friday, yard

300 Lace Shams, 32 x 32, fine 
quality, selling In fancy linen depart
ment, second floor. Regular 50c. 
Friday

200 Damask Clothe, good range of

MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS 
$2.79.

72 pairs Men's jCnee Rubber 
Boots, duck lined, heavy cor
rugated soles and solid rubber 

t heels ; sizes 6 to 1. Regular 
$3.50. Friday

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
BOOTS.

260 pairs Box Calf School 
Boots, blucher style, lo'w heels, 
solid leather—
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2. Fri-

. 1.69

MEN’S BOOTS $1.99.
240 pairs Men's Boots, in tan

calf, velour and box kip lea
ther, Goodyear welt and stand
ard screw soles; sizes 6 to 11. 
Regular $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. 
Friday .

WOMEN’S BOOTS $1.99.
360 pairs Women’s Boots, in 

patent colt and dongola kid 
leather, blucher style, high and 
medium heels, dull matt calf 
uppers ; sizes Z'/i to 7. Regu
lar values to $3.50. Fri
day ...'........................
BOYS’ BOOTS $1.69.

1
8.45I These Friday Bar

gains mean quite a 
big sating to tn 
tomer. Some of these 
garments are priced 

1 at less than half uglne. 
Women's and Misses’ 

Suits, serges, tweeds and 
vicunas, coats silk lined, 
new styles, panel, pleated 
and gored skirts, variety 
of colors. All sizes. Re
gular $15. Friday 9.98 

Girls’ Coats, serges, 
beavers and broadcloths, 
-high or low collars, single 
or double breasted. Ages 
6 to 10. Regular $6.00.

\ Fnday............ . 2.98
Fall and Winter Coats, 

frieze, in navy, brown and 
mixtures. A few English 
meeds, with Raglan 
sleeve and patch pockets. 
Regular $12.50, Friday ..

.. 4.95 
! A , Big Girl’s Coat, 
heavy wale serge, in red 
only, military collar, turn 

■ back cuffs. Sizes for 14 
. to 20 years. Regular $15. 

Friday ... ... 9.75
Skirts, striped Vene- . 

tians and worsteds. Pan
amas, shepherd's checks, 
several pleated styles. 
Regular $6.00. Fridav ...
............................. 1.95-
Dresscs for Older Girls, 

navy serge, square col
lars. .. braid trimmed. 
Sizes for 14 to 18 years. 
Friday
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Fancy NeedleworkTrimming Dept.■ ■
3.98Children’s sizes, 8 to 10^. 

Fridav -» (Main Fleer.)
A" big shipment from Belfast, 

Ireland, of white embroi-' 
dered shame, runners and 
table cloths; these are 
what are termed seconds, 
but flaws are very diffi
cult to detect. Would

1.891.993 First remnant day of 
the season, odds and ends 
of trtmxplng, médaillons 
and motifs, garnitures

’I 240 pairs Dongola 
Kid Boots, blucher 
style, low heels, pat
ent toecaps—
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2. 
Friday 
Children’s sizes, 8 to 
10«4. Friday.. 1.29

1 2
daym210 pairs Boys' 

Solid Leather , Boots,, ti
and ball trimmings, bi^g 
of allover metal and silk 
nets. We cannot name 
any former price. Friday, 
each

blucher style, a neat 
boot that will stand 

Sizes 1
1.49

sell regularly at 49c and 
69c each. Friday, each.hard usage, 

to 5. Friday.. 1.09
.1

.25 .85

Bargains for Women, Girls and Infants
Little Girls’ Winter Ceets

Silverware Specials
7 only Soup Tureens

Toilet Requisites 
ReducedGirls’ Flannelette Petticoats

white or pink . hemstitched 
tucks and silk flossing, lengths 
16 to 26 inches. Regular price 

Friday bar-

fine wool cloth, navy or brown, 
beautifully trimmed, for ages 1 
to 3 Vi years. Regular price 
$4.50 each. Friday bargain
........... ......... ...... 2.35

Roger and Gallet’s Peloute Face 
Powder, in white and flesh. Reg.
50c. Friday ............................... ,2»

Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream.
Beg. 60c. alzg. Friday.................. 81

Men’s Military Brushes, In real 
ebony, with 12 rows of pure hard 
drawn bristle. Regular value per, 
pair $1.50. Friday per pair 1.15 

Baby’s Own Soap.- Regular 10c.
per cake. Friday, 2 for........ .. .15

Murray and Lan man's Florida 
Water. Regular 26c. size. Friday

Large size, handsomely emboss
ed, complete with tray. Regular 
selling (15.00, Friday .... 6.9555c and 66c. 

gain................... .35
Bake or Padding DishesWomen’s Witter CombinationsLittle Girls’ Coals

heavy ribbed white wool and 
cotton mixed, high neck, long 
sleeves,

< shrinkable, 
bust.
each. Friday bargain........

Women’s Vests and Drawers

fine velvet, navy, brown or 
dark red, lined with tweed. 
Sizes 1 to 3V6 years. Regtt&r 
price $3.00 each. Friday bar- 

1-50

Large size, removable rim, 
white enamelled inside bake 
dish. Regular - selling $10.50,

5.95 iffankle length, un- 
Slzes 32 to 38 

Regular price $1.25

of
i

WMFriday tuallygain
75 Large Size Pie PlatesGirls’ Prestes

tor ages 2 to 5 years, fine wool 
. plaid, trimmed with brass but
tons, red. green or victoria 
plaids. Regular price $2.26. 
Friday bargain. ... 4.85

Girls* Dressîs
heavy tan or navy striped gal- 
ateu, trimmed with red piping 
and plain material - buttons. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular 
price $2.50 each. Friday bar 
gain......................................1.35

.17 itSilver Leaf Toilet Rolls. Regular

Fancy borders, in. various de- Phone Direct to Toilet Department 
signs, white enamelled. Regu- „ , „„ _ . .
lar $4:60 per plate. Friday 3.95 A NOtCWOllhy EliamClWarC

[ " and had no ti 
ience of 18 nheavy ribbed white cotton long 

sleeve vests, ankle length 
“ drawers, closed only. Sizes 

32 to 38 bust. Regular price 
36c each. Friday bargain. .22

Girls’ Vests and Drawers

4.75

Sale in the Basement Wash Goods
pieces only, 28 Inch 

Scotch Gingham, all the « 
checks, besides a quantity of 
en checks, regularly 12V4c, F

. Pretty designs in cotton de 
cream grounds, with dainty 

39 and striped effects, for house < 
es, wrapper», children's frooke 
Regularly 16c, Friday ..,

A ;ot of pretty white mui 
8-ba.- spots and stripes, i

lqriy 13 Vic, Friday ... ............
jsVhite mercerized brocaded pi 

’ Moral designs for waists, etc., ■ 
launder Well and retain the si 
lustre. Regular I6c, Friday ...

A good line in English Cash); 
site, navy, black and Other groui 
small and large designs. Regull 
13|Vie, Friday ... ... . ....

No phone or mail orders.

Nat SetsSilks, Dress Goods 
and Linings

2,000 Pieces Enamelware, blue 
mottled, white Hoed, including Ber
lin kettles, straight saucepans, 
lipped saucepans, preserving kettles, 
tea pots, coffee pots, tlteh pane, 

», n„ convex kettles, etc., all new CanadaSterling Stiver Pudding or ware. Worth in the regular way up
—-..■■■■ ' .............. .. ' T to $1.00 each. At 8 o’clock Fri

vole®
: 20w. reSteel, nickel plated, fancy pat

tern. 6 nut picks and 1 nut 
cracker, set In a box. Friday .31

plain unshrinkable merino, 
e white or natural, heavy winter 

quality. Sizes 5 to 12 years.
75c each.

3,000 Yards Rich Colored Satin 
Paillette. Colored Merveilleux, 
8etln-de-Chene, in both evening 
and street -badee. Including ivory 
ami black. Regular 65c and 75c.
Friday ........

1,000 Yards Rich Black Ducheea# 
Paillette, a quality never offered at 
less tbaui $1.30. 36 and 40 Inches
wide'. ; Friday .................................97

1.5C0 Yards Japanese Bilks In 
nearly every shade Imaginable am! 
Ivory and black. Regular 50c 

• quaÿtj. Friday bargain
West of England Wide Wale Dl- 

. agonal Buitinge; new (all shades. 
soM* reyulariÿ at. *1.25 per "'yard 
Friday. 50 in. wide

Regular prices 66c to 
Friday bargain each .35

lyfaMi Fine K»it Wool OrcrêUt
with feet attached, draw cord 
at waist and ankles. Sizes for 
ages 3 months to 2 years. Re
gular price 65c. Friday bar
gain

Womea’» PriocBM Slips
a KKlUt,fU, .laCe US,»'
ribbons. etc., fine nainsook.
Sizes 12 to 42 bust. Regular
price $2.50 each. Friday bar-

.................... 1.50

Cake Sets day...........46 Black Enamel for stove pipes 
grates, registers, etc. Regular 36c.
With brush, Friday .............. • .15

Kitchen *l$nlfe Bets, bread knife, croe 
cake knife and parihg knife, per 

.89 set, Friday

1

Ring, thimble, button and horse
shoe, an "Hall Marked” ster
ling silver. Regular 50c. Fri-Friday Bargains in 

the Drapery Dept.
be

' V

lyKi

3ft day-gain each lenlng then 
■eeent, so It 
1 to lay it 

. when i

.15I

Warm Hosiery and 
Gloves

For Men and Women ■-

Friday Farnitnre 
Bargains

16c. 8ILKOUNES, 7c. YARD 
Thousands of yards of fine 

Imported silkolines. every 
needed color on white or 
cream ground, all the regular 
16c. quality, Friday bargain, 
per yard 
40c. WHITE BRUSSELS 

NET, 19c.
36 inches. 45 Inches, or 54 

inches wide for curtains, dres
ser covers, bedspreads, etç. 
Regular value 40c., Friday, 
per yard .
30c BATTENBERG EDGINGS 

AND INSERTIONS, 11c.
. Eight, different very pretty 
patterns for the decoration of 
curtains, dresser covers, bed
spreads or bed draperies, 
regular prices 120c., 30ç.. and 
35c. Friday bargain, yard .11 
40c. COLORED MADRAS, 17c 

Only four patterns In red, 
green and blue, and a very- 
limited quantity of each 'were 
priced at ,40c. yard.. Friday
bargain, yard ............................. . .17
16c LACE MOTIFS. 2c YD.

For trimming shades, cur
tains. valances, bedspreads, 
etc., for cut out inserted lac* 
work. Regular price, 15c. 
yard, Friday bargain, yard .» 
25c. SILK .FRINGES, 11c.

AIJ colors in fine English 
silk fringes, < regular prices 
20c.. 25c.-. and 30c. yard. 
Friday bargain, yard .. .11 
ENGLISH SATEENS 15c.

For covering comforters, 
very pretty patterns and 
dainty colorings. Friday 
bargain, yard .

CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 
79c. •

1 to 2 yards wide, adjust
able, two to four yards long, 
unbreakable fixtures, non- 
rusting pins, folding, Friday’ 
bargain

Exteneldh Curtain Rode,
brassed, %in. diameter, regu
lar 75q., Friday 

Window Shades, oil opaque, 
cream or green trimmed lace 
insertion, .Hartshorn rollers, 
regular 60c.. Friday.... .39 

Curtain Poles, mahogany 
and walnut finish and white 
enamel, 4 feet long, brackets 
and ends. Friday 

Tapestry Curtains, reversi
ble patterns,.: fringe, 2 Vi and 
3 yards long, regular $9 to 
$12, Friday ..

Seasonable Millin
ery Reasonably 

Priced

.38
■V:5

tor ,lx.
I would bf

12 Only Buffets, tpajle of hard
wood and finished 111 mission oak 
—good cupboard and drawer space 

"—large plate mirror and two dis
play shelves. Regular price $18.75. 
Friday bargain ..

iron Bedsteads, in pure white 
enamel finish—a good pattern triade 
strong and durable—In full size 
only. Regular priced $F.50 and 
$6.76. Friday bargain ........... 3.99

Brass Bedsteads I» full size and 
combination finish only; heavy 
poets with filling equally strong. 
Our special price $11.95. Friday

12 Only Library Tables, made of 
selected oak and finished fumed. 
A massive design built on straight 
lines. Regular price $27.00. FH- 
dsy bargain ..........À.... 18.75

.94 NofcS:Women’s Fleece Lined Cotton 
Hoee, fast black, double heel and 
toe. extra value. Friday .., .18V* 

Women’s and Misses’ Black Rib
bed Cashmere, good weight, double 
heel and toe, 6V4 to 10. Regular 
26c. Friday

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, fall weight, double heel and
toe. 25c. value. Friday ...... ,19.

Women’s Kid Gloves, odds and. 
and», various Shades, extra value.
Friday

Women’s Cashmere Gloves, fleece 
and half silk lined, perfect fitting, 
black only. 29c. value. Friday .19 

Men’s Heavy Woollen Sox, black 
and heather mixtures, mother's kind, 
double heel and toe. 25c. value. 
Friday

Men’s Leather Working Gauntlet»,
unlined, strong sewn seam, Ideal for 
railroad men and iron workers. 50c. 
value. Friday .,

English College Serges in navy 
and black only in fine and medium 

• twills, ,-ierc wool qualities dyed in 
three stead es of navy and black. 
32 and 54 inches wide. Regular 
$1.25 yard. On sale Friday.. ,97 

Delaines

!. H. C. ! 
wiori by t 
sympathy 

-*»y, becausf 
/ooot in syra 
party. He 
especially ' th 
prohibition, 
Mr. MacKay 
Wpeaker put

7 Wall Paper, Pai %
30b Untrimmed Hats, a 

great variety. Regular
$2. Friday............y .80

1,000 Fgncy Feathers, 
wori^i many times more 
than Friday’s price, each
............................... .26

$7.50 Velvet and Vel
ours Shapes for $3.50 
caçh. Best àu$lity.

Imitation Velours. Re
gular $3.00, Friday 2.00

13.75 350 rolls odd borders, aseorted' 
colors. Regular to 5c and 8c yard.
Friday, per yard............................I1/*

950 roils odd walls, borders and 
ceilings, a few combinations. Regu
lar, to 8c. and 10c. roll, Friday .3'A 

1,750 roll» bedroom mica ari^ col- 
• oned papers, regular to 26c. roll.

Friday .. .. .; 7. ....................
4,560 rolls imported papers 

' Parlors, Dining rooms, Halls, De 
In reds, greens, browns, tans, j 
tows, greys, champagnes. Regu 
to 60c., Friday 24c; regular to 71 
Friday 36c; Regular to $1.00, Frid 
49c; Regular to $1.26, Friday »

—Fifth Floor.
House paint, inside or outside 

medium and dark colors, regular to 
46c., Friday, per quart.............36

Groceries and Provisions
2,000 Bags Choice Family Flow.

V4 bag 56c. Choice Currants, 
cleaned, 3 lbs. 26c. California Seed
ed Raisins, per package 10c. Yel- 

< - - low Cooking Sugar. 8V4 lbs. 50c.
* Rlllhî and Fonnc Mixed Peel, Orange. Lemon and Clt-

... 1^9 DUIIIj 011U tvi HS ron, per lb. 16c. Perfection Baking
Walits, beautifully Tulip Bulbs, mixed colors, 25. Powder, 3 tins 26c. Pure Kettle

made, and sill of fine Imported ma- 1or................................. . .25 Rendered Lard, per lb. 14c. Canada
terlak, white Madras, striped cam- Daffodils, single, per dozen".. .15 Cornstarch, package 7c. Finest
brtes and lawns, made up patqtt Easter Lily Bulbs, 10c each, 3- Creamery Butter, per lb. 29c. Fin-
pocket and other severe styles. for................................... «•••• - .25 est Canned Corn. 3 tins 25c. Choice
Regular $1.25, $1.60 and $1.75. Fri- - Chinese Sacrèd Lilies, 5c each 6 Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs. 25c. Pearl
day bargain .V, . ;r\ ■ ... .75 for ..... ..................  .................-eg Tapioca, 3 lbs. 25c. 500 Plckléd |

A warm Flannelette Walet, navy. ..Bo^®n Ferne- spécial at Stomlders of Pork. 6 to 8 lbs. ead>/-§ §
VaS-kflÆ^ast^d three Ntege for ^ Ferne’ reFutor ffc 2/, LBS. PURE CEYLON TEA 56c.

t8y» w «j»
------------- 1 'S »«-00’ f°r .................................. 1.98 lbs...................................................... JM-.

mi ... .'!■

A—5
i IBordered in 19spots

sprigs, f fora I effects, stripes, etc., 
every wanted shade with Persian 
and contrasting borders. 30 Inches 
wide. Friday

U:
r.

•19

41
French Brocaded Sateens, in a

full range of the new shades, also 
Ivory and black, 40 inches wide, 
regular up to 50c yard. Frlday
............ ................ ......................83

English Taffetlne Lining, in black 
only, 44-inch wide.
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Friday, yard
-•............89

v .18Petticoats, Dressing
Sacgues & House Dresses Waist Dept. ■ ’A

A big gathering up of broken 
lines of black and colored chiffon 
taffetas, Rajah silks, and white and 
ecru net waists. These are all per
fectly new goods, but some of the 
sizes have dropped out, therefore * 
are slated to go, regular prices 
$2.95, $8.95 and $4.6», early Friday 
bargain ... ...

Tailored

.35Imported Moreen Petticoats, in
black, navy or green, several styles, 
pleated flounces trimmed with A Sale of Ribbons■ , rows
of pin tucking, sizes 36 to 42. 
Regular $1.25 and $1.60. Friday

We are cleaning out o$d lines of 
Taffeta ribbon. Not all shades in 
each line, but all shades Included. 
They are 4. 5 and 6 inches wide. 
All colors including white, pale 
blue, pink and red. Regluar 16c., 
20c.. and 26c. Friday, yard .. .7 

(No phone or mail orders.)
__ Rich Taffeta and Satin Striped

Bay Rum, 16-oz. bottles, Friday Ribbon with wide colored border.
.......................................................25 Colors are mauve, royal purple,

Shampoo Powder, per package ,5 King blue. red. navy and cerise. 
Tqoth Picks, Friday .. 3 dor .1» Regular 46c. yard. Friday yd. .19 
Irrigating Cans, white enamel, 2-

95 From the Drug Dept.Flannelette Dressing Sacques,
pretty floral and Persian patterns, 
sky. <tavy, cardinal or black, shaped 
yoke front and back, fronts and 
sleeves finished with fancy border.
Sizes 84 to 44 Friday...............35

Flannelette House Dresses, black 
and white shepherd's check, cuffs 
and collar of stitched muslin, gored 
skirt, belt of self. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular $1.50 and $1.65. Fridav
.......  119

-Main Floor—Queen Street— 
No Phone or Mall Orders.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. 50c 
.......... 85bottles, Friday ...

Syrup White Pine and Tar, 3 oz. 
bottles, Friday ........ ......... 19

15
A big remnant sale of liberty 

quart size. Regular 66c, Friday .4)9 satin, taffeta and fancy ribbons.
Sponges, regular 36c and 40c. They are from H yard to 2 yards

Friday...........................................  .25 long. Friday............... HALF PRICE.

1

Handkerchiefs and Laces Half Price and Less ...........79 Mina and Glass Worfhwhiles
. DINNER WARE.

Dinner, Soup, Breakfast and Tea Plates 
and Saucers, some gold trimmed 
gain, each ..........

.. ..

1
• 50 pieces Rich Cut Glass, comprising fruit > B . 

bowls, fern pots, flower vases, Bon Bon Dishes, ( 1
etc. Friday bargain........... ...........   5.00 "î B

102 piece Dinner Set, in Austrian China. Reg- , 1 113
Har‘$45.00. Friday . ................................... 25.00 > ™

40 piece Tea Sets, in fine Austrian China.
Regular $6.86. Friday bargain ..................  4.98

Table Tumblers, semi-cut design. Friday bar
gain, dozen......,.’;..............................................jjj

Salt» and Peppers, in neat pressed glassware.
Friday. bargain, each.............

1Men’s Japanese Pure Silk Handkerchief!, M
and 1 inch hem-stitch border, full size extra heavy 
quality of silk. Regular value 50c each. Fridav. 
each

Women’s Fine Irish Lawn "Initial” Handker
chiefs, ^4-inch hem, pretty hand embroidered 
initial with small flora I wreath. Regular value
2 for 25c. Friday. 3 for........................................20

Saxony Nets, embroidered in pretty floral pat
terns, also fancy nets with cluster of tucking, 18 
inches wide. Regular selling value 50c and 65c
yard. Friday per yard ......................................  .22

Nottingham Washable Laces, large variety of 
patterns % to 2 inches wide. Regular value 3c, 
4c and 5c yard. Friday. 12 yards for .......... .20

/50
Cups 

Friday bar-

_ ... - - pots, sicea froni’3 to
,8 cups. Regular 49c. Friddy................. os

r SSZtSf SÆ"$4.50. Frldiy bargain ................. ............. 9 9S
la Dainty Japanese Chin®

Regular 16c. Friday . .......... ..........................

$3.25 Umbrellas $1.79

.25
Men’, and Boys’ White Irish Lawn Initial Hand

kerchiefs, 1 inch hem-stitch border, soft linen 
finish Regular value 10c each. Friday 4 for, .25

Children’s Lawn Picture Handkerchiefs, large
variety ; the regular selling value 3 for 10c. Fri
day 6 for

600
1 lT ■ Contli
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Useful Odd Rugs and Mats at Less Than Cost ...........»
m :

-
K j II

Smyrna*, 3x3. half rugs, fringed one
end. Friday.............................................. gy

Wiltons and Brussels, quarter sections of 
rugs, for small rooms, 6x4% feet—

Brussels............$1.97 and $2.33
Wiltons............ $3.15 and $3.72

695,

125 Umbrellas, with silk and wool top, 
23 and 25 Inch Paragon frames, 
pretty styles of handles, both In the men’s 
and women's. All are silk cased and valued 
qp to $3.26. Friday .

various
n®

H®Ib(srll ■1.79 oea not 
W'ce paid f 
■Or about $64

1

*4
ri

i

;l gr-
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Women’s Fors in 
the New Fnr Section

(Third Floor.»
10 only Women's Fur Lined 

Coats, this fall’s newest de
sign, 50 inches long, made 
from fine French broadcloth, 
semi-fitting, nicely tailored, 
with self strapping, lined with 
good natural muskrat, collar 
and revers of fine western 
sable. Regular price $42.50. 
Friday .................. * 32.95

No mail or phone orders.
20 Black Belgian Hare 

(imitation lynx) Muffs, made 
in new rug-tab shape, finish
ed with tails,’ lined with fine 
black silk, has purse pocket 
inserted in lining, the largest 
and finest Imitation lynx muff 
we sell. Regular $9.00. Fri- 

6.45
20 Black Belgian Hare 

Stole», very large size, 9 In. 
wide and 90 In, long, fronts 
divided into 4 wide tabs, fin
ished with tails and paws, 
fine black silk lining, extra 
quality fur and exact match 
for muffs. Regular price 
$9.00. Friday ....... 8.45

26 Natural Raccoon Muffs, 
made from dark, full furred, 
whole skins, large rug shape, 
finished with head, good 
brpwn satin lining. Regular 
price $10.00 and $12,00. Frl- 

6.45
No phone or mail orders 

for above furs.

day

day

Lunch Room
Sixth Floor

THANKSGIVING DINNER. 
Scotch Barley Broth. 

Roast Young Turkey. 
Savory Dressing.

-, Cranberry Sauce. 
Creamed Mashed Potatoes. 

Sweet Corn.
Fre»pt> Roll Bread. , 

Homemade Plum Pudding. 
Golden Sauce.

Tea. Coffee.
SOc

$3.50 Jewelry 98c/
Rings—10k gold twin and 

single stone real whole pearl 
10k fancy engraved or plain 
signet rings. 10k twin or 
single stone birthday rings.

Brooches—10k gold pearl 
set crescent, safety pin, and 
many dainty designs.

Scarf Pins—10k gold pearl 
set, wishbones, horseshoe, 
crescent and star, fleur de lis 
and maple leaf designs, 10k 
plain gold signet scarf pins 

monogram • engraved

Pendants—10k gold plain 
and pearl set heart, complete 
with 16 inch neck chain.

Regular value of these 
articles range from $2.00 to 
$3.60. Friday bargain.. .98
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